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Youth's Organs Saved For M u ltip le  Transplants
I "  "  — ■  — — —

By Deane Jordan 
Herald Staff Writer

A 16-year-old Sanford youth 
dying from head Injuries re
ceived In a vehicle-pedestrian 
accident Friday gave life and 
sight tod a y  as team s o f 
specialist* harvested several o f 
h is o r g a n s  fo r  v a r io u s  
transplants Sunday.

It was the largest number of 
organs donated from one pa
tient at Central Florida Re

gional Hospital, according to a 
hospital spokesman.

Early Sunday, team s o f 
doctors and specialists re
m oved the heart, kidneys, 
corneas, pancreas, spleen and 
some hone tissue from the boy. 
The operations lasted from 
about 11 p m Saturday to 4 
a m Sunday. One o f his kid
neys was transplanted Sunday 
Into a 44-year-old man at 
Florida Hospital Orlando

The "harvesting-' was done 
with the permission of the 
h o y 's  p a ren ts , sa id  th e  
spokesman.

The spokesman said teams 
of doctors arrived from Georgia 
for the youth's heart and a 
specialist from Gainesville took 
the corneas.

The boy. Herbert Raymond 
Squ ires III. a student at 
Lakevlew Middle School. San
ford. was Injured near West

Kldgr Drive on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, according to San
ford police.

He was crossing the east- 
west roadway from the south 
when he was struck by a 
westbound car. The driver of 
the car. Cheryl Ann Conrad. 
20 of 225 Morning Glory 
Drive, Lake Mary, was not 
charged.

"It was not an easy decision 
to come to,** said Herbert

Squires Jr., the boy's father. 
But he said It was a way the 
family felt some good could 
come out of the tragedy

Hemlce M Squires, the boy's 
grandmother and a nurse, said 
she knew her grandson was 
mortally Injured, though she 
said her background as a nurse 
had no Influence on the de
cision. "only the good we knew 
would come from It.** Herbert Raymond Squires III

Head-On Collision
A Florida H ighw ay Patrol trooper and a 
Lake M ary o ffic e r  examine the burned 
remains of tw o vehicles today fo llow ing the 
head on collision o f a Cadillac and a Jeep on 
state Road 46A at Oregon A ve .. west of 
Sanford, at 4:40 a.m . Adm itted to Central 
F lorida R eg iona l Mosptial w ere  Teresa

H t f iM  P ta f i  i f  Temmy V !* < • * (

Torres, 26, and Paul Roush, 23, both of 
Sanford. It was not reported which car each 
was driv ing. Both veh icles w ere engulfed in 
flam es when rescue w orkers arrived. A  
Sem inole County fire  report stated neither 
Ms. To rres  or Roush w ere  burned, but the 
exten t o f their Injuries w ere  not available.

While Propane Explosion Feared

Fire Guts House In Lake
It look l^kc Mary flrrflghlrrs 

one hour and 4 (XX) gallons of 
water to put out a house fire at 
117 N. Fourth St early Saturday 
morning

When firefighters arrived ul 
4:17 am. a house was engulfed 
In flames und they noticed a 
propane tank next to the house. 
T h ey  ca lled  tire Sem inole 
County Fire Department for 
assistance because tire 250 
gallon tank wus In danger of 
exploding

After the tank started ven
ting-letting out gas because of 
the pressure from the heat- 
firefighters blocked off part of 
laike Mary Boulevard, county 
Hoad 15. South Street and 
Palmetto Avenue.

Firefighters cooled the tank try* 
spraying II with water and let 
the gas out.

The house, owned by Georgia 
Boeder. I’ O Box 22. Lake Mary, 
was not occupied nt lire time No

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 
( ain (UPii — Challenger and its 
crew of seven gilded to a dusty 
desert landing today carrying 
two dozen doomed rats, a pair of 
monkeys and u priceless cargo of 
da ta  from  their w eek lo n g  
Spacrlub mlsslonfsee earlier 
story, page 2AI

Commander Robert Overmyer 
and co pilot Frederick Gregory

one was ln|ured in the blaze, but 
the house, uppralsed for lux 
purposes at $9.4?X). was com
pletely destroyed 

Lake Mary firefighters have 
no! determined the cause.

guided the 106-ton apucellncr to 
a plcturr-pcrfect touchdown at 
«  l l  a m PDT 112:11 p in. EOT) 
on a dry lukrbrd runway at the 
desert lest center In the Mojave 
Desert.

Challenger sillied IUU.IXX) Irel 
over Los Angeles at three limes 
I he s|>ecd of sound as the pilots 
lined up for final approach, 
(railing a double sonic boom

Shuttle Lands Safely In California

Installed As FMA President

Perez Calls For 
Physician Unity

M*r*M rw w  »T T tm  SUrV iii

Upon being Installed as president of the Florida M edical 
Association, Dr. Luis Perer gives a pin to outgoing FM A 
President Dr. Frank Coleman of Tam pa com m em orating 
his year of service.

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford cardiologist Dr Luts 
Perez. Installed as the 111th 
president of the Florida Medical 
Association Sunday, set unity as 
ihe society's theme for the 
1985-86 year und called on his 
colleagues to "regroup und lake 
Ihe offensive" against difficulties 
lfull lie ahead for the practice of 
medicine.

He pointed particularly lo Ihe 
high cost of malpractice Insur
ance and slate legislation being 
considered, lo drug abuse pro
blems. and to young physicians 
fresh out of residency who nrrd 
guidance.

Of Ihe legislation, he said some 
of II Is only window dressing and 
hr promised the association will 
cx|xisc them as such. And with 
others designed lo "diminish Ihe 
Incidence of frivolous (luw) sulls 
and reduce Ihe Insurance pre
miums and uwards.”  he Mid Ihe 
association "w ill support them 
as Intensely us possible."

Of drug abuse. u continuing 
problem In society. Perez said 
Ihe medical community must 
oiler guidance and education

Of Ihe young physicians, who 
arc pressed by debts from medi
cal vluxil and training years and 
w ho are fa r in g  o f fe rs  by 
entrepreneurs as quirk solutions 
lo their problems. Perez said Ihe 
profession must give guldrncr 
and orientation to preserve Ihe 
Individuality and Independence 
of medical practice.

He uppeuled lo Ihe drlrgulrs 
from  the v a r io u s  m edical 
societies lo keep abreast of lltr 
Issues und lo use every staff 
meeting, specialty meeting and 
mcdtcul society meeting lo keep 
everyone Informed of activities 
and efforts.

He said Ihr members and 
nfTIcers must develop u "tighter 
society, a unity of direction, a 
belter knowledge of Ihe Issurs 
and Ihe polltlcul realities of our 
lim es und be ready lo be 
counted, to offer Imaginative and 
novel solutions to Ihe problems 
that fare us. altering, modifying.

( hanging concepts In Ihe minds 
o f the public at lurgr and 
rx|M>slng Ihr priqrosals of our 
adversaries who are working 
diligently al Ihr federal Irvci 
with the purpose of creating a 
so c ia lis t ic  type o f m edical 
services Ihroughoul the nation

Perez also urged Ihr assocla 
(Ion t<> strengthen Its fight 
against the expansion of medical 
t r e a t m e n t s  th a t  c a n  hr 
performed by non-physician 
health care providers The 
Florida Legislature passed a hill 
Iasi year allowing optometrist* 
lo treat certain eye problems 
handled by ophthalmologists.

All hough Ihe governor later 
vetoed that bill, the Legislature 
has expressed support lor 
allowing nurses, therapists und 
oilier health care workers who 
are not doctors lo expand Into

Held* now llrnlled lo physicians 
This issue keeps rearing its 

uglv head, year alter year, 
threatening the quality of rnedl 
ral cure lo Ihe public and 
Increasing the liability Issue to 
hospital stall phsylrlana.'* Perez 
said.

Among the local doctors at the 
three duy meeting In Hollywood, 
were: Dr. Victor Hlllota. presl 
dent of the Seminole County 
Medical Society. Dr. Humberto 
Dominguez. Dr. Orlando Garda 
I’lfdra. Dr. Chester Mlltrnherger. 
Dr. Thomas Largen. Dr. Fred 
Welgand and Dr. Marla Perez.

Perez is the first Cuban-born 
and ihe second Sanford doctor — 
the first was Dr. Frank H 
Caldwell In 1893 — lo become 
president o f the Florida Medical 
Association In 01 years. He wan

See PEREZ, page 2A
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Longwood Must Expand Sewer System: Terry
l.ongwnod will have to expand Us sewer 

system, c ity  Administrator Don Terry will tell 
rlly  commissioner* nt a work session Tuesday.

"W e will have lo expand." Terry said today, 
"The choice Is no longer 'I f . hut when and 
where."

A d ty  procedure for travel ex|»rn»es lor city 
commissioners and the hiring of a finance 
director and a city planner will also be on Ihe 
ugrnda for the meeting, scheduled for 5 p m. at 
city hall. 150 W Warren Ave.

Terry said he will recommending expansion of 
Ihr Skylark Sewage Trralmenl Plant

The Iasi of Skylark's 200.000 gallons-a-day 
rapacity was ullnrutrd by Ihe commission Iasi 
week and Ihe city has an obligation lo honor Ihe 
other commitment* It has made to Hospital 
Corporation of America and others

The commission promised Skylark subdivision 
residents In March Ihe plant would not be 
enlarged, desp ite a slate Departm ent of 
Environmental Krgulallonal penult lo bring II to 
400.000 gallons- per-dny rapacity.

Improvements designed lo bring the facility up 
lo DER requirements are still being made.

Bltburg Protestors: *Our Families Had No Graves'

20 Arrested In Anti-Reagan March
BONN, West Germany (UPIJ -  

President Reagan, cheered In West 
Germany for his controversial visit lo 
a German war cemetery, turned lo 
Gennan youths today lo tell them 
communism poses Ihe new threat in 
Ihe Western world.

Approaching the end of his emo
tional slate visit lo West Germany. 
Reagan was lo go to Hurnbach Castle, 
an 11th-century fortress In Nrusladl 
known as “ the cradle of German 
democracy" where 30.000 Germans 
first called for democracy In 1832.

As Reagan (lew by helicopter lo 
Neurtadt. police arrested 20 de
monstrators who Hied with oilier* to 
form a human chain along the 
motorrade mute tn thr castle

The anti-Reagan protesters, some 
of them masked, then tried lo hall 
buses carrying young people lo Ihe 
castle. Police said about 250 people 
were Involved In Ihe protest.

Sunday, defying worldwide pro
tests and pleas. Reagan laid a wreath 
of reconciliation In a German war

ProUit In Spain, IA

crmctcry containing 49 Nazi SS 
graves, saying he mourned "the 
human wreckage of totalitarianism."

"W e can give meaning to the past 
by learning Its lessons und making a 
better future." Reagan said minutes 
after hit 10-mlnutc visit to the

Bltburg military cemetery.
In a symbolic gesture of reconcilia

tion with Weal German Chancellor 
Helmut Kohl. Reagan laid floral 
wreaths at Ihe cemetery that con
tains the gravrs of 2.000 German 
soldier* und 49 Waffen SS troops

Meanwhile, at Arlington National 
Cemetery outside Washington. D.C.. 
600 Jews and members of Disabled 
American Veterans gathered Sunday 
for a ceremony billed as "A  Tribute lo 
America's Defender* and Liberators."

Smaller gruups of protesters con
verged  In Los Angeles. Miami. 
Atlanta. Milwaukee. West Hartford 
an d  N e w -H a ven . C o n n ., and 
Philadelphia

About 400 Holocaust survivors and

their children, many wearing black 
armbands and carrying signs, staged 
a protest in front of a war memorial 
In Boston Common 

Boston prolealrrs carried signs 
saying. "Our families had no graves."

Earlier In thr day. Rrugan made a 
further attempt lo silence critics of 
his Bltburg gesture by staging a 
surprise visit al Rhoendorf. near 
Bonn, lo honor Ihe gravcslte of 
anti-Nazi and postwar Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer.

Kohl and Reagan rode with their 
wives In a motorcade through Ihe 
streela of Bltburg. which were lined 
10 and 12 deep with supporters and

Bee REAOAN. page 2A

Kids’ Obesity Linked 
To Excess TV Viewing

NEW YORK (UP!) — Overdosing on televi
sion may I'ontrlbute to obesity In kids and 
teenager*, a Harvard research learn has
reported.

The rrsearrher* found a Mnk between lime 
childrrn spent watching television and the 
Incidence of obesity and suprr obesity In B-l 1 
year did youngster* and teenager*.

The prevalence of obe«Uy moved beyond the 
normal 15 percent level In the group of grade 
schoolers when viewing lasted two-lo-flve 
hour* a day. the research team reported 
Sunday In P e d la tr lt* . the Journal of the 
American Academy o f lYdlatrlrs.

Thr Incidence of obesity broke across the 
same normal 15 percent barrier among 
teenagers who watched television three loTlve 
or more hour* per day.

American youngstrrs spend an average o f 
22 to 30 hours a week In front of TV. and by 
ihr lime they finish high school devote 22.000 
hour* to thr lube — 11.000 more than In class.

Explanationol the Fat-TV link
•  Watching TV requires no energy In 

excess of resting metabolic rale*, and it may 
reduce time spent In acOviliea In which 
children expend ntorr energy.

•  Foods most heavily advertised on 
children's TV. mxi more ilkrly to be consumed 
by children watching increased amounts of 
television, are ralockally dco-c foods such as 
sugared breakfast cereals, candy bars, cakes, 
cookies and carbonated beverages

•  The low frequency o f obesity among the 
star* of prime time TV  may Indirectly suggest 
to children that eating and drinking high 
caloric foods Is of III He consequence with 
regard lo weight
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Challenger Scheduled To Land 
A t Edwards A ir Force Base

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. (UP1) -  Shuttle 
Challenger's elated scientists closed up their orbital 
laboratory and prepared for a searing glide to Earth today 
carrying a priceless cargo of space-grown crystals and a 
wealth of data.

Commander Robert Overmyer. ro-pllot Frederick 
Gregory and crewmatrs Don Lind, Norman 1 hagai d. 
William Thornton. Taylor Wang and Lodcwljk van den 
Derg were scheduled to end their wecklong science mission 
at Edwards Air Force Base In California's Mojave Deaerl.

Thagard and van den Berg dosed up the Spacelab 
module In Challenger's payload bay about 3 30 a m. EDT 
today and returned to Challenger's crew cabin for (Inal 
re-entry preparations.

Overmyer planned to fire Challenger's big braking 
rockets over the Indian Ocean east of Africa to slow the 
spacellner enough to drop It out of orbit and begin the 
I -hour. 6-mlnute glide home.

A jet was standing by at the landing site to rush the 
animals track to the Kennedy Space Center In Florida,

Senate Resumes Budget Work
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate Republican leaders, 

having watched their compromise budget package with 
President Reagan unravel, hope to start building a new one 
today, but first they may have to suffer some more losses.

More than 60 amendments remain to be dealt with by 
the Senate, which cut Reagan's budget down swiftly last 
week by rejecting lls Iwo key demerits — a limit on Social 
Security rost-of-llvlng payments and a 3 percent Increase 
In military spending over Inflation.

The Senate instead voted to hold military spending 
Increases to the level of Inflation and to grant full 
cost-of-llvlrig payments to all retirees who get government 
checks.

Among the amendments awaiting action are ones to give 
more money to the Export-Import bank. NASA, agrlculure. 
Amtrak. studenl loans, and even morr for Mrdlcure and 
Medicaid than Initially restored.

Despite lots of budget-cutting rhetoric, senators balked at 
an attempt by Sen Jesse Helms, H-N.C., to have them give 
up 10 percent of their $73,100 annual salary, rejecting the 
Idea on a lie vote.

The congressional (my Issue Is likely lo come up again 
this week, especially If Helms has anything to do with It.

Navy M an  To Appeal Conviction
SAN FRANCISCO |UPI| -  A veterun Navy filer convicted 

of lying about his love affair with a junior officer on u 
remote Islund air base will appeal a court martial verdict to 
freeze hla rank for the remainder of his career.

Cmdr James Wyatt III. 40, was found guilty after a 
wecklong trial by a Navy courl martial of lying to a 
superior officer about hts affair with Lt. J G, Etteinne 
Boatwright. 24, an Intelligence officer under his command 
who eventually became his fiance.

"The error Commander Wyatt made was in his personal 
life, not hts professional life." civilian defense attorney 
Robert Bryan said Sunday while expressing relief that 
Wyatt was not drummed out of the Navy.

Bryan suld the appeal would be based on what he called 
a double slandurd.

"This case Is u rral tragedy becuuae If he made un error. 
It waa lo fall In love with someone." he said. "Regardless of 
the outcome, his career's been larnlshed.

"He will never lly again, have u command again, be 
promoted," Bryan said. "Ills reputation Is gone, his family 
punished and humiliated. Even thr woman who shared his 
trailer Is gone forever."

...Reagan
Continued from  page 1A

protesters.
The crowd of about 10.000 

people m ostly cheered and 
waved German and American 
flags. But pleas to halt the 
ceremony were shouted at the 
passing limousines by about
1.000 protesters.

"Never again." chanted some 
demonstrators.

"Why. Mr. President?" one 
banner read.

"Don't do It — they killed my 
family." screamed one man from 
the crowd.

Many Jews among the pro
testers wore yellow Stars of 
David similar to lhe symbols 
Jews were forced lo wear In Nazi 
Germany

Some pushing and shoving

b e tw e e n  p o l i c e  an d  d e 
monstrators was reported, but 
police said there were no arrests.

Thousands more throughout 
America and Europe protested 
the visit.

In the United States, the head 
of the US Holocaust Memorial 
Commission, death camp sur- 
vivpr and author Elle Wlesel. 
said; "His presence at Bilburg 
will remain to me a source of 
much anguish. 1 fell rejected, 
humiliated It Is wrong for the 
president."

But. postwar reconciliation 
was Reagan’s theme

"W e do not believe In col
lective guilt." Reagan said In a 
speech at the U S Force base In 
Hltburg shortly after the ceme
tery eeremcMv. "Only God can 
look Into a heart.

"Our duty today Is to mnum 
the human wreckage of totalitar

ianism and today. In Bttburg 
cemetery, we commemorated 
the potential good and humanity 
that was consumed back then. 
•10 years ago." Reagan said,

Earlier, the president, ac
companied throughout the day 
by his wife. Nancy, stood In 
homage before the memorial lo
100.000 Nazi victims who died 
in the Bergcn-Bclscn concentra
tion camp, north of Hanover.

The visit to the death camp 
was added to the president's 
Itinerary only after a worldwide 
outcry over his planned trip to 
Bilburg.

Reagan, standing In a place 
once hemmed In by barbed wire 
and guard towers and visibly 
moved by the experience, spoke 
of "the hell suffered by people 
who were brought here for no 
other purpose but to suffer and 
die."

“ Out o f th is  trag ic  and 
nightmarish time — beyond the 
anguish, the pain and the suffer
ing an all time, we can and must 
pledge. 'Never again.'" Reagan 
said In an emotional speech at 
the death camp.

The gathering at Arlington 
National Cemetery was riddled 
w ith  a n g ry  r e fe re n c e s  to  
Reagan s visit to the cemetery 
where 49 members of Hitler's 
WafTen SS troops are burled. “ It 
Is of paramount Importance to 
honor in an appropriate manner 
the heroism  o f those w ho 
perished In the defense o f 
freedom from Nazi tyranny." 
said the Rev. Edward White at 
Arlington.

In Cambridge. Mas* , about
2.000 Harvard University stu
dents wore yellow armbands to 
mark Reagan's wreath-laying 
visit.

6 Charged With G am bling In Sanford
Six Sanford men have been 

released from the Seminole 
County Jail after having been 
• barged by Sanford police with 
gambling. One was arrested 
Friday and thr others Sunday.

The Friday arrest c ame at 8:44 
p.m. when police nahired one of 
thrre men who were allegedly 
shooting craps In front of Rlchy's 
Market on 7th Street, Sanford, a 
(viliee report said.

Police reported recovering $96 
and dice when they arrested 
Russell Lee Hudson. 39, of 
Castle Brewer Court The other 
iwo men gol away, the report 
said

Thr Sunday urresls were 
made al 12 15 a.in, aftrr (Miller 
watched for 25 minutes us a crap 
game was played on a pool table 
al Joe's Pool Hall. 13th Street. 
Sanford, the rrjrort Mild 

When poller moved In to rnakr 
arrests. Tim Bell. 26, of 136 
Scott Drive: Charles Jerome 
Pierre, 30, of 1413 W 16th St.; 
Wayne Connely. 23, of P.O. Box 
■182; Lloyd Marvin Dixon. 28. of 
1707 W. I6lh St.: and Sieve 
Davis. 23. of 1815 W. 15th St., 
were all charged with gambling 

Hudson and Bell were released 
on 9100 bond eurh and the 
others were released without 
posting bond All ure scheduled 
In appear In courl May 15

Action Reports 
★  Fires 

★  Courts 
* Police

VANDALISM
Vandals hll the state food 

stamp office Tuesday at H O W . 
First St., Sanford.

Employee Wilma Jones dis
covered the door of the building 
unlocked Wednesday morning 
and about $91 worth of damage 
done to several offices, according 
lo a police report. Sanford police 
determined the lock had been 
picked

ODOR LEADS TO ARREST
A Seminole County sheriff"s 

deputy smelled the odor of 
marijuana In the parking lot of 
thr Lily Pad bar in Altamonte 
Springs Friday. The smell led 
hlrn to a car where two men 
were silting. He ordered them 
out of the cur and searched them 
and the vehicle, finding a small 
hag of what appeared to hr (Mil 
and a marijuana cigarette In the 
drlvrr's scat.

Emmlt Jordan. 34. of 211 
C ad illac  Courl. A ltu m on lr

Springs, was charged with 
possession of under 20 grams of 
marijuana. He was booked Into 
the county Jail In lieu of $500
bond.

DOG SHOT
A Winter Park man reported lo 

Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties Friday that his dog was shot. 
A n  e x a m i n a t i o n  b y  a 
veterinarian showed the dog was 
wounded In the leg with a 
.22-callbrr slug.

The Incident occurred some
time between 8 am . and 12:30 
p m .  according to Edward 
H lu m rn th a l. 31 , o f  1554 
Clematis Ave.

BURGLARIES* THEFTS
Someone stole a microwave 

oven valued at $1,000 from a 
newly constructed home at 1576 
laiwndale Circle. Winter Park. 
T im  Madden, the bu ild in g  
supervisor reported lo sheriff’ s 
deputies. The (heft occurred 
Iwtween 5 p m. Thursday and 7 
a m Friday, he said.

A Honda ATC 70 niotorscooter 
was stolen Friday from 201 
Airport Dlvd.. Sanford, accord
ing to u Sem inole County 
sheriffs report. The scooter, 
valued ut $850. belongs to 
Bonnie Hart. 37, of 205 Airport 
Hlvd.

Linda Cecil Echcgaray, 23. of 
187 Stefanlk St.. Winter Park, 
reported to deputies that $150 
was stolen from her car after she 
left the vehicle lo get help 
following a single-car accident 
on state Road 434. Oviedo. The 
accident occurred at about 3:30 
a m. Friday and she told depu
ties the cash was stolen when 
she went to telephone for help,

A $450 refrigerator was stolen 
from a home being built at 964 
Newcastle Circle *104. Lake 
Mary, on Tuesday, according to 
a report owner James B. Lang, 
46. o f 634 Jamestown Drive, 
Longwood. filed with deputies.

A thief cut open the roof of a 
car belonging to Kenny W. 
Martin. 28. of Deltona, to steal 
$168 worth o f cassette tapes and 
a $200 stereo while the vehicle 
was parked at Dolly Madison. 
U.S. Highway 17-92, Longwood, 
al about 3 p.m. Thursday, depu
ties reported.

A burglar rummaged through 
Robert Palce's bedroom al 794 
Woodslde Road. Maitland, taking 
a $150 stereo and a $240 radar 
delector. Also missing In the 
Thursday Incident were about • 
20 gold tie pins wtih an un-; 
reportrd value.

Cocaine Charge Nets Man Year In Jail
An 18 year-old Sanford man was sen 

It-need lo one year in the Seminole County 
(all and 15 yearn (initiation for |xi*M-«nl<in ut
cocaine'.

Orion Lcvclle Waldo, of 23 William Clark 
Court, was also ordered by Circuit Judge 
Robert II. McGregor lo pay I hr Public 
Defender's office $350

Waldo was charged with possession with 
Inlenl to sell and deliver after a Sanford 
poller officer watched him make a dral.

Ac cording to i nuri records. Waldo sold a 
small. $25 packet of cocaine loan  Informant

as the officer sat In the Informant's car and 
watched The deal was made Dec. 14 
outside of Pearlle Brown's Tavern. 1007 W
13th Si.. Sanford.

About 30 minutes alter the sale, un
iformed police arrived at the scene and 
arrested Waldo In the liar.

Waldo was sentenced Friday He could 
have received up to 5 years

In other court action, an Orlando man 
charged with grand ihrll and horglarv In 
connection with two Seminole County 
break in-> was sentenced tc, 5 months tn the 
Seminole Countv (all and 15 years proba

tion.
Ralph Robert Main. 26. arrested Nov. 26. 

was sentenced Friday by McGregor,

According to court records, Main surren
dered to authorities at the Seminole County 
jail after a raid of his apartment In Orlando 
by Orlando (Miller turned up Items taken 
I rum Seminole County homes.

Among thr Items missing from 603 
Fellowship Drive and 2504 Tahoe Circle, 
were Jewelry, a computer and a saxophone.

Main could have received up to 5 years
— Deane Jordan

...Perez
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elected president elect ol the 
.1» s o c I a 11 o n a y e a r  a go , 
nominated (or thul honor by his 
w ife . Dr. M uila P erez , He 
automatically moved up lo the 
presidency and was formally 
Installed tn office hy out going 
president. I)r Frank Coleman, a 
pathologist from Tampa. Named 
president-elect was Dr, James 
Perry.

Perez bus been practicing 
medicine, specializing us un In- 
Irrnlst and cardiologist, for the 
(Ms i 22 yrurs and I adore that hr 
was personnel physician at the 
Florida Stale Hospital ut Chat
tahoochee from I960lo 1963.

But Prrrz Is far better known 
by Seminole County's residents 
Us un Impassioned speaker 
against communism and Fidel 
Castro's Cuban government ami 
Cur his work helping I he drug- 
4ddlrlcd. particularly young 
peop lr, H e's u vu llub lr for 
personal counseling and as an 
advisor to drug-relutcd pro
grams And u few rrmemlrer that 
he founded the Drug Action 
Committer of Seminole County.

Fewrr know that as lung ago 
as lire late I960* hr was In
volved In politics as a member of 
ihc Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Commuter and at 
campaign chairman here of 
Democratic Congressman Bill 
Chappell's hts Ural try for na
tional office In 1968. Although 
Chappell's district has since 
changed to exclude Seminole 
County. I’rrex and the con
gressman have remulnrd close 
personal blends

He Is no longrr a member of 
the Democratic Committee.

“ My p h ilo s o p h y  h a sn 't  
changed. The (tarty changed its 
philosophy.” Perez maid "What 
the Democrats are doing about 
Nicaragua Is a crazy thing lhat 
we will pay dearly for." he Bays, 
referring lo Ihr Democratic- 
dominated U.S. House of Repre
sentatives and Ita refusal to give 
military aid lo the Contra rebels 
who are fighting the government 
nf Nicaragua. Prrrz la certain Ihr 
N icaraguan govern m en t Is

communistic and that It Is 
exporting communist revolution 
to neighlMirlng Central American 
countries.

He lerls akin to Ihr philosophy 
o f u.S Rep mil McCollum. 
R-Altamonte Springs, and Mc
Collum's support of President 
Reagan's program to help the 
Nlcuruguun rebels

Perez’s life before becoming an 
American citizen In the early 
1960s sounds like a romance- 
adventure novel.

He and his wife, Marla, met In 
unutomy class a I school — hts 
name came before hers. Pique. 
In alphabetical order — and alirr 
a seven-year courtship of being 
chaperoned everywhere In the 
Old World tradition, they mar
ried on May 20. 1956 And they 
left thrtr homeland lo come to 
the United Stairs for additional 
medical training on June I.

He hud graduated from thr 
University of Havana Mrdlrul 
School in 1935 and trained at 
the Havana Military Hospital ami 
practiced medicine. While ut 
Havana Military Hospital he was 
Instrumental In rrratlrig thr 
School o f Mule Nursing there, 
wrote several textbooks and 
taught a variety of courses

During Ids days ut thr univer
sity. he became friendly with a 
young man. who wu> In lower 
school at thr lime That man 
would become Perez's (tersonul 
nemesis.

"I knew Fidel Coatru quite 
well. We used to meet In the 
school library whrre we would 
go to  study and we even  
double-dated for a time." Perez 
remembers. "As rally as 1948 
Coatru was already going to the 
Russian Embassy In Havana to 
get hts classes In Russian com
munism and aaclallam."

Castro came lo power in Cuba 
on Jan. I. 1939.

In the meantime. Perez and 
bis wife continued their medical 
training In Georgia. Hr served as 
Intern and resident physician at 
O e o rg la  B aptist H o s p ita l, 
Atlanta, 1936 to I960

By late I960. Perez hud 
testified before a disbelieving 
Congressional Committee that 
Castro was a Communist, and 
Castro retaliated by ordering

Prrrz to return lo Cuba within 
Ihrrr wrrks or losr bis citizen
ship and his license lo practice 
medicine In Cuba as a traitor or 
Yankee imperialist, And as Perez 
(nils It he "was a man without u 
country" for a short lime. Both 
Dr Luis and Dr Marla arc now 
United Stales citizens

Hy 1901 Prrrz was Involved 
with thr Cubans In what was lo 
become known as (lie "Bay of 
Pigs" operation " I was un In- 
lerpirtor for Ibosr who did nnl 
*|M-uk English and were prepar
ing lor the Invasion ut Casllu 
Beach near Trinidad It Is n 
mountain region where the 
Irrrdnm tighter* could ruslly 
rsca|>e Then Kennedy changed 
Ihr Iim allon to thr Huy of Pigs, a 
swamp area."

And what happened is history.
In (he m eantim e, one of 

Perez's sisters escaped from 
Culia. She now lives near Fort 
Lauderdale.

The other sister stayed and Is 
still In Cuhu Perez says, not 
proudly, that she Is In charge ol 
propaganda, a member of the 
polltburntn hts homeland

In 1963 Ihc Perr/es came lo 
Sanford und set up their medical 
practices Marla Perez Is a de
rmatologist. Perez Is fond of 
saying. "She takes cure of the 
outside and I take care of the 
Inside.

They have two sons. Luts Jr., 
25, a member of the Joflrey 
Bullet, und Ttco, 23. a second 
vci.r law Rtudenl at Georgetown 
University.

Luts Perez performed with the 
ballet at the Bob Carr Perform
ing ARls Center and ufter the 
performance Saturday he drove 
to Hollywood to be ut the FMA 
uint.ill.ilion of hts father.

Itrcunsr the a ssoc ia tion  
• hanged It* fiscal year dales. 
Perez will serve as president 16 
months Instead ol the usual 12

Perez and Ills family moved lo 
Sanford In May 1963 and In 
June hr became a member ol 
lire staff of lhe old Seminole 
Mcrmiil.il Hospital He was • hlel 
of medicine al the hospital tn 
1066, 1970, 1972. 1973, 1981; 
was vice chief «<t stall In 1967 
and 1977 and served as chief of 
staff In 1978

He Is chairman ol the hoard of 
directors of the Migrant llcalllt 
Clinic, founder and actively In
volved as an advisor of the Drug 
Action Committee, [rust presi
d en t and fo u n d e r  o f the 
Canaveral Area Heart Associa
tion, past president o f thr 
Seminole County Medical Soci
ety anil a member of the Sanford 
Civil Service Board, elected by 
the city employees as thrlr 
representative

Perez Is also u member of the 
World Medical Society. Ameri
can College of Chest Physicians 
American Society of Internal 
Medicine. Florida Society of In
terna l M edicine, Sem inole 
County Medical Society. Florida 
Society. Cuban Medical Society 
in Exile. American Council ol 
Heart Disease. American Medical 
Association, Florida Medlral 
Association. Florida Diabetes 
Avum tattoo. Fellow International 
College Anglnlogy and American 
College Anglology.

Among many honors. I*errz 
has received the Daughters ol 
the American revolution Ameri
canism Medal for "outstanding 
leadersh ip, pa trio tism  and 
service by a naturalized citizen": 
Ihe Freedom s Fou ndation  
George Washington Medal of
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Honor lor "dedication to the 
cause of freedom," The A.H. 
Robins Award from Ihe Florida 
Mrdlcul Association for out
standing community service by 
a physician; the Dale Carnegie 
Alumni Association's Interna
tional Human Relations award; 
thr Dulr Carnegie International

WEATHER
NATIONAL WEATHER:

Storms that piled ball a half-fool 
deep In Colorado and blew a 
6-ton slab of cement off a truck 
In South Dakota mauled the 
nation's mldsreiion today with 
rain swirled by winds gustlng to 
nearly 30 mph Showeni and 
ibundrrslorms extended from 
Texas and Colorado to Min
nesota und Michigan.

AREA FORECAST! Today 
partly sunny. High tn upper 80s 
East wind 10 mph Tonight fair. 
Low In the tow to mid 60s Light 
wind. Tuesday mostly sunny 
and warm. High around 90. 
Southeast wind 10 mph.

BOATING FORECAST: St. 
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 30 
miles East to southeast wind 10 
to IS knots through tonight 
becoming southeast 10 knots 
Tuesday. Sea 2 to 4 feel. Portly 
cloudy with a few showers south 
purl.
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leadership Award and the Citi
zen of the Year Award from the 
Sanford Clvltan Club; Benjamin 
Rush Bicentennial Award from 
the American Medical Associa
tion. Citizen of the Year Award 
from Klwants International and 
Certificate of Appreciation from 
International Physicians.

Jupiter Inlet to Key Largo out 
to the Bahama Bank — East 
wind 10 to 15 knots through 
Tuesday. Sea 2 to 4 feet. A few 
showers

EXTENDED FORECAST!
Partly cloudy and mild. Slight 
chance o f afternoon thun
derstorms Thursday becoming 
more likely Friday. Lows In the 
60s except low and mid 70a 
southeast coast and keys. Hlgha 
In the 80s except near 90 
interior southwest Friday.

AREA READ IN OS (9 a.mji
temperature: 75; overnight low: 
6 2 ; S u n d a y 's  h ig h :  8 3 ; 
barometric pressure: 30.12: rela
tive hum id ity: 53 percent: 
winds: northeast at 8 mph: rain: 
none: sunrise: 6:41 a.m.. sunset 
8:03 p.m.

TUESDAY tlDESi Daytona
Beach: highs. 1102 a m . 1129 
p m.; lows, 4 43 a.m.. 4:42 p.m.: 
Fort Canaveral: highs. 10.54 
am .. 11:21 p.m.: lows. 4:34 
a.m.. 4 33 p m ; Bayporti hlgha 
4:19 a m . 2:51 p.m ; lows. 9:15 
a m., 9 57 p.m.
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WORLD
IN BRIEF

WW II: The Final Year
Liberation O f Prague: Lots O f Ribbon, Lace

Four Killed , 50 Injured  
In Beirut A irport Shelling

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Four civilians were killed and 
at least 50 were wounded as Christian and Moslem 
militiamen shelled Beirut's airport and residential areas 
during all-night artillery and mortar clashes, police said 
today.

In an attempt to end eight days of fighting In the city. 
President Amin Gemayel summoned Lebanon's six- 
member Military Council Into an emergency session at 
noon today. The Council, created after similar factional 
fighting last year. Is made up of an equal number of top 
Christian and Moslem officers

Political sources said, however, any plan to end the 
bloodshed would need the support of Syria because 
Lebanon's coalition government was so paralyzed by 
Internal dispute that It would not be able to mediate an 
agreement.

A cease-fire, the eighth called In the last 24 hours, helped 
scale down the fighting early today after more than 16 
hours o f fierce combat that engulfed the 3-mllc Green Line 
dividing Beirut Into Christian and Moslem sections.

Soviet Scores S tar Wars'
MOSCOW (UPII — Soviet Defense Minister Sergei Sokolov 

warns that continued U S. research Into the "Star Wars" 
program would force Moscow to take "adequate" measures 
against the space-based weapons system.

In an Interview with the official Tass news agency 
Sunday. Sokolov admitted that the Soviet Union was 
conducting Its own research Into a spaced-based military 
system, but denied It would be offensive.

Sokolov’s first major policy statement since he came to 
power aftar the death of Defense Minister Dmitry Ustinov 
in December made no significant departure from existing 
Kremlin policy on President Reagan's "Star Wars" 
anil-missile program.

But he elaborated on areas in which the Soviet Union Is 
conducting research Into military systems In space.

"W e conduct scientific research work. Including In the 
military sphere." he said "This work Is not aimed at 
creating strike space weaponry, but Is linked with 
perfection of space early warning, reconnaissance, com
munication and navigation systems.

Riot-Torn A rea  Sealed O ff
UlTENHAGE. South Afrlcu (UPI) — Hundreds of South 

African police and soldiers sealed off the riot-torn black 
township of Kwanobuhle. conducted house-to-house 
searches for radicals and made several arrests.

The operation, which officials said was aimed at 
restoring order following a wave of murders of black 
moderates In Kwanobuhle. was conducted Sunday after at 
least three people were killed In overnight racial violence.

There w a s  a big crow d  aro u n d  the a n c ie n t  
P o w d er T o w e r . Two o r th re e  SS m en  in u n ifo rm , 
hanging by th e ir  fe e t  fro m  lam p posts , w e re  
slow ly lo w e re d  by ropes o v e r fires  k in d le d  
u n d e rn e a th . Shouts o f, 'Burn, you b a s ta rd s ,' 
b ro ke  th e  s ilence .

E d ito r*  note : W o rld  W ar I I  ended  
In  Europe M ay 8, 1845, hut In 
th e  C zech c a p ita l o f  P rague  
l ig h t in g  c o n tln u t'd  fo r  one  more 
day. F o u r days e a rlk T  Czech 
resistance began to  f ig h t the  last 
G erm an  units, m o s tly  SS. w h ile  
the  pop u la tio n  h id  In  cellars. 
The a u th o r o f th is  accoun t, a 
Czech, was 21 a t th e  tim e . Three 
weeks la t r r  he Jo ined  U nited  
Press, the fo re ru n n e r o f  U n ited  
P re s s  I n t e r n a t io n a l ,  w h ic h  
q u ic k ly  estab lished a burrau in 
Prague. A fte r the  co m m u n is ts  
seized p trw cr in 1848. he and  h is  
w i f e  e s r a p e d  f r o m  
Czechoslovakia. S t i l l  w ith  UPI. 
he re p o r ts  fro m  th e  U n ite d  
S at tons in  Sew York

By Ivan Zverlna
United Press International
We could still hear gunfire but 

soon after dawn that Wednes
day. May 9. 1945. It was safe lo 
come out of the cellar.

A glance out the backyard of 
the apartment o f the house 
where I lived with my parents 
showed a clear sky — the 
promise of a beautiful spring 
day.

The end of the entrance hall 
was darkened by the shadow of a 
huge T-34 tank Red Army men 
with automatics sat on top of It. 
They grinned, handed out small 
cigars and hard candy. People 
scrambled up to embrace them 
and to be photographed.

Soviet Marshal Ivan Konev's 
army had finally reached Prague 
after u dash all the way from 
Berlin. Czechs, their faces and 
clothing smudged with dirt from 
the cellars In which they had 
spent four nights greeted Ihrlr 
liberators with flowers.

Six long, terrible years ol Nazi 
occupation had ended.

What 1 rememtwr most about 
that morning was the Intense 
aroma of lilacs In bloom In the 
l>arks and gardens surrounding 
the castle mixed with the acrid 
lumrs of Soviet gasoline that 
rose In bluish plumes from the

tanks' exhausts.
Not long aher the picture- 

taking. heavy firing broke out al 
the end of our street where it 
opened up on the park. People 
scrambled back inside houses 
and cellars. We were angry, 
frustrated. Almost a day after 
fighting ended everywhere else 
In Europe, the Germans In 
Prague still would not give up.

A Russian soldier was brought 
In on a stretcher, his right foot 
bleeding from a shrapnel wound, 
and a doctor who lived on the 
third lloor gave him first aid. Hr 
kept saying. "Look how clean 
his foot Is.”

We knew what he meant. 
Rumor had preceded the Red 
Army. There were talcs of grimy, 
drunken soldiers of Marshal Ro
dion Malinovsky's army moving 
through Slovakia In the East. In 
Prague, clearly, we were meant 
lo see elite Soviet troops.

The last German shot I heard 
was from an 88mm anti-aircraft 
gun uspd by the SS with lowered 
barrel and deadly effect. It 
wrecked a T-34 tank. Another 
Soviet tank knocked out thr 
gun.

An SS unit evacuated the 
castle and (led to the west to 
surrender to the Americans, who 
were only some 40 miles away 
near Ptlsen.

Not all made ll Czech re
sistance fighters, wearing a 
hodgepodge of captured German 
uniforms. Including Afrlka Korps 
sun helmets, seized several or  
them. Later we were to see their 
lute.

My girlfriend. Jana, wore her 
colorful Czech national costume 
as we made our way downtown 
through milling crowds. Quite a 
lew other girls also wore II. Red 
skirls, white blouses, with lots of 
ribbons and lace

Streetcars were not running 
Tracks had been dug up for 
barricades, overhead lines shot 
down. Red Army women. In 
olive drub shirts, short skirts and 
iNxits up to mid calf, directed

iraltlc with little red Hags.
As we crossed the bridge, a 

couple o f bloated bodies o f 
G erm a n  s o ld ie r s  f lo a t e d  
downstream In the Vltava. On 
the other side, the Old Town, 
there were little mounds of Iresh 
earth In the park facing the 
Parliament building makeshllt 
graves of Soviet soldiers w ith red 
stars (nr crosses on top

There was little destruction so 
lar. On the radio In the cellar we 
had heard the Germans had 
shrlled the Gothic town hall It 
was burned out hut the spire still 
stood and the famous clock, 
though silent, appeared un
damaged

Emaciated people were helped 
down front a truck death camp 
su rv ivors  dressed  In ugly 
thlrk-stilped pajama style un
iforms On a street corner. Amer
ican GIs and British Tommies, 
still In their original uniforms 
after years in POW camps, 
looked for someone i<> take care 
of them.

There was a big crowd around 
the undent Powder Tower. Two 
or three SS men in uniform, 
hanging by their led Irnm lamp 
(Kisls. were slowly lowered by 
ropes over fires kindled un- 
dcrneulh Shouts ol. "Burn, you 
bastards." broke l hr silence.

No one Intervened
Another crowd was on c "urirs 

Square In the New Town In the 
middle of the park a (tyre of 
lM-ains from damaged houses 
burned. On top of li a naked 
woman, moaned and writhed.

her skin turning pink and 
blistrry. A German sniper, we 
were told, caught tiring from 
rooftops.

No one Intervened.
We made our way lo Wen 

ceslas Square through streets 
still blocked by barricades truth 
by Czech res is ta n ce  from ' 
overturned streetcars and cob
blestones gouged from the 
pavement.

Down Vodlckovu street, which 
cuts across Wcnceslas Square, 
shuflled a sullen column ol 
German POWa. One lilted his 
head and screamed at us. "Don't 
bother repaving this street. We'll 
l>e hark and use vour skulls for ' 
stones."

Later we heard some horror 
tales documenting this haired: 
children bayonet led In doors by 
l he SS.

We learned also ot the terrible , 
revenge of the Red Army on lis ; 
own lormrr men. prisoners who 
joined Gen Andrei Vlasov to 
llghl on the side ol the Germans J 
Al the end. In Prague, the Vlasov 
units turned their weapons . 
against the Germans ll was too . 
little and too late and II did not 
save them.

Hut all that we learned later ; 
Right now It was time lo celr-: 
hratr. V

Under the equestrian statue ol 
St Wcnceslas two Russians ■ 
(oayed accordions and their - 
comrades danced with Czech 
girls, quite a few In national 
costumes, red skirts, while 
blouses, with lots ol ribbons utul -
liter. :

G overnor To W eigh Clem ency For Dotson
CHICAGO IUPII — A woman 

who sent a man to prison for a 
rape she now says never hap- 
(K-ned will tell the governor o f 
illlnols this week why she lied in 
it bid for his freedom.

Gov. James R Thompson and 
the Illinois Prisoner Review 
Board have scheduled an execu
tive clemency hearing Thursday 
where Cat hire n Crowell Webb Is 
expected to explain why she 
fabricated the rape charge 
against Gary Dotson.

Dotson. 28. last week was 
released from prison after six 
years on u $100,000 appeal bond 
set by the Illlnols Supreme Court 
while he appeals his 1979 rape 
eonvlrllon In the judicial system.

Dotson is seeking a pardon 
with Innocence*from Ihe .gover

nor or a commutation of hls 23-
lo 50-year prison sentence He 
also ts expected to testify at the 
hearing.

"I'm  hoping things will even
tually work out ... (but I'm) 
getting afraid to be hopeful," 
said Dotson, who was also re
leased from prison for one week 
In April Irefore a Cook County 
Judge rejected Webb's recanta
tion testimony.

"I want to do anything that 
would make him (Dotson) feel 
better." Webb said last week 
"I'll do anything he wants."

Extra security measures have 
been ordered for the clemency 
hearing, which Is open to the 
public, because of threats re
ceived by Circuit Judge Richard 
Samuels after he ordered Dolson

S enato rs ' Id iosyncrac ies

Helms Likes 'Sound Of Music, ' 
Warner Wears Socks With Holes

By Robert Doherty 
UPI Southern Correspondent

W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I )  -  
"Reds." II turns out. isn't Sen. 
Jesse Helms' favorite movie alter 
all The North Carolina Re
publican ts partial toward "The 
Sound of Music" and "Patton."

And. us you m ight have 
expected, hls favorite television 
show Is not I he "Th e  CBS 
E v e n in g  N ew s  w ith  Dan 
Rather." Instead, Its "Murder, 
She W ro te '*  w ith  A n g e la  
Lansberrv.

That's the Inside dope, ac
cording lo Washington Dossier's 
senatorial Issue, which hit Ihe 
streels Friday. The magazine 
surveyed Ihe 100 members of 
thr world's greatest deliberative 
Imdy, as well as Ihrlr aides and 
frlrnds. and came up with a list 
of likes, habits and hobbles — 
some normal, some a little 
weird.

"W e live, after all. In a city 
where information Is power, and 
Ihe bigger you arsenal, the 
betler you are prepared for 
bailie." Ihe magazine wrote.

In that caae. you ought to 
know that Sen. John Warner. 
R-Va.. la a back-seat driver and 
wears socks that have holes.

Ills favorite drink? What else 
would a former secretary of the 
navy guzzle than a Navy grog.

Virginia's junior senator. Paul 
Tnble Jr.. Is a Coke drinker, 
allhough I hat was before the 
Change In the soft drink 's 
formula. Tnble who obviously 
has no future as a television 
critic, picked "Paul Trlb le's 
Washington Report." as hls fave 
TV show.

buck to Jail April 11
Webb, who lives with her 

husband and Iwo children In 
Ja ffrey. N.H.. testified  Iasi 
month that she concocted the 
rape charge In 1977 because slit- 
feared she was pregnant alter 
having sex with her boyfriend 
She was 16 al the lime

Webb, who testified she cul 
herself with glass and ripped her 
blouse lu make her charge ap
pear authentic, said she decided 
to recant the charge after 
becoming a bom again Chris
tian.

Sam uels re jected  W ebb’ s 
slory. saying Illlnols courts view 
rerantailon testimony us highly 
unreliable He also said hr did 
nol know for wh.it "unfathoma

ble" reason Webb recanted.
Attrr being rejected by the 

Judge. Webb look a lie-detector 
it-si which Unison's allornry, 
Warren Luprl. claims verifies 
Webb's new story- 

Lle-delector lesls arr not ad- 
mlssable us evidence In Illlnols 
courts because ol ih rlr un
reliability. but they are ad- 
mlssable at clemency bearings 

The governor, who has already 
read ihe transcripts of Dotson's 
1979 Jury trial arid hls post- 
conviction hearing lust month. 
Will ultimately decide on the 
Issue of executive clemency alter 
receiving the Prisoner Review 
Board's rrc» mmemlatlon.

"There’s no timetable for hls 
decision, ll may take un hour, u 
week or month." a spokesman

CALENDAR

Asked ubout his aspirations 
after Ihe Senale thing plays Itself 
out, Trlble — along with Hrlms 
and Sens. Jltn Sasser. D-Tenn.. 
and Howell Heflin. D-Ala. — gave 
u response that tan lx* para
phrased as. " !  ain't planning lo 
leave soon "

Sens. Jeremiah Denton Jr.. 
R-Ala., Mack Muiimgly, H-Ga.. 
and Paula Hawkins. R-Fla.. were 
more willing to consider re
tirement. Denton said he would 
"Ush on the Fowl River near 
Mobile " Mattingly pluns on go
ing "h o m e  lo  St. S im on 's 
Island." and Hawkins expects 
" lo  be an active Florida retiree.’ *

Hawkins, apparently courting 
Ihe South Florida vole for her 
1986 re-election race, lists "Key 
Uirgo" as her favorite movie and

Miami Vice" as her No. I TV 
show.

She also Is guilty of a bad habit 
that many of us would probably 
admit to only privately. She 
"often twists the diamond rings 
on her fingers, especially when 
she's talking on ihe phone."

Florida's other senator. Demo
crat Lawton Chiles Jr., admits to 
"a  painful penchant for mixing 
metaphors." Mississippi Demo
crat John Stennls is "slways 
early wherever he goes |and| will 
nol be Ihe flrat off Ihe elevator, 
because he carries on Ihe tradi
tion of the southern gentleman.”

Sen Ernest Holhngs. DSC ., 
lias an "obsession with tennis." 
his wife says. And Sen. Sam 
Nunn. D-Ga., "carries peanuts to 
snurk on everywhere he goes 
because he's on a low-cholesterol 
diet."

MONDAY. MAT 6
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E Second St.. Sanford. 9 a m to 
5 p in.; F lo r id a  H osp ita l*  
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta- 
monie Ave.,9 a m. lo 5 p.m.

Ikiwllng league lor menially 
handicapped. 4-5 45 p.m.. Alta
monte Lanes. 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500for Information.

Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p m., closed. 8 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Hoad. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rrbos al noon, closed.

Apopka A lcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p m.. closed. Apopka 
E p ls c o p u l  C h u r c h .  61 3  
Highland,

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p m „ closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
cltliens. 8 p.m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUESDAY. MAY 7
Casselberry Kiwants Club, 7 

am .. Lc Club. S. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a m., Christo's Restaurant. 107 
W. First St.. Sanford.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a m.. Western Slzzlln Restau
rant. Sanford.

Sanford Lions Club, noon, 
Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. San
ford.

Sou th  S e m in o le  C ou n ty  
Kiwants Club. noon. Quincy's 
Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and 
L i v e  O a k s  B o u l e v a r d .  
Casselberry.

Little Theatre (first meeting). 
I 30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Central Florida Blood Bank

lor Ihe governor said.
Should hls petti Ion be rejected. 

Dolson Mill has .in apjieal pend
ing In (he stale's Supreme Court, 
which has nol yel decided 
whether lo consider the appeal 
or send the ruse to the Illinois 
Appellate Court. He Is seeking 
either lo have hls conviction 
overturned, or a new trial

SAVE ENERGY 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND

TRIM'S tPf**th»ili#n 
Hast Rump la Condition**, 

[■til lllicitfil Climilt 
Coni rot Fm III Sottont 

y a  jm | | M ia ii 's a  A
WALL Nootlof In*.

Tsl. J I M U l
1001 lu lu* . lain*

Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Aliumonlr Branch. 601 E Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a m. to 7 p.m.

San ford -D up llcu tr Bridge 
Club. I p.m.. Greater Sanford 
Chandler of Commerce. 400 E. 
Fit st Si.

I>edlratlon of Ihe Georgr D. 
I'rrklns Civic Center. 5:15 p.m 
at Eastmonte Bark. Aliumonte 
Springs.

Sanford AA. 5:30. closed dis
cussion. and 8 p.m., open dis
cussion. 1201 W First St.

Rrbos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p m . elosed. 8 pm., step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club. noon, 
elosed.

24-Hour AA group beginners 
open discussion. 8 p.m.. Second 
and Bay Streets, Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. B p.m., 
c lo s ed , M essiah Lu th eran  
Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open, 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. San
ford.

WEDNESDAY, MAY S
Full Gospel Business Men's 

F e l lo w s h ip  In te r n a t io n a l 
breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Slate Road 436 and 
W ym o re  Road. A lta m on te  
Springs. For details call 656- 
4255.

Golden Age Games Executive 
Committee, 8 a.m.. Greater 
Sanlord Chamber of Commerce. 
400 E. First St.. Sanford.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch, 1302 
E. Second St., Sanford. 9 a.m. lo 
5 p .m . F lo r id a  H o s p ita l-  
Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. lo 7 
pm .

Business Insurance?.

. O ik * m um * > a \s  it lu s t.

/ TONY ROSSI INSURANCE
i f  Ph. 322-0285

I  2575 S. F ren ch  A ve ., S a n fo rd  

Ks4uto- Owners insurance
I if*. H iib u . ( »r. Hu*int** tint nznir u m  ll all.

F R E E  S P IN A L  E V A L U A T IO N
WARNING SIGNALS Of P W C I O  NERVES

Froquant Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss ot Sloop 
Numbness ot Hands or Fool 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Ann and Shoulder Pain

twtartw ladstac Paten !*»**, Ruttas 1 «L Start 
i »• r»*n im i* Ttrt. Start km Tat U 4 Tdk M U  DwUr.

* Tm| RAf l|NY AMO AMY 0»M |* RfftfOM K I IF U h V li l  FOR WAV MINT HAft A **QH? fO *fl»Ut| »0  
RAT U M | (  P lfW IN t  OMNI ft(*MlKJ*SIO ROW PAfVlWT FOR AJgY OYMIW t| *V *  I IH W M  
7*0*1 rm SMtAfUlMT AHCH it  Rf NR OMAAf 0 A « A M|VA» OR AMD *«TM<N FI MOU*C O# Hf »ROM 
CANO »0  VMC AOVlMt«IM|NT FO* Tm| R*|| U*V*Cfl I a AMU* A f ION O * TM( At M|taT

d a m .S A N F O R D  P A I N  C O N T R O L  C L IN IC  
to O F  C H IR O P R A C T IC ,  IN C .  » *  w..*

B P M  24M S AIRPORT BIVD — SANFORD
SANfOHO 321 SZ63 ‘ At Utu*l fhit &•••«•>• *Rt(  081  ANDO #49 OW®

Q U A L IT Y  F A B R IC S
AND UPHOLSTERING. INC.

STORE HOURS 
WEEKDAYS

*00 4 00 
SATURDAY 

• 00400

; a i  PARK AVE 
SANTORO
u i m>

CORNER OF 
PARK A 25th ST.

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON UPHOLSTERING
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OSHA Passes 
The Buck

Because of unsanitary worklmr conditions, 
there nre farm laborers In this country 
suffering from parasites. Infections and dis
eases at a rate higher than among Third 
World peasant populations. And there are 
farm workers. Instructed by pesticide manu- 
faclurcres to carefully wash their hands 
before eating , who have no access to 
wash-water In the fields where they work.

These facts were not even In dispute among 
the experts heard by the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration, ns It tried to 
decide whether there ought to Ik- a federal 
regulation requiring employers to provide 
field workers with toilets and safe water for 
hand-washing and drinking.

Nonetheless, a few days ago OSHA an
nounced It would adopt no such regulation. 
Sanitation, a spokesman said, Is basically a 
public health Issue, which Is more properly 
the province for state regulation.

It was the worst kind of buck-passing. A 
federal regulation Is needed precisely because 
only 13 states have enacted their own rules 
about these rmwt basic amenities. And among 
those 13, not all require that both water and 
toilet facilities be provided to field laborers. 
Hesldes, where the enforcement of such state 
health and safety rules Is left to local officials, 
thrre Is often no enforcement at all In mrnl 
arcus. OSHA hrard plenty of testimony about 
that. too. which It Ignored.

Not that the administration came right out 
nnd said It was opposed to common decency 
for workers In the Helds. The official line was, 
rather, that a federal OSHA rule would have 
hurt more furm workers thnn It helped, since 
It would have pre-empted the 13 states' 
requirements, and many of these states’ 
sanitation rules are more protective than the 
federul rule would have been.

Hut that, too. Is hokum. Legally, state 
regulations that adm in ister the ir own 
federally approvrd OSHA plans, cannot be 
pre-empted by any OSHA regulations that nre 
wruker. And there Is nothing to prevent other 
states with strong field sanitation rulrs from 
putting themselves — and their own furm 
workers — In the antnr protected legal 
position.

Nor was there anything to prevent the 
federal OSHA from ndoptlng u stronger rule 
Itself. Ily law, the frdrral OSHA can't apply Its 
rules to farms that employ 10 or fewer 
workers — the majority of farms — while 
stute agencies can. But there were many ways 
OSHA could have reached these smaller 
fnrnn. It could, for starters, simply have 
counted tructor drivers among u (arm's field 
employees. Instead. OSIIA officials decided 
that tractor drivers didn’t have the same 
needs as other field workers, because they 
could drive themselves on their tractors to the 
neurest public bathroom whenever they hud 
to.

It's hard to Imuglnc what (tosscssed the 
Heagan administration's new labor secretary. 
Wllllma Brock, to sign off on such nonsense. 
He came Into office with a reputation for 
fairness an decency, but apparently saw no 
use for either In this first major OSHA 
decision of his tenure That was a mistake 
that still can Ire — and must be — rectified. It 
Is bizarre enough thut a worker's right to 
toilet facilities Is still being debated In this 
country; that It Is being denied Is outrageous.

Please Write
Letters to the editor sre welcome for 

publication. All letters mutt be signed and 
include a mailing address and, If posalble. a 
telephone number. The Evening Herald 
reserves the right to edit letters to avoid 
libel and to accommodate apace.

B iim rs  w o u ld

"My FAVORITE show —  Lifestyles ol the Rich 
and Utile:"

DO NALD LAMBRO

Franking Priviledge Abuse Frankly Shocking
WASHINGTON — Much has been written 

about the Influence political action committees 
wield In congressional elections, but little notice 
Is given to how tax dollars are being used to 
Insulate congressmen from effective challenge 
at the ballot box.

Congress's tax-funded arsenal of campaign 
services has grown rapidly In recent years, 
making It Increasingly difficult for the average 
U.S, citizen to mount a credible challenge 
against an Incumbent.

These In-house congressional sen'Ices Include 
long-distance telephone lines; a generous travel 
budget; radio and television broadcasting, 
taping nnd distribution services; free giveaways, 
such as flags, books, calendars and other 
government publications, unlimited research 
services: expanded year round district and slate 
ofber facilities and stafT; congressional photog
raphers to take pictures of lawmakers with their 
constituents; and many other types o f

assistance that contribute materially to the 
political self-preservation of our senators and 
representatives.

All told, lawmakers each have a total yearly 
budget of nearly 92 million al their command, 
much of which la used solely to aid their 
re-election.

Hut the most valuable and highly coveted 
campaign subsidy of all Is Congress’s free mall, 
or "franking." privilege.

The shocking evidence recently presented to 
Congress by Maryland Sen. Charles McC. 
Mathias Jr. reveals how members are shame
lessly exploiting free congressional postage tn r 
their own political gain. *

Last year, the Serrate alone ran up a postage 
hill o f more than 9-13.6 million, with the total 
bill for both bouses of Congress reaching i l l !  
million. The clerk o f the House expects mailing 
costs to total $144 million In the coming fiscal 
year — three times the 1979 total.

At this rate, one might think that millions of 
Americans are writing their senators and 
representatives seeking help or expressing their 
opinion on one Issue or another. However, the 
truth Is that personal letters to constituents 
account for only 3 to 4 percent of Congress’s 
astronomical mailing costs.

In fact, most of this money Is being poured 
Into unsolicited self-promottonal mailings on a 
massive scale — primarily newsletters. These 
mass mailings blatantly promote and hype the 
lawmaker’s legislative activities to benefit his or 
her re-election.

Many lawmakers are abusing the franking 
privilege for all It’s worth, but some arr using It 
sparingly or not at all.

According to a rrport on last year's mailings, 
prepared by the Senate Rules Committee, which 
Maihtas chairs. 12 senators ’were responsible 
for 50 percent of the cost, with one senator alone 
accounting for over lOperccnt.”

EDUCATION WORLD

School-Based Clinics

SCIEN CE WORLD

Life
Saving
Center

Bjr Tom O’Butllvaii
ST. LOUIS (UP!) -  For years 

doctors have said most cancers can 
Ik- treated If detected early, but until 
six months ago It was hard to find 
relatively Inexpensive one-slop 
testing aimed ut detrettng tumor* In 
the rarly stages.

Thai may he the reason the 
Cancer Diagnostic Crnlrr Ltd. In the 
St. lands suburb of Creve Coeur Is 
attracting people from ull over the 
country.

Patll llerry, the center's ad- 
mlnlstrator. said residents from as 
iar away os California. Florida and 
New York have made trips to the 
Midwest for the testing.

"The number of people coming 
from other stales Is growing." Berry 
said. "A  lot of people who travel, 
like salesmen, arrange their sched
ules so they can have the tests In 
I he morning and still do business In 
the afternoon.

The main purpose of the clinic Is 
lo dried  cancer In Its earliest and 
most treatable stages. All patients 
found lo have cancer — or a 
preranerrous rondlllon — are re
ferred to specialists for treatment. 
Berry said.

Drs. Ray Wolfl and Sudhu Saha, 
both obstetricians, nnd Dr. Alan 
Londe. n general surgeon, said they 
decided to open the clinic last year 
alter they did a survey that showed 
only half the people In the St. Louts 
area had a family doctor.

The center stresses early detec
tion rather than llie usual process of 
dealing with the disease. In some 
cases, when II Is too late. Wolff said.

"W ith the equipment wc have 
here we can detect some types of 
cancer before It becomes terminal 
and thro have Ihr patient take 
appropriate measures,'’ hr said.

Berry said In Ihr past people have 
hud to go lo different medical 
facilities, either a physician’s office, 
a clinic, or a hospital, to have 
various cancer tesls performed.

"W ith us. all the testing Is right 
here," she added

Dr Virgil Loeb, president of the 
Missouri division of the American 
Cancer Society, mild his only con
cern with the center was that It 
might oflrr people who have had the 
tests a "sense of false security’* 
la-cause It Is Impossible lo pro
nounce a person io<) percent can- 
cer-frrc.

"Some people raised questions 
about ethics and thnt we were 
plavlng ujmn the fears of people." 
iie said "Thry can say what they 
want but the fact remains that wc 
huvr been successful In diagnosing 
cancer In Its primary stages and 
consequently been able to save 
lives."

By Patricia McCormack
NEW YORK (UPI1 -  Teenagers In 

growing numbers of communities 
now cun check In ut a school-baaed 
clinic for comprehensive health 
service* - Including family planning

The program first sprouted more 
than a decade ago In SI. Paul. 
Minn., as a new approach lo dealing 
with high rates of childbearing 
among students.

Thr SI. Paul Maternal and Infant 
Cure Project has been followed by 
14 other programs operating In 32 
schools Many other* are In the 
planning stugr.

Thr trend, died In a report in 
"Faintly Planning Perspective*,*' 
may provide a new approach to 
preventing adolescent pregnancy, 
in fact, high rates of childbearing 
among students often are cltrd as 
thr rationale for starting thr on-sltr 
health clinics, the rrport says.

C om prehensive school-based 
centers that tiller family planning 
services are currently operated In 
Bridgeport and New Haven. Conn.; 
Chicago. III.: Gary. Ind.s Flint. 
Mich : Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Minn; Jackson. Miss.

Also: Kansas City. Mo; New York 
( Ily. Dallusund Houston. Texas.

The report said programs are 
known lo Im- under development In 
Cleveland, Indianapolis. San Fran
cisco. and al a new site In Chlcugo. 
and In Colorado. Mississippi and 
rural Nrw Mexico

In New York City, several new 
programs arr bring launched lor 
senior high school*, and one will be 
started for Junior high schools.

This nrw Iwlat along ihr arudem- 
ic trail In mosl cases has been

orig inated  ou ls ldc the school 
system. However, the support of 
principals and teachers for student 
health services have been vital 
factors In gaining approval for 
in school clinics, the report said.

Programs generally are presented 
as comprehensive, mull (service un
its that that emphasize phystctal 
examinations and treatment of 
minor illnesses, says Joy Dryfoos. 
the tracher and consultant who 
aril bored Ihr report.

"This portult certainly Is valid, 
considering that only u small pro
portion of ull clinic visits arr for 
family planning. Nevertheless. In 
most clinics new patients, whether 
male or female, are asked at their 
Initial visit If they are sexually 
active.

"If they are or plan to be soon, 
they are encouraged to practice 
contraception. If a young woman Is 
Interested In obtaining a birth 
control method, she Is given a pelvic 
examination and a Pap smear as 
part of her physical examination. 
Contraceptive* are generally pre
scribed following counseling."

Dryfoos said patients at the 
school-tiased clinics generally arc 
from low-income families, a reflec
tion of the neighborhoods In which 
programs are located.

The school-hasrd programs have 
t>ern credited with Improving stu
dents' health, lowering birthrates, 
raising levels ol contraceptive use 
and Improving school attendance.”

The clinics In operation have 
Individual caseloads ranging from 
atxnil 500 to around 5.000 students 
a yrar and handle up to 20.000 
visits annually.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Scratches 
In The 
Teflon

By Norman D. Sandler
WASHINGTON |UPI> -  President 

Reagan flew lo Europe this week to 
engage In some Image-building 
public diplomacy, dogged by a 
single disturbing question: has the 
Great C om m unicator lost his 
magic?

After beginning his second term 
on the strength of a 49-state elector
al mandate. Reagan — regarded by 
no less a critic than House Speaker 
Thomas O'Neill as the most popular 
politician he has ever seen — has 
encountered the mosl serious string 
of setbacks, defeats and missteps of 
his presidency.

The furor over his brief visit to the 
German military cemetery at Blt- 
burg has. by ali accounts, become 
Reagan’s worst public relations 
crisis and lias clouded the departure 
this montn o f c-Mef image *U»per 
Michael De »Vi i

White House chief of staff Donald 
Regan offered some classic un
derstatement was he told an Inter
viewer, “ There have been easier 
weeks; I will admit that."

Reagan himself may have been 
thinking about his recent spate of 
problems earlier this week when he 
told guests at a Rose Garden 
ceremony. "Some days are happier 
than others."

Thr mishandling of the tillburg 
affair Is only one of several episodes 
that threaten to weaken Rragan's 
political hand and scratch his 
Teflon coating — all the while 
raising new questions about (he 
competence of his senior advisers.

Almnst three months after Regan 
gave up his Cabinet post a* secre
tary of treasury In a Job swap with 
flrst-lrnn White House chief of staff 
James Baker, the staff he oversees 
has yet to coalesce. The staff lack* 
the political acumen and cautious 
Instincts that served and protected 
Reagan for four years.

The conventional wisdom holds 
thal a foreign trip always causes a 
presidential political stock to rise. 
By contrast. Reagan s trip to the 
seven-nation Economic Summit ha* 
brrn a round-the-clock damage 
control mission for (he last three 
weeks. Once eager to go, Reagan's 
aides look forward only to a safe 
return to Washington.

The problems however, will not 
disappear. The deficit, tax reform 
and Central America all await 
additional attention from the presi
dent und all his men.

And while the Reagan team has 
yel to prove Itself, a I allure to do *o 
soon could only exate problems 
farther down the line, at the 
bipartisanship political courage the 
president has asked of Congress fall 
victim to the approach of the 1986 
elections

JA CK  ANDERSON

For Target PracticeJets Use
By Jack Anderson 
and Dale Van Att*

WASHINGTON -  A perfect day 
for fishing turned Into a nightmare 
ol wartime explosions and terror for 
Lyle Henry, his two sous and a 
friend off the North Carolina shore 
last October. Here's thr bizarre and 
frightening story:

The Henry purty had anchored 
ihrlr 17-foot boat In I’amltco Sound 
near un old sunken ship, about 25 
tnllrs south of Roanoke Island At 
about 2:30 p m . several military 
Jets thundered above them, skim
ming low over the water. The pilots 
waved In what appeared to tie a 
greeting and flew oft out of sight

Thr four fishermen, ull veterans, 
were not worried.

Hut within minutes, the nlanrs 
reappeared, and this time two of 
them dropped bombs that landed In 
the water within SO feet of the little 
boat. The fishermen quickly got the 
boat's motor started and fled, but 
not before a third plane had dropped 
u bomb that almost hit the pleasure

Fishermen
craft, rngulllug It in acrid smoke.

Fragments from one of the bombs 
hit Henry. "Some of the contents o f 
thr bomb struck me on my right 
arm." the 60-year-old West Virgi
nian recalled. "My amt wus burning 
and hurting. I picked up an old 
piece of a towel, and while hanging 
over the side of the bout I made an 
attempt lo wash and remove the 
material that was sticking to my 
wrist. 1 could not get If off by 
rubbing It with thr towel and using 
water." The fragments stuck to hta 
arm like lur. he said.

As they raced toward shore sever
al m iles away, the party was 
pursued by several Jets, which 
buzzed them repeatedly, they said.

F in a lly  sa fe on sh ore, the 
bewildered fishermen learned that 
they had unwittingly anchored In 
one of several military bombing 
ranges adjoining ihr Cape Hattrra* 
National Seashore Her real tonal 
Area.

When Henry got home to Logan. 
W.Va.. he realized the "ta r" from 
the bomb hud eaten uwuv hts flesh

to the bone. Doctors Identified thr 
c h e m ic a l us p h o sp h o ru s , a 
smoke-generating Ingredient of 
practice bombs. Despite several 
operations and wreks of therapy. 
Henry Is afraid he may lose his ann 
front Infection.

Ills son Larry, who breathed 
fumra released by the nrar-mlss. 
came down with phrumonia. which 
persisted for two months, causing 
him to cough blood Doctors de
termined his Illness was brought on 
by Inhalingchemical-laden smoke.

Henry’s sons, both West Virginia 
slate policemen, said the attack on 
their little fishing boat appeared to 
be deliberate. "W c tried to get out of 
the way. but they dove at us," said 
Larry Henry. "They knew we were 
there."

The Hrnrys also Insist there were 
no warning signs to mark the target 
range. And though a spokesman for 
thr Navy’s Stumpy Point bombing 
range told our associate Corky 
Johnson that the area Is posted, 
several local residents disputed this 
claim. Warning towers were blown

down several years ago. they said, 
nnd never replaced.

In fact, thr locals had their own 
talcs to tell — of homes being 
buzzed by low-flying planes, or of 
being forced off the highway by Jets 
heading toward them tn an aerial 
game of “ chicken."

Military spokesmen acknowl
edged that fishermen have wan
dered Into restricted areas when 
bombing practice was scheduled, 
but said their pilots urr under strict 
orders not to drop thetr bombs until 
the area Isrleared.

A Marine spokesman at Cherry 
Point, whlrh reportedly had planes 
In the utr al the time of the Incident, 
said that Navy Investigators con
tacted the Marine base, but were 
a l s o  c h e c k i n g  I n t o  o t h e r  
possibilities. The spokesman said 
the explosive charge In a practice 
bomb Is about os powerful as a 
cherry-bomb firecracker.

The Navy has declined comment 
until Its Investigation Is complete.
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Collier: QB Of 80s? 
Misery Is Half Over

ORLANDO — If Reggie Collier Is the 
"Quarterback o f the 80s," Orlando Renegade 
fans should be relieved. Their misery Is half
over.

Collier had another one of his mediocre 
outings Sunday as the Renegades disap
pointed a crowd of 21.085 at Orlando 
Stadium. The ‘Gades lost. 21-7. to the 
Oakland Invaders This Is nothing new. 
They're lost three straight and won Just two 
of 11 efforts this spring.

They have the worst record In the USFL. 
This should come as no surprise since they 
were a horrible outfit Iasi year as the 
Washington Federal*. Collier Is one of the 
holdovers from that collection.

Anyone who expected the Renegades to 
win this year must have been reading too 
much of that "Hype, hype hooray" from that 
other dally paper. This Is not a very good 
football learn. Most learns without a proven 
quarterback seldom are.

Collier Is built along the lines of another 
quarterback Florida football fans went 
through (he growing pains with a few years 
ago. His 6-3, 207 pound frame reminds one of 
a maturing Doug Williams.

Collier's only problem Is that while 
Williams could throw the football — a pretty 
Important attribute In any football league — 
Collier can’ t. He Is constantly over, under and 
around his receivers.

Despite Collier's consistent effort to Impress 
this fact upon coach Lee Corso, the first-year 
laws has steadfastly stuck with his soon-lo-be 
24-yrar-old (next Sunday).

“ Reggie Collier Is our quarterback." Corso 
proclaimed o .c aaain Sunday. "W e expect 
him It* bci,. .mo better and better and 
better." ^

Corso, who la coming oil more con man 
Ilian football coach lately, says that his 
coaches have been Impressed with Collier's 
Improvement. "As long as Reggie continues 
lo Improve." he says, “ he will be our 
quarterback."

Corso also laid WKIS' Christopher Russo 
that he was Just overjoyed with the support 
from the Orlando fans. He said Orlando Is a 
major league city which could support the 
USFL or the NFL.

C o l l ie r ,  m e a n w h ile , w as q u ite  a 
quarterback In college, Florida Stale will 
attest lo that. He turned the Semlnoles every 
way but loose one ufternoon while directing 
hls Southern Mississippi squad lo 50-ptus 
points.

Reggie's forle In college, however, de
pended on hls feel and nol hls arm. Anytime 
(he medln guide begins a reference talking 
about a quarterbacks running before hls 
(Kissing...well...' Had four brilliant seasons at 
Southern Mississippi...rushing for 2.205 
yards and passing for 3.454..."

The final sack In Reggie's locker could be a 
look at hls past. Here's a guy who came out of 
college as the ' Quarterback of the 80s." yet 
Itlrmlngham. which drafted him as the third 
player chosen In the 83 draft, gave up on 
film after seven games. He went to the 
Arizona Wranglers before coming to the Feds 
for a ninth-round '84 draft pick.

Running quarterbacks Just don't make It In 
the NFL or USFL. Besides, the only lime a 
running quarterback Is effective Is If he can
(MSS

Reggie can pass on that one...
Lyman. Lake Mary. Apopka and DcLand 

have to be feeling a bit queasy ufler Friday 
night. Winter Park, who most coaches feel 
wasn't (he caliber of their clubs, blanked 
l-uke Worth. 7-0, for the sectional champion
ship.

Winter Park coach Bob King and hts 
Wildcats now Join Panama City Mosley, 
Tumpa Jefferson and Hialeah Miami Lakes In 
Tampa Winter Park lakes on Mosley at 3:30 
p m. Thursday at Al Lopez Field. Hialeah 
Miami Lakes battles Tampa Jefferson In the 
second game.

King said his team's biggest lest would 
probably be the regional final. Il was. The 
Wildcats pulled out a one-run victory over 
Lyman. The Greyhounds cost themselves 
several runs with three baserunning lapses 
and didn't flash the championship caliber 
which allowed them to upset DeLand and 
Lake Mary In the district.

"No doubt about It." said King after the win 
over Lyman. "W e got the break*. We had lo. 
They've got a really good team."

Two more breaks and Winter Park will be 
slate champ Then check the condition of 
Lyman's Bob McCullough. Lake Mary's 
Sonny Wise and Lake Mary's Allen Tuttle...

Seminole's boys and girls track teams have 
quite a challenge staring them In the fare 
Saturday. They can become double state 
champions at Winter Park's Showalter Field.

Coach Krn Brauman's boys, who have won 
every meet they're entered this spring, are 
lhe odd*-on favorite. Coach Emory Blake's 
girls, whose only weakness comes In the 
weight events need to outdistance Evans. 
Oak Ridge. Jacksonville Raines and Largo.

Brauman's tram has five standout Individ
uals In Cliff Campbell (440). Frank Barnett 
1120 hurdles). Billy Penlck (m ile). Leo 
Peterson (long Jump) and Alvin Jones (triple 
Jutnpl. Blake's team is led by freshmen 
Shownda Martin (880) and Dotchelle Webster 
(relays) along with seniors Trtna Walkrr 
(440). Glenda Bass (relays) and Charlta 
Wedlock (long Jump).

Both team* are strong In Ihe relays, which 
usually makes Ihe difference at the state 
meet...

Medlock Hopes 3rd State Is Charm
By Chris F itte r  

Herald Sports W riter
Chartta Medlock has competed In Just four 

meets this season, about 10 less than her 
Seminole High teammates, but she hasn't lei Ihe 
late start stop her from her goals

Medlock continued her late-season surge 
Thursday night In the 4A-3 Region Champion- 
shifts when she qualified for this week's 4A Stale 
Meet In both the 110 high hurdles and long Jump. 
She also ran a leg on the 440 relay learn which 
finished third and also qualified for stale.

In both Individual events Thursday. Medlock 
turned In season's bests and she hopes to do II 
again Saturday In the Slate Meet at Showaller 
Field In Winter Park. In the past three meets, the

Track/Field

senior standout has Improved significantly In 
both ihe 110 hurdles and long jump

"W e had big Ideas for Chartin at Ihe beginning 
of this year." Seminole coach Emory Blake said. 
"She has a lot of talent. She holds Ihe school 
record In the long Jump 119-6) She has the 
capabilities of being a 20 fool Jumper. Her grade 
eligibility hindered her but wr have seen steady 
progress out of her these past few weeks. She's 
getting stronger every meet."

It is In the tong Jump where Mcdlock’s chances

are greater. When she was a sophomore. Medlock 
soared lo a 19-6 In the Slate Pentathlon 
competition In Merritt Island. The state record In 
ihe long Jump (4 A l is 19-11 by Olympian Chandra 
Chccsebrough o f Jacksonville Ribault in 1977 

'This Is her third lime qualifying for stale.’ 
Blake satd. "She missed last year when shr 
sc ratched all three limes In long Jump during 
reglonals. She qualified this year and did 11 very 
competitively. I hope with Ihe workout we have 
planned this week, she will come through lor us 
She could help us out a whole lot In the slate 
meet."

In her first meet of Ihe season Medlock. who 

See MEDLOCK. Psge 7A

S u n d a y ' s  T a le  ol T w o  
Quarterbacks didn't have a 
very happy ending (or the 
Orlando Renegades. Reggie 
Collier, above, goes up on hls 
toes to find a r e c e iv e r  
against the Oakland I n 
vaders. The Collier led of
fense could produce |usf 
seven points. At the right, 
Fred Besana, subbing for ait 
ineffective Bobby Hebert,  
moved Oakland with pinpoint 
passes like this over Kevin 
Kellln to three TDs In the 21-7 
victory.

tWiM hr Vtm Cm*

Funeral Dirge Plays
Again For

ORLANDO (U l’ ll -  W hile 
Oakland marched lo a crisp nrw 
drummer Sunday, the song 
remained Ihe same lor Ihe Or- 
l.imto Renegades ... a funeral 
dirge

Fred Besana. who lost hls 
starting quarterback Job in 
Bobby Hebert this year when the 
In vaders m erged with the 
Michigan Panthers, fired three 
touchdown passes, sparking 
Oakland lo a 21-7 USFL vic tory 
over the Renegades.

An Ineffective Hebert was re
placed al Ihe start o f Ihe second 
quarter alter complaining o f 
dizziness and Besana completed 
l4-of-19 passes lor 193 yards 
against ihr league's worst de
fense lo  silence a crowd o f 
21.085. The Invaders. 7-3-1. 
moved wllhln percentage (minis
01 (Irsl-plnec Houston In the 
Western Conference. Houston 
7 3, (days at Purl land tonight.

"I didn't want lo embarrass 
myself out there." said Besana. 
who had attempted jusi 18 
pusses entering ihe game. "My 
(eel (or Ihe game got belter as 
ihe day progressed, 1 was tils* 
appointed about (ring beaten 
mil In training ramp, but there's 
no animosity between (lobby 
and 1. Obviously, things didn't 
go ihe way I hoped, bill we're 
iHitb s t a r t e r s  In Hits leugur ... 
uulortiinatelv. we're on ihe 
same team."

Besana had T l) pusses of 63 
yards to Derek Holloway In the 
second (M-rlod. 3 yards tn runn
ing back Tom Newlon In Hie 
third quarter and 15 yards to 
Anthony Carter al 4:31 ol the 
fourth quarter. The Reitegudea.
2 9 following iheir third consec
utive setback, ran for Jusl 44 
yards and were held 10 Reggie 
Collier's 11-yard TD pass to Joey 
Walters.

"Our guys are not losers — 
they 'p layed  like hell." said 
Orlando Coach la-r Corso. “ They 
Ik*u I u s  with greul athletic (days 
hv great aliilctcs We've got 
nothing lo lie ashamed of. Wr'rr 
going to stick with Reggie Collier 
until hr gels Hie Job done

Orlando
Pro Football
Hrsanu snapped a 7 7 tie by 

directing a 69-yard drive billow 
lug Hu* second hall klrknll He 
scrambled 17 yards tor a llrst 
down and hit 15 yard passes lo 
Eric Jordan and ( •melon Hanks 
as Ihe Invaders moved lo Hie 
3-yard line Besana ilirn Inked a 
hnndoff and tossed ihe tie- 
breaking scoring pass in Newton 
in the right corner with H 19 lell 
In the ibird quarter

Aftrr Jrlf Hrockhnus missed a 
52-yanl Held goal attempt lor 
Orlando. Ihr Invaders reeled off 
a 12-play, 05 yard march anil 
Iced Ihr victory on third and HI 
w hen Carter went dow n Ihe left 
sidelines ami look Besana's 
liming pass out of Ihe hands ol 
right tornrrback Elbert Gray for 
Ids eighth TD reception ol Ihr 
season.

Ileberl. the Western Colder- 
euc-e's No, 2 passer, laced a 
strong rush in Hie llrst quarter 
and completed )usl 2-of-lO 
passes beforr Ik-saua replaced 
him Bentley rushed lur H'2 yards 
w h ile (lie Oakland defense 
llmllcil Orlando lo )usi 185 total 
yards.

BULLS STUN GENERALS
.JACKSONVILLE ( I l l ' l l  -  

N'orrts llrowti says that since lie 
was walvrd by the New Jersey 
Generals, hr lias wanted to do 
whatever he could lo help Hie 
Jacksonville Bulls lx-.il tin- Irani 
tic was not good enough lo 
make.

Brown did Just that Sunday, 
reluming a klckull 82 yards 
early In the fourth quarter lo put 
the Bulls up. 23-16 Try as they 
might, the Generals could nol 
overcome Brown's |K-rfornuiliee

"Anytime you get a special 
teams tnuehdown. II makes a big 
difference." said Generals coach 
Wall Michaels

Iterschel Walker turned In 
another dazzling performance 
Tor (hr Generals, lu ltrig die 
loot ball 29 limes lor 169 yards

Ellio tt Leaves Rulesmakers With Dusty Taste
IALLAUKGA. Ala. |U!‘t) -  Aller 

winning hls fourth superspeedway 
race of Hie season In record speed 
and leaving NASCAR rulrsmokers 
eating Ids dust In Hie process. Bill 
Ellloli has only one problem.

What dties he do for -in encore?
The answer came easy to Elliott's 

older brother. Ernie. Ihe crew chief 
and engine builder for the Ford 
Thunderblrd that won Sunday's 
Winston 500 — go (aster.

"T h e  limit la what you limit 
yoursell lo ," said the older Elliott, 
who watched hls brother capture the 
(xde position with a record 209 mph 
qualifying run and then win the rare 
with an average speed of 186.288 
mph — a record lor a 500-mile event

“ I think a good goal lo shoot for 
w hen wr come back Is 212 |mphl."

Elliott had to fight off both u 
NASCAR rule change designed to 
slow him down and an oil line

NASCAR
problem In the flrsl 50 laps to win 
Sunday at the 2,66 mile Alabama 
International Motor Sprrdway.

The oil line problem pul him 
almost two laps down, but he roared 
Isick lo grab Ihr lead lor good 20 laps 
from ih e  fin ish  and took ihe 
checkered (lag 20 car lengths ahead 
of Kyle Petty.

Petty, equalling Ihe l»e»t finish of 
hls NASCAR earrer, edged defending 
champion Calc Yarborough In a 
fender-lo-fender flghi to grab llie 
runnrrup sjmjI as Fords grabbed Hie 
lop three places

"I'm  happy with Ihr way we ran 
today, bul I couldn't do anything 
with Elliott. He could go whenever he 
wanted." Yarborough said

Bobby Allison in a Bulck and Rleky

HiithI in a Ford Itnisticd (mirth and 
fifth, respectively, both a lap behind 
ihe leaders,

11 was the flrsl lime Fords have 
finished 1-2-3 since the 1969 Dixie 
300 al Atlanta and rs|>cclally satis
fying to Flllotl In lieu of Ihr rules 
change Ihai went Into effect Sunday.

The rulr raised all Fords onr-hulf 
Inch and allowed General Motors' 
< ars lowered the same amount, 
equalizing heights at 50 Vi Inches.

"1 think they're going to make It 
run without a driver now." Elliott 
Joked alter the victory "Tile way I 
look al II. there wilt be some more 
rule change* down the road. We ll 
continue to work hard, no matter 
what they do."

Thr racr run caution free for 159 
lap* with Yarborough leading most of 
Itic way Flllotl finally made up hls 
early deficit, using a slingshot ma
neuver to surge past Yurbornugh on

Mahler Finds It Ironic To Be (7-0)
ATLANTA  tUPI) -  Rick Mahler finds It rather 

Ironic to be the wtnnlngest pitcher In the majors 
while lolling for a team lhal Just two years ago 
had given up on him.

"There was a lime when I thought my luturc 
was going lo be In another organization." said Ihe 
Atlanta Braves' 31-year-old rtght-handrr after 
Sunday's 6-1 victory over the Montreal Expos 
hiked his record (o 7-0."But. I'm glad lhal I go! 
inv chance to plav In Atlanta, that li worked out 
like It did "

Mahler Joined thr Braves' organization a decade 
ago as an afterthought. The Braves had already 
signed hls older brother. Mickey, and Mickey 
talked them Into giving Rick a chance 

The Braves released Mickey. 10-24 In three 
seasons with Atlanta just prior lo the 1980 
w-osou. bul kept Kick, who has a career mark ol 
37-26 In hls seventh major league season bul was 
shipped bark lo Richmond In 1983 He was

N.L. B aseba ll
brought back up last season and bis 13-10 rerord 
was Ihr learn s second-best.

Although he has yrt to go nine Innings this 
vrur. Mahler ha* won all seven of hls starts — Ihe 
only Braves starter lo win ut all 

Sunday. Mahlrr. who has an FRA of 2.05 In 52 
Innings, gave up right tills and two wulks In eight 
Innings. Thr only run tjr allowed came on Dan 
Drlrsscn's homer leading o lf Ihe second.

The Braves were paced by Terry Harper, who. 
like Mahlrr. lias »|>eiil most of hls career shuffling 
between Atlanta anil Richmond. Harper drove In 
llirrr runs wllh a double and a single 

" I  jusl like lo hit ihe ball with consistency." 
said Harper, whose 10 RBI are second on Ihe club 
tn major Icagur leader Dale Murphy.

turn three of tap 145.
Hut (hr llrsl caution Bag was 

unfurled 15 laps later lor debris on 
ihe truck, and Yarborough was llrsl 
Into ihr plls Thai lead Insled only 
four laps, us Flllotl regained tin 
upper hand on lap 169.

Yurborough once again had a 
chance lo surge hack In Iroul whyti 
Eddie lllrrscbwul smacked the wall 
on lap 173. producing the second 
caullon. Hut Ellloli won ihr «prlni 
from the plls Hits time 

Th e D awsonvlllr. Ga . native 
stands a good chance ol Kipping ihr 
$3 million mark Iwforr Ihe season Is 
finished Ills victory guarantees him 
another • 100,000 for taking tiii 
second of a four-event Winston Mil 
lion promotion und leaves him only 
one victory short of ihe total prize 

A victory ut either the World 600or 
Hie Southern 500 would give Etlloll 
Hie f l  million bonus

Rick Mahler, left, won hls seventh game and 
Terry Harper drove In three runs as the 
Braves whipped Montreal Sunday

Tim Raines was 0 tor I In a pinch hlllrr's role 
(or Ihe Expos.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
A lb e rt, Rumler Capture MVPs  
For Promising Tribe Kickers

The Sc-mlnolr High vx-rer program rrfleclr(l on Ihr past 
waaon and looked forward to a promising future Thursday 
at Its awards banqurl at Ihe Sanford Civic Cenler.

For the boy* leant. Malt Albert, Just a freshman, was 
selected Most Valuable Player. Bobby Von Hcrbults. one of 
the few seniors on Ihe team, was named Outstanding 
Defensive Player and also received the Army "Senior 
M V P  ’ ’ award sponsored by the Army and the National 
Coaches Soccer Association.

Other award* were presented to Tim Roberts (Oulstund- 
lug Offensive Player), Gary Barnett (Most Improved) and 
David Mall (Most Promising Junior Varsity Player).

For the girls, sophomore Sherri Humler. an All-County 
and All-State selection, was the Most Valuable Player. 
Homier divided her lime la-tween goalkeeper and forward 
litis past season and excelled at both positions.

Cindy Benge and Angela Freeman were the Outstanding 
Defensive Players while Vicky "SpufTy”  Paknvlc was the 
Outstanding Offensive Player Carol Lykrn* was the Most 
Improved player while Tracey Farrelly won the Coach's 
Hustle Award.

Ih-th Nelson, who scored a multitude of goals despite 
missing almost half the season with an Injury, was the 
Army Senior M.V.P

Mr, Wayne Edward*. Wuyne Altx-ri and girls coach Suzy 
Reno were presented with "Hat Trick’ Award Jackets 

Edwards, owner of Celeste Industry In Sanford, and nn 
avid Seminole soccer fan, presented earh graduating 
senior, hoyaand girl*, with a soccer jacket.

M artin a  Eyes French, Wimbledon
SUGAR LAND. Texas (UPI) — Martina Navratilova, the 

world's No. I ranked women’s tennis player, doesn't sound 
like she’s ready to leave the front of the (tack.

After defeating stubborn Ellse Durgln. 6-4. 6-1, Sunday 
to capture the 9150.000 Virginia Slims of Houston. 
Navratilova said she's ready for the uj)coinlng French Open 
and Wimbledon tournaments.

"I feel more ready now than ever." said Navratilova, who 
earned 927.500 for Sunday's victory. " I ’ve won two 
tournaments and I haven’t lost a sel l feel I’m playing 
Irriter every match. I can't be happier."

Navralllova and Durgln teamed later to win Ihe doubles 
title over Manueta Maleeva and Helena Sukova. 6 1. 3-6. 
6 3

In the single* final against the unseeded Durgln. who 
won 914.000, Navralllova had to fight off a stiff challenge. 
Dut after eight games In the Drst set and the scorr 4-4. 
Navratilova broke Durgln for the first time, then held serve 
lowln (beset at 6-4.

Krlek Whips A rias , Elements
I.AS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI) -  For Johan Krlek. It was a 

victory over Jimmy Arias and the elements.
Krlek overcame a first-set loss and scorching heal 

Sunday to defeat Arias 4 6, 6-3. 6-4. 6-2 and win a 
9500.000Grand Prtx tennis tournament.

In capturing his llrsl tournament since August 1063. 
Krlek earned 960.OOO Arias won 940.000 for serond place 
In the 32-player tournament, which began Monday. 
On-court temperatures Sunday approached 100 degrees, 

The tournament Is known us the Alan Klng-Cnesars 
Palace Tennis Classic.

Artu*. of Buffalo, N Y .  broke Krlek In Ihe ninth game to 
go up 5 4 and then held serve to win the llrst set 

Krlek. a South African living In Naples. Fla., said bring 
one set In-hlnd did not Ixither him.

LPGA: Alcott Coasts In Rain
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (UPI) -  Rain, wind and a 

scare over a man authorities thought might be armed 
didn't fuze Amy Alcott, who went on loan easy four-stroke 
victory In the LPGA Moss Creek Plantation Women's 
invitational

"It 's  fullllllng to win on u good golf course," said Alcott. 
who shot a 3 under par 69 Sunday to Dntsh 4 tinder 264 
She collected 930,(XX) for the triumph 

"It 's  u demanding course, u shotmaker's course. You 
have to ltdnk your wav and use your head on this course," 
Alcott said.

"Early In the week. I missed u lot of putts but 1 kept my 
confidence. Till* Is a very exciting win.”

Alcott was Ihe only golfer to complete Ihe tournament 
under par. In u lour way tie at pur 266 were Nancy Lopez, 
second round trader Patty Sheehan, Kathy Postlewult and 
Jull Inkster.

PGA: Kite Goes W lre-To-W Ire
CADI-SHAD. Calif. (UPI) — A thoroughbred named Spend 

a Duck scored a wtrr-to wire Kentucky Derby victory this 
weekend, amt Tom Kite did the same In the 9400.000 
I ournament of Champions.

In rating thr two performances, someone at thr golf 
tournament said he'd like to see Ktlr try to run a mile and a 
quurter In two minutes Pretty tough.

Dut people would pay more to watch Spend u Duck try to 
shoot a 64 at thr lot Costa Country Club a* Kltr did In thr 
opening round.

Kltr, who rnlrred ttie tournament mtred In the worst 
slump of hta 14-ycar pro cureer. finished off a sterling 
wire to wire fM-rformancc by shooting u 3-undrr par 69 
Sunday to win by six strokes.

Kllebl, Jones Pound Perkins
Chris Kllebl and Scott Jones drove In four runs each as 

UuigwtNid Freedom Dank out slugged Winter Springs 
Perkins. 12-9. In Seminole Puny Baseball Pinto League 
action ul the Five Points complex.

Kllebl pounded out two singles, a double and a triple 
while Jones rapped a singled and double. Dubba Lamb was 
also 4 for 4 (or Freedom Bank and drove In two runs. Matt 
Knox contributed Direr singles, Chris Kaprlka drove tn two 
runs with a pair of singles and Pax Meant stroked two 
singles and knocked In one run.

Patrick ttogen and Ben Morgan led the way for Winter 
Springs with three hits each.

Lamb, Jackson Spark Tigers
Chuck Lamb's hitting and Chrta Jackson’s pitching 

guided thr Tigers to Ihetr 12th victory In 13 games In the 
Altumontr Springs Little league Major American Division.

Jackson tossed a onr-hfltrr and waa backed by Lamb’s 
three KDls as the Tigers subdued the Angels. 6 2 Jackson 
recorded 12 strikeouts In the game 

Thr Tigers srorrd four times In thr second to give 
.Jackson all the runs he needed and added two more runs 
In the fourth and tilth frames Lamb slugged a pair of 
singles In three trips, scored two runs and drove In three. 
John Jump also smashed a pair of singles and drove In two 
runs while Dana tang drove In a pair with one single.

Will Spend A Buck Go For Bonus?
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  Dennis Diaz, 

owner of Spend a Duck, said he will ship his 
Kentucky Derby winner to Garden State 
Park today. Bui hr ha* yet to decide If hK 
coll will run In the Jersey Derby, the rich 
inaugural race at Garden State, or the the 
Preakness. the second leg of the Triple 
Crown.

"Now don't take that to mean that he's 
running In Ihe Jersey Derby, because It 
doesn’t.”  Diaz said Sunday outside Spend a 
Duck’s Churchill Downs’ stable. "He loves It 
ihrre, and he gets good care there. When he 
left after winning Ihe Garden State Stakes, 
(hey locked up his stall and said they'd keep 
ll waiting for him."

The Jersey Derby offers a possible 92

Horse Racing
million bonus plus ihr winner's share of the 
S600.000 race. A Preakness victory would 
leave Spend A Duck one victory from 
thoroughbred racing's most prestigious 
tumor while enhancing the colt’s polenilal 
si ud value.

Dla/ said he would not decide until talking 
with several jx-opie trainer Cam Gainbolatl. 
Derby Jockry Angel Cordero Jr., and 
William Farlsh III. an established breeder 
nego tia tin g  a possib le quarter-share 
purr base of Spend a Duck.

" I ’ll probably talk to Farlsh Monday.”

Diaz said. ” 1 don’t think we’re going to 
make a decision before that.”

Diaz said he wanted Parish's Input 
regardless of the negotiations because of his 
knowledge of breeding.

The prospects for a stallion In ihe future 
•irr as Important as his prospects now.” 
Diaz said.

Be also said he would "talk” w-llh his colt, 
who was cheeked out a* healthy Sunday by , 
Ihe track veterinarian — save for a tiny cut 
nn his right hind leg

"You have to listen to the horse.” Diaz 
*utd "He may tell us he nerds the extra 
nine days of rest."

LaPoint 
Blanks 
St. Louis

U c l t e d  P r e s s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l

Dave LaPoint wasn't about to 
let this one get away.

The San Francisco left-hander 
captured bis first victory of the 
season Sunday, blanking St. 
Units 50. It was the first time 
Ihe Cardinals were shut out this 
season.

LaPoint. 1-4. owns a 1.69 
ERA. fifth best In the National 
League. He struck out six and 
walked two In his first apperance 
against the Cardinals since being 
traded In Ihe deal that sent Jack 
Clark to Sl. Louis. In his pre
vious four games. theGlunts had 
scored Just four runs.

LaPoint Insured Ihe victory 
wit It a run-scoring double In the 
filth inning.

" I ’ve got to have the highest 
hatting average among pitchers 
In Ihe leugue." said LaPoint, 
who entered Bitting .429

"W e  gave him more runs 
today than we have all season." 
San Francisco manager Jim 
Duvcnport said. "He’s pitched 
Just outstanding all year. Hr 
should be 5-0 instead of 1-4. 
This gumr show* what good 
pitching and timely hitting wit) 
do for you."

LaPoint has U rn making a 
habit of living with hard luck, 
Earlier this season against Los 
Angeles, hr lost a shutout bid In 
(be ninth Inning He had a 2-0 
lead and a one bitter working 
when he walked Mike Marshall 
and gave up a two-run homer to 
Prrlro Guerrero He tost the 
game on a loth Inning homer by 
Dave Anderson.

LaPoint kept the Cardinals 
olf balance by throwing more 
fastballs and less sliders than 
norma! to go with his outstand
ing change-up

"H e ’s doing the Job," said St. 
Units manager Whllry Herzog 
"W e know hr can pitch."

Pefe Rose rapped three hits 
Sunday fo move within 75 of 
Ty Cobb's all-flme record.

Msts 3. Reds 2
At Cincinnati. Dwight Gooden 

struck out nine and rookie out
fielders Len Dykstra and John 
Christensen each Bitted tn a run 
to lead the Mels Three of Ihe 
seven hits yielded by Gooden. 
4-1, were to Pete Hose, who 
needs 75 hits to break Ty Cobb’s 
all-time record of 4.191. Tom 
Drowning. 2-1. suffered the loss. 
Pirates 3, Dodgers 2

At Pittsburgh, bases-loaded 
walks to Joe Orsulak and pin- 
ch-hltler Johnny Ray by re
lievers Tom Nlcdenfuer and 
Curios Diaz helped Ihe Pirates, 
Rlrk Rhoden. 2 3. got the vlrlory 
and John Candelaria pitched (he 
nlnlh for bis fifth save. Nlrdcn- 
fuer dropped to 1-1.
Astros 4. Phillies 3

At Philadelphia. Jose Crpz hit 
u two-run homer In the first to 
lift the Astros Joe Nlrkro. 2-3. 
doubled home a run and Frank 
DlPIno got the final out for his 
fourth save. Shane Hawley. 2-3. 
absorbed his second straight 
loss.
Cubs 4 .Padres 2 (suspended)

At Chicago, the Padrcs-Cub* 
game was suspended after six 
innings lierause of darkness. It 
will Ik- completed at Wrtgley 
Field — the only major-league 
jwrk without lights — July H 
before the regularly scheduled 
game between the clubs Sun
day’s contest was delayed by 
rain three times.

Jackson Hits 508th, 
Angels Tip Brewers

United Press International
The California Angels are one 

o f Hie most experienced teams In 
the majors, so the last thing you 
th ink th ey ’ d need Is srlf- 
confidence. Not so. says veteran 
Reggie Jackson.

"W e knew we had to play well 
ut first to gti believabltly for 
ourselves." said Jackson, who 
drove In three runs with hts 
50Hth career homer and a two- 
roll double Sunday to |H>wer the 
streaking Angel* to a 5-1 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers.

"No one counted on us and we 
Just sort of sat bark to see what 
we rntild do."

The Angels, w-llh 17 players 
30 or older, have won nine of 
their last 11 games and own (he 
tx-st record in ihr majors at 17-9 
California was not lookrd upon 
as a real threat Oils season. 
Many of thrlr key players werr 
past their prime and the pit
ching. as always. wu*su*|H-n 

The pitching, which still really 
can’t he considered solid, has 
lH-rn somewhul surprising. The 
Angels wrre filth In the AL In 
pitching entering the weekend 
and a iilg reason for that has 
been reliever Donnie Moore, 

Moore, acquired tiy the Angels 
In the free-agent compensation 
pool, has ulrcudy recorded six 
savrs and hasn’t allowed a run 
In Ills Iasi 16 Innings over 11 
str.ilghi appearances. Against 
the Brewers. I he hard throwing 
right-hander pitched two Innings 
to save the game lor Mike Witt.

"Th is game was pretty much 
Indicative of wtiy we are winn
ing. " said Jackson.
Ysnkees 6. Royals 2

At Nrw York. Rickey Hen
derson  and Don M atting ly  
slammed back-lo-back tilth In
ning homers to support thr 
romblnrd lour tilt pitching of 
PhD Nlrkro. 4-2. and Dave 
Klghetll. Dud Black. 2-2. look 
the loss Kt-n Griffey and Billy 
Sample also homered lor New 
York, which swept the three-

A.L. Baseball
game set.
Tigers 4, White Box 3

At D etroit. Darrell Evans 
smuckrd a two-run homer to cap 
a three-run sixth Inning and 
ma k e  a w i n n e r  of  J u a n  
Dercnguer. 1-1. Aurrllo Lopez 
pitched the seventh and WHIlc 
Hernandez finished for his fifth 
save. Richard Dotson. 0-1. was 
the loser.
Rangers 7, Indians 2

At Cleveland. Julio Franco’s 
second-inning error allowed two 
Texas runs to score and Don 
Slaught homered to help the 
Rangers snap a i lure game los
ing streak. Charlie Hough. 2 1, 
pitched five Innings for the 
victory. Burt Hooion pitched an 
liming and Greg Harris got nine 
ouls for his first save.
Orioles 10. Twins 5

AI Minneapolis. Jim Dwyer 
smacked a two-run homer to 
spark a five-run fourth Inning 
and Cal Ripken went 5 for-6 with 
lour RBI to pace Ihe Orioles to 
their ninth win in Ihe last 11 
games. Mike Bod dicker. 4-1. w-as 
Ihe winner and John Butcher. 
3-2. took the loss. It was only the 
second loss In 13 games for the 
Twins.
A‘s 6, Red Box 3

At Oakland, Calif.. Carney 
Lansford belted two home runs. \ 
including the game-winning shot 
In the sixth, to support Chris 
Cixllroll. 3-1. Jay Howell earned 
his seventh save. Bruce Hurst. 
1-2. was thr loser. Jltn Rice hit 
two solo homers tor Ihe Red Sox 
anil Duvr Kingman homered for 
Oakland.
Mariners 4, Blue Jays 1

At Seattle, left hander Mark 
Langston. 4-2. scattered five hits 
and Ken Ph elps and I van 
Calderon homered for the Mari
ners. Toronto slipped to 4-H 
against left-handed starters this 
season. Jim Clancy. 0-1, was the 
loser.
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...Medlock

Continued from  8A
was academically Ineligible for the first half, look 
third In the long Jump at the Seminole County 
meet at 16-1IV*. She didn't compete In the long 
Jump at the Five Star Conference meet but came 
buck In the 4A-9 District Championships to take 
fourth at 16-8Mi which was good enough for a 
brrlh in the regionals.

Medlock broke loose In the region meet 
Thursday with a season's best leap of 17-8*« 
which was good for second place and a berth in 
the state meet. Oak Ridge's Michelle Spear, Just a 
sophomore, won with an 18-8**. Spear will be the 
favorite In the state meet Saturday. She leads the 
state with a leapof 19-0.

"The running aspect you never really worry 
about." Blake said. "That's something that Is 
maintained. While the long Jump depends on 
technique, timing and concentration. We've got 
one week for her to get down the right timing und 
If she does It she'll be In the thick of Ihlngs 
Saturday."

In the hurdles. Medlock ran her season's best 
Thursday with a 15 1 which was good for fourth 
In ihr region. The lop four In the region meet got 
to state. Oak Ridge's Ava Anderson won with a 
14 8 so there Is not much of a gap between first 
and fourth places out of Region 3.

"She had every body beat the first 50 yards but 
she hit one hurdle and It kind o f threw her off." 
Blake said of Thursday's race. “ She really had a

chance of winning It. Her times have been going 
down each week so this should be her week If she 
keeps going down. Hopefully, she'll go under 15 
and that should place somewhere in the state."

Medlock's best time in the 110 highs prior to 
region, was a 15.3 at the district meet which was 
good for third place. Medlock was also third In the 
conference at 16.1 and second In the county at 
15.8.

In both the conference and district, Medlock 
was one spot behind Apopka's Shelia Terrell. In 
the region. Medlock outlcaned Terrell at the finish 
and It turned out that the first time Medlock brat 
Terrell was worth a spot in the state meet

"She also ran a good strong third leg on the 440 
relay." added Btakc. "That's another part of her 
natural ability to run. She's really six weeks 
behind as far as track Is concerned and has been 
doing a lot of catching up since the county meet. 
I'm very Impressed with what she's done during 
the four weeks. She's had a lot to overcome with 
her not being In lop condldlton compared with 
athletes running all year."

Just placing in the top six In the hurdles and 
long jump will be a fine accomplishment for 
Medlock considering she missed most of the 
season. But Medlock knows that she what she Is 
capable of. And, knowing that, maybe she can 
unleash another 19 foot leap like she did two 
seasons ago.

"The 19 6 will always stay In her mind." Blake 
said "And other coaches minds They know she 
cun do il. too. Charlta has had some little bad 
spots In her high school career but she's paid the 
price."

Evening Herald. Sanford, FI.

N «| M  PSe'o  * ,  Itmmy V i i k » « I

Charlta Medlock strains lor the extra foot 
Seminole senior hopes third time is a charm 
at the state long jump.

Johnson, Pistons Square Series
United Press International

The Detroit Pistons arc even with 
the Boston Celtics and they have 
Vinnlr Johnson lo thank for It.

Johnson scorrd 22 o( his 34 points 
In the final period and the Pistons 
erased an 11 -point deficit at the start 
of thr final period to hand Ikrston a 
102-99 setback In Game 4 of their 
Eastern Conference semifinal scries.

The victory at Joe Louis Arena 
pulled Detroit even ai 2-2 in the 
Itrsl-ofsrven scries with Game 5 
Wednesday night In Boston. Game 6 
is scheduled Tor Friday night in 
Detroit.

"You don’t win loo many games 
when you play only 36-40 minutes of 
decent ba ll." Boslon coach K.C. 
Jones said. “ Il's nothing complicated 
on how they won the game. Their 
hIkiIs went in and ours didn't. We 
couldn't buy a bucket If we had any 
money.

NBA Playoffs
“ Instead of us being in a position of 

going bark to Boston to wrap up the 
s e r ie s . D e t r o it  now  has th e  
momentum In their favor and we're 
lighting lo survive."

The Cel lies are looking for ihe cure 
lor Ihrlr late-game blackouts.

"You mean to tell me we played 
four quarters?”  asked guard Dennis 
Johnson, who could not contain 
Vlnnle in the final period. "1 thought 
we only played three.
78ers 102. Bucka 99

PHILADELPHIA IUPII -  Julius 
Ervtng. who captured his first NBA 
championship ring with the 76ers in 
1983, says this year's Philadelphia 
squad Is better than that lllle- 
winningclub.

"W e have a killer Instinct." Ervtng

said after the 76ers beat the 
Milwaukee Bucks 121-112 to sweep 
their Eastern Conference semifinal In 
four games

Nelson Ihlnks Philadelphia Is a 
good candidate, to win another cham
pionship

“ I think Phllly is a sleeping giant 
ihat woke up during the Washington 
series." he said. "W e arc not a had 
basketball tram and you saw what 
they did to us. Phllly is a champion
ship-caliber tram and will be unlll 
Doc (Ervlug). Bobby (Jones) and 
Moses (Malouel retire."

Malone led the Sixers with 31 
points. Including 17 In the final 
period. Hr said Philadelphia is trying 
to regain some lost respect.

Philadelphia next will meet the 
winner of the Detroit-Boston series.

Trail Blatera 1 IS. Lakers 107
At Portland. Ore . Klkl Vandcwcghe

and Mychal Thompson scored 17 
points apiece to help Portland avoid 
elimination. The Trail Blazers trail 
3-1 m the best-of-seven series. Game 
5 of the Western Conference semifi
nals is Tursdav ntglil ai Inglewood. 
CalU

"W hal bothered me most alxiui thr 
game is that we lost." Laker coach 
Pat Riley aaltl "They were very 
aggrrsslvr In the second period and 
ih.il was a key la lor in Ihe game." 
Nuggets 125. Jazz 1 18

At Salt Lake City. Alex English 
struck for 40 jKiints to power Denver 
to a 3-1 lead In Its scries with Utah. 
Game 5 is Tuesday night at Denver 
where the Nuggets have won 24 ol 
their Iasi 26 games English slug 
14-of |9fmm ihr floor

Adrian Danilry led Utah with 33 
(minis hut he missed 2 free throws 
with 16 seconds Idt and ilie Jazz 
trailing 121-1 IN

Price Rallies 
To Make State

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sports Writer

Kelly Price's week may not have gotten off 
to a good start, but It ended with a bang

The Oviedo High sophomore missed a day 
of sehool and a practice because she was out 
sick early last week, but she shook off what 
was ailing her In time for ihe 3A-2 Region 
Championships Friday at Jesuit High In 
Tampa.

Prtce kept her storybook season going 
Friday as she qualified for Ihe 3A State Meet 
In both thr 110 high und 330 low hurdles. 
Price Is ihe first Oviedo girl to qualify for stale 
sitter Marsha Grady (also a hurdler) did it In 
1982.

"Kelly had hern sick and she was a little 
tired In Ihe prelims al the meet." Oviedo 
coach Ken Kroog said "But she came back 
strong in the finals."

Alter running a 48.2 In the prelims of Ihe 
330 hurdles. Price ran an Impressive race in 
the final as she won Ihe region title with a 
lime of 46,5, more than a second better than 
herrlosesl competitor.

Price had the top time In the prelims In the 
110 highs. 15 5. bul she Just did qualify in 
Ihr finals as she finished (mirth at 1ft. I .

The 3A Stale Meet w ill t>e held Friday night 
at Shnwallrr Field in Winter Park

While Price had an outstanding meet 
Friday, the rest of the Oviedo athletes didn't 
fare as well In (act. Price was the only one, 
(toys and girls, to qualify for state lor the 
Lions.

One of Ihe biggest disappointments In the 
region meet came In Ihe 120 high hurdles 
where senior Bryan Stewart was looking to 
qualify for state.

Stewart ran a school record 14.6 In the 
prelims and that would have hern good for 
second or third place In the (Inals But 
Stewart hit the last two hurdlrs In thr finals 
and wound up finishing firth

"Bryan's goals this year were lo brruk the 
school record and qualify for slate," Kroog 
said. "He broke Ihe record in Ihr prelims und 
he was running second In the finals until he 
hit the last two hurdles. And he didn't Just 
clip them, he hit them hard."

Another of Ihe many dlsap|mlntmrnta for 
Ihe Lions came In thr high Jump Senior 
Kevin Thompson rlrurrd 6-4. which would 
have qualified easily In Ihe 4A region, but he 
didn't place In Friday's meet. First place was 
6 10 while It look 6 6 Just to get in Ihe tup 
four.

Quebec Uses Overtime 
Magic To Topple Flyers

United Press International
At this rate. Quebec's oppo

nents arc going to skip overtime 
and turn the points over to the 
Nordiques.

Quebec won its fourth playoff 
overtime contest in as many 
opportunities Sunday night 
when Peter Slastny scored 6 20 
into sudden-death play to give 
Ihr Nordiques a 2 1 triumph 
over ihe Philadelphia Flyers In 
Game I o f their Stanley Cup 
semifinal.

“ I Just cross my fingers and 
pray." Quebec coach Michel 
llergrron said, bul actually he 
has schooled Ihe Nordiques well 
in overtime, Sunday, his club 
oulshot the Flyers 6 3 In the 
extra session for a 44-29 total.

"W e (eel mnlldrnl In overtime 
hecausc we have won so ollen." 
llergrron said "W e kept playing 
our game — trying lo get a lot of 
shots. Peter can beat teams in so 
many ways. Tonight he did it 
with a slapshot."

Game 2 ol the best of seven 
Wales Conference final Is Tues
day night at Le Collser in 
Quebec.

With each leant a man short. 
Stastny scored on a 50-foot 
slapshot over the right shoulder

NHL Playoffs
ol goa lie  P e llr  L indbergh  
Stastny, with another overtime 
goal, clinched ihr quarterfinal 
series against Montreal Thurs
day night,

"The puck was txiunclng a hit 
when I hit It." Stastny said. "It 
was difficult lo handle because II 
was not flying flat. Il was 
txiunclng when I hit il. Il started 
descending, hit the crossbar and 
went In."

Philadelphia forward Dave 
Poulin said the Flyers were 
surprised by the Nordiques' 
stamina.

"W e really ex (reeled them lo 
lx- ttrrd." he saitl "W c didn't 
expect them lo come on so 
strong this early in the series, 
Perhaps later on. "

HARM TO
SCUBA DIVE  

SANFORD
C L A M S *  MOW fO S M I M  

C ALA. COM SOLID A V ID  MARINS 
NSW SM YRNA SSA C N  

1*041 4 1 1 - 4 0 * 1

Designed and engineered lor a 
smooth ride and long mileage 

Ulosover XLU* whitewall

$££95T U n . 1; . .

C»»flb*trr

7:45 P M. 
MA TMtlS

FROMM TO UAlTlAHOHVO OR430 
GO f  AST TO 17 »J IHIHH0*TM
to snmOLA M.irt

WE’LL PAY YOU UP TO *400 
TO T/VP THE SUN FOR 

HOT WATER.

H.E.L.R YOUR HOME.
WITH HOME ENERGY LOSS PREVENTION.Showers and baths, dishes and laundry-w ater heating represents about 20% of your overall energy costs.So well pay you up to $400 to add an energy- sm art solar w ater heater. It can help you save as m uch as 70% on water heating, Thatls $208 a year for an average fam ily of four.ftu  can also get a 40% tax credit from the Federal Governm ent.So let us send an FPL energy specialist to your home, free o f charge, to determine how much H .E .L .R  your hom e needs.

Ybu won’t have to lift a finger, except to make a phone call or tw oFor your free Hom e Energy Survey call our 24-hour toll free line.O r write Energy Conservation Departm ent, Florida Power &  Light, HQ Box 02910U M iam i, Florida 33102.Ask about our other Cash Back incentives, too. From ceiling insulation and window protection to energy-efficient central cooling systems.So tap the sun for hot water. W ith H .E .L .R  for your home. From  FPL.Call right now 1-800-821-7700.

We're working hard ai being Ihe kind of power company you want.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
AIDS Moving Too Fast 
For Probers To Find Donors

ORLANDO (UPII — Onr of two AIDS Investigator* In 
Florida *ny* they are unabk to search the stale for blood 
donor* who may have passed the disease to rlghl people.

Health officials susperl the eight Floridians developed 
AIDS after blood transfusion*. But Gus Serrnoa. one o f the 
Investigator* for the federal Centers for Disease Control, 
say* the disease In spreading so fast that officials cannot 
track the Infected donors — who may donate still more 
blood.

"W e follow as many as we ran. but we can't keep up with 
the cases," Sermo* said.

Dr. Jeffrey Sticks of I hr slate Department of Hralth and 
Itrhaollltallve Services wild the two Investigator* "cannot 
keep their head* above walrr."

Two Escapees Caught; Two Free
WEST PALM HKACH (UPII — Four prisoner* accused of 

vlolrnt crimes sawed through ccllhlork bars and escaped 
from the Palm Heat h County Jail by knotting bedshect* 
together Sunday, but authorities quickly recaptured two of 
them and (tressed the search lodny for the others.

Throdore Daryl Washington. 22. and Joseph Daniel 
lllvlns, 24. both murder suspects, were still free unlay, 
sheriff*s deputies said Their prison clothing was found In a 
canal about f>0 yards from a Jail fence.

Deputies said Washington had Itern Jailed to await trial 
for the murder of 10-year old Yolanda Santa. tile niece of a 
woman be once lived with

Security Heavy In Spain A s Protesters 
Stage Demonstrations A gainst Reagan, U.S.

MADRID (UPII — Thousand* o f police 
were on alert today for President Reagan's 
arrival for a two-day state visit that has 
prompted nationwide marches by proicsiers 
( hauling "Reagan go home" and demand
ing the removal o f U.S. bases.

Ifeagan. ending an emotional trip lo West 
Germany, was to Ire greeted at Madrid’s 
Harajas Airport today by King Juan Carlo* I 
and Queen Sofia

A special limousine shipped from lhe 
Uni led Stale* then was to lake the president 
to the Pardo Palace, once the official 
residence of the late dictator Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco and now guest house for 
visiting heads of stale.

Police refused to give other details of the 
security operation but source* said they

searched Madrid s sewer* and subway 
lunnels for bomb*

A Spanish air force helicopter squadron 
lias been detailed to cover the president * 
motorcade and thousands of Madrid police, 
hacked by reinforcement* from other cities, 
were on hand to control demonstrations

The president's visit Is aimed at un
derlining U.S support for Spanish democra- 
iv  and the Importance of Spain, a member 
ol NATO. In Wrstefn defense.

On Sunday, hundred* of thousands of 
Spaniard* look part In protests against 
Reagan. NATO and the presence of 12.600 
U.S. military personnel at four base* In 
Spain.

About 75.000 people, most of them 
communist sup|>ortcrs. marched In Madrid 
and another 225.000 protesters demon

strated In Barcelona. Demonstrallons also 
look place In Seville. Malaga. Zaragoza. 
Bilbao. Pamplona and other cities

Protesters In the capital chanted. "NATO 
no — out with the bases!" and "Reagan — 
outlaw, fascist and gunslinger!"

Youths smashed a window and hurled two 
gasoline bombs at the headquarters of the 
conservative Popular Alliance Party, which 
has supported Reagan's policies.

"A ll these people are out In the street 
because, above all. they want thrlr country 
to be neutral." Communist Party leader 
Gerardo Iglesta* said.

In Barcelona, protesters broke I he glass 
door of the building housing ihe U.S. 
consulate and sprayed paint on Ihe outside 
watt*.

77 Believed Dead In U.S. Copter Crash
TOKYO (UPII -  A U.S. Marine helicopter 

with 17 (reiiple aboard crashed Into the 
Partite oil soul hern Japan today, and search 
trams failed to locale any survivors. U.S 
(orresspokesmen said.

The CI1-53D helicopter, attached lo Ihe 
First Marine Aircraft Wing of the noth 
Marine Air Group at Camp Duller In 
Okinawa, was flying with another chop|>rr 
when It went down off the Island of 
Yakushlma. the military said.

The chopper, flying lo Okinawa from the

U.S. Marine Corps Air Station at Iwakunl In 
western Honshu, plungrd Into the sea about 
15 miles south southwest o f the Island, 
some 625 miles southwest o f Tokyo, 
according to U.S. military *pokemen In 
Okinawa and Yokosuka, a U.S. Navy base 
outside Tokyo.

The cause of Ihe accident was nut 
immediately known.

U.S. and Japanese patrol ships and planes 
combed the area but had failed lo locate any 
survivor*.

Marine Corps spokesman Cap I Mark

Hough In Washington said. "Apparently 
there were two choppers Hying together. 
The one observed the other go Into the 
water." giving searchers a good ft* on the 
downed aircraft.

The Identities of Ihe 17 people on board, 
all military personnel, were withheld pend
ing notification of families.

Hough said Ihe chopper, similar lo one 
President Reagan (lies, usually has a 
Hirer man crew and Is capable of carrying 
up to 38 people.

AREA DEATHS
ETHEL DIXON

Mrs. Ethel Dixon, 78. of 3578 
Main Si.. Sanford, died Friday at 
Florida Hospital-A llum ottle. 
Born Aug. I. 1907 In Havana, 
Fla , she moved to Sanford from 
there In 1043. Stic was a home
maker and n member of New 
Bethel AME Church, Sunford.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Roy Pendleton, Sunford. and 
Oils of Gainesville; six grand 
r h 11 d r e n : t w o  g r r a 1 • 
grandchildren.

Marvin C, Zanders Funeral 
Home. Ajxjpka, Is In rharge of 
arrangement*.

FRANK C. H ILL JR.
Mr. Frank C. Hill Jr.. 73. of 

2 4 4 C r o w n  O a k s  W a y .  
Longwond. died Sunday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwond Horn In 
Meriden.Conn.. July 8, IUII,  he 
moved lo Dmgwood from Knsi 
Hartford. Conn.. In 1984. lie was 
a retired grnrral manager for an
agricultural supply company
and was u iTutentanl He was a 
World War II Army veteran 

Survivor* Include hi* wife. 
Ilclru <i , daughter. Ellzalteth 11.. 
Glufllnnhury, Conn.; two nous. 
Frank C. 11. Wal|>ulr. Malur. 
Charles It East Itarlfnrd. a 
brother. Wa y ne  A. , Fort 
L a u d erd a le ; th ree  grand - 
clilldrrn.

Cox-Purkrr Funeral Home. 
Winter Park. I* hi charge o( 
arrangement*.

R O X Y  II. L IN D  
Mr. Ruxy Bertram Lind, 63. ol 

2)1 Howard Hlvd,, Longwond, 
died Wednesday at Hu- Veteran* 
Honpllul til Gainesville. Horn 
May 15. 1021 In Eu*lon, Pa., hr 
moved to lamgwtxxl hum Sail 
lord In 1969, Hr was a lorrinaii 
lor the city ol Maitland water 
department and was a Catholic. 
He was a member of the Moose 
L o d ge , A m e r ica n  L eg ion , 
Dlahlrd American Veteran*, and 
the Fleet Reserve Association 
Duke Woody llranch 147. all ol 
Sanford

Survivors Include hi* wife, 
J ew ell; * lx  so u s , Richard, 
Mrmphl*. T r im ., Raymond, 
Lum hrrIv lllr . N J., Jrffery, 
Lrvltlown. Pa.. Roxy, Orlando, 
Grruld. Las Vega*. Nrv.. and 
Bruce, Atlanta, a daughter. Ml* 
Roxanne Qulnone. Egg Harlxir, 
N J.; 15 grundchlldrrn; four 
great grandchildren 

Grarnknw Funeral Hume, 
Sunhird. 1* In charge of ar- 
raiigrmriilN

ROBERT LURIE 
Mr. Robert Lurie, 71, of 375 

Palm Spi mgs Drive, Altamonte 
Sjirlng*. tiled Friday at Florida 
lloHpilal Orlando He was txirii 
In Baltimore. Md.. Aug 27. 
ID )3, ami moved In Altamonte 
Spring* from there nevera! year* 
ago lie was a retired furniture 
salettiiiuii and a member ol the 
Jewish fullh
Survivor* Include hi* wife, 

Gladys; two daughter*. Mr*. 
Toby Medel*uim, Altamonte 
spring*, Hanna Sacks, 
llulllmnrr. four Mater*. Krbccru 
Treger. Eleanor I lain*. Betty

OAKLAWN
FUNCHAL HOMt/ClMCTERY

Out cpmptatp Funaral Home, *1 aw 
t  am alary m akak dUttCMtt Umax M l * )

444 At >I«» W 1  U .  
im « *  U  ( M il n w W  322 42*1  

^WarALkA, Bar, p» » pu»  * ..

F /ow enTF or^777T va*7om i

( i j i i l l i lU i

S T / r . " .  323-1204

It t a n k m a n ,  a ml  B e r t  It a 
Garnnzlk. all of Baltimore: nix 
grandchildren.

Beth Shalom -Goldstein Memo
rial Chapel. Orlando, l* In charge 
orarrangernriu*.

KENNETH W. CLARK
Mr Kenneth W Clark, ol 1261 

Flamingo Circle. DcLand. died 
Friday al Ills home Horn Srpl. 
17. 1912 In Attica. Imt.. he 
moved lo DrLanil trom Charles
ton, W V.i . lo IBM, lie was a 
former Sanford resident. He was 
a retired machinist with a citrus 
company. He also worked on 
a tom ic  bomb project a * a 
metallurlgsl at the University of 
Chicago during World War II He 
wa* a Presbyterian and memtx-r 
ol the Beni Krdcrn Masonic 
Lodge, Charleston, He was also a 
member Of thr Scottish Rite uf 
Orlando.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, 
Mildred; * miii hleven, Cincin
nati; a daughter. Regina Parker, 
Oviedo; three brothers, Alton, of 
Inverness, Lawrence. ofLafyetlr, 
lod . and William. Indianapolis 
Four grandchildren 
A l le n -S i im m erh ill Fu n ern I 
Horne. DcLand. I* In charge ol 
arrangement*.

M IS S  HONJA L. P U R V IS
Mis* S<m|a L Purvis. 12, of 

1318 Mellouvllle Avr.. Sanlord. 
died Saturday at Ihe Shands 
Teaching Hospital In Gainesville. 
Horn March 14. 1073 In Sanford, 
she wan a Itapllst. She was a 
si uden I al the Rnneuwald 
Sellout, Alimonle Springs.

Survivor* Include her parents 
Mr ami Mis. B.l Purvis, San
lord; Hirer sister*. Angela und 
Jackie, txith of Sanford, and 
Raphlne. DcLand. two brothers, 
Marcus amt Luke. Ixilh of San
ford: paternal grandmother, Mrs 
Mattie Parker. Mossy Head. Flu. 
paternal grandfather. Marcus A 
P u r v is ,  C ocoa : m a te rn a l 
grandmother, Mrs Beulah Mar 
Malone. Roanoke. Vn

Brtssou Funeral Home, San
ford. is in rhurgr ol arrange
ment*.

HERBERT RAYMOND 
SQUIRES III

H erbert Raymond " R a y "  
Squire* 111, 16. nl 623 Grovclund 
Avc.. Sanford, died Sunday In an 
a c ( I d e m  a a L a k e  M a r y  
Boulevard Born April 1. ID69 In 
18-1 roll, he moved lo Sanford 
from A|X)|ik.i In 1683 lie was a 
student at l.ukcvlcw Middle 
School and was a Baptist

Survivor* Include hi* parents, 
Wanda and Herbert Raymond 
Jr . Sanford; a brother. Darrell, 
Sanlord; sister. Angela. Sanford; 
maternal grandparmlln. T.J. 
and Elolsr McMcmiamy, Or
lando; paternal grandmother, 
Mr*. B e rn ic e  M S qu ire *, 
(asseltierry.

Gram kow Funeral Borne. 
Sanford. In In charge of ar
rangement*.

LILLAR SWEET 
Mr*. Llllar Sweet. 74, of 3578 

Main St.. Sanford, died Friday al 
Florida Honpllul. Orlando Born
June 10, Id io  in Havana, Fla.,
she moved lo Sanlord hum there 
In ID4I. She was u homemaker 
and member of New Bethel AME 
Church, Sanford.

She Is survived by a non. 
David Jr.. Sanford,

Marvin C. Zander* Funeral 
Home. Apopka, I*  III charge of 
arrangement*.

IDAK.TOONK  
Mrs Ida K Tonnk. D2. of 801 

Coldwater Drive. Casselberry, 
dlrd Sunday at Florida llospl 
lal-Altamonte. Horn Jan 14. 
I8D3 In Dragor. Denmark, she 
moved lo Casselberry from New 
York In 1981, She was a home 
maker and a Lutheran.

Survivors Include a son, 
Randall Tixink. Cassellx-rry; a 
daughter. Rhonda Saulhotf. New 
York; nine grandc hildren: 15 
great grandchildren.

Ha Idjv In -Fairch ild  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Spring*. I* In 
charge of arrangement*.

ALTON J. VILLIES8E 
Mr Alton J. Vllliesse. 77, of 

320 Heulher Avc.. lamgwixxl. 
died Saturday ut hi* home Bom 
Dee 25. 1907 In DePrre. Wl* , 
tie moved to Longwond from 
Wirmrlte, 111.. In 1971. lie wa* 
owner und prc*tdcnt of a con- 
(vsaion* supply company and u 
member of St. Stephen Lutheran 
Church He was a member of 
Moose Lodge 766 and founder. 
I>u»t secretary and an honorary member of the National 
Association of Concr**l<mulrrs 

Survivor* Include hi* wife. 
Alice E.: son, John. Miami; 
s i epMun.  L a r r y  N e ls o n . 
Frrwnburg. N.Y.: a daughter. 
Virginia K rlvun, Altamonte 
Springs; stepduughtrr. Janet 
Erickson. Kent. Ohio: brother, 
Lrlund. Casselberry, four grand
children

Bald w in-Fairch ild  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*. Is In

charge of arrangements.
MAROARET W A TTS

Mr* Margaret E. Watt*. 80. ol 
164 E. Maine Ave.. Longwood. 
died Friday, at Florldu Hospi
tal -Altamonte. Born Feb. 14, 
1905 In Manchester. N.H.. she 
m oved  to L on gw ood  from 
Lawrence. Mass . In 1955. She 
wan u h om em aker and a 
member of thr Catholic Church 
ol the Nativity. Lukr Mary.

She Is survived by a son. 
Howard Thoman Walts. Largo; 
lwo nlsiern. Helen Blankenship 
and Winifred McHale. both of 
Longwmxl; a brother, Gerald 
McHale, Longwood; four grand 
children; one great-grandchild

G ram kow -G alncs Furural 
Home Is In charge of arrange- 
nienta.

Funeral Notice
_ _ LA *  * . *  I N *  *  T H W
^TunafaTaafyka^or Mr XannatS W Clark 
ot D.Land who dlad Friday *111 ba at II 
• m Tu«,day »* IS# Allan Summarhlll 
Fut*r*l Chapal. OkLand, with It* Rav Lpwll 
Bullard. pwdov ol tt* Fir,I Praabyttrlan 
ChuvcS o* oltklallng Burial will
follow In Evtrgrwm C.nwtary In Son lord 
Mil* gravwdda Ma»oni< nlo, by Sanlord 
lodgo 41 Family will racaiva Iriandi trom 
11 p m today at It*  luntrol Soma Allan 
Summarhlll Fonaral Homa. OaLand, In 
charga
WAITS. MARGARET (

Mamonal tarvtcat tor Ma'ga-,1 Watt,, la  
E Main# Ava . Longwood. a t*  dtad Friday 
aill ba l* ld  Tuavtay May t at 11 a m al tt* 
Nativity C a ISO I Ic CSoftS. Lata Mary wits 
It* Rav Jama, Saibart officiating Burial 
Mill ba In Longwood Mtmorlal Gordon, 
Gramkow Gama, Funaral Horn# Longwood 
In ctiarga
SQUIRES, HERBERT RAYMOND

Fonaral karrlta, tor Karbari Raymond 
Sgulra, III , t«, ol Ml Gra^land Ava . 
Sanlord. who dlad Sunday, will ba Said 
Tuatday al I pm  In Pinatratt Baptul

CSurcS wits Or Tom Jacob, officiating 
Violation will ba today 1 4 and 1 ♦ p m 
Burial In Oak laws Memorial Park. Lakt 
Mary Gramkow Ftawral Homa In cSarga 
LIND. ROXVB
— Funaral tarvlca, tor Mr Rory Bartram 
Lind. U. of 111 Howard Bird , Longwood, wSo 
dad Wkdnatday. will ba Said Tuetday. May 
4 al 10 JO # m al tt* grave,Ida In Highland 
Mamory Gordon,. Fora,t City Vlillatlon will 
b* today f t  pm Gramkow Funaral Homa In 
(Sarga
OIXON, ETHEL
—Funarkl wrvlca, tor M r, Em#l Ol,on. TO. 
of J}tl Mam St, Sanlord. who dlad Friday, 
will ba Tunday al I p m  trom Now BatSat 
AME CSurcS. Sanlord wits tt* Rav M M 
Burka Jr ottklatlng TSa body will I *  In 
data at n * chores from 10 a m until funaral 
tlm* Burial In Raitlawn Ctmattry A 
Jandartwrvko. Apopka 
SWEET, LILLA*
-Funaral tarvlca, for M r, Llllar Swaat. >4. 
o l Jilt Main S I. Sanford, wt* dWd Friday, 
will ba Tuatday at I pm  trom tt* Now 
Barsal AME Church. Sanlord. wits tt* R«v 
M M Burkt Jr ottklptlng TSa body will I *  
In tlai* al tt* church trom 10 a m until

TO
PRE-PLAN 

YOUR FUNERALr n N ^ u i T  a n
EXPERIENCED FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CAREFUL COUNSELING WITH HIM CAN AVOID  

UNWISE PLANNINQ WITH A SALES PERSON

1)0 WEST AIRPORT BOULEVARD 
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J SANFORD. FL 32771
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lunaral lima Burial In Radians Camatary, 
Sanlord A Zandor,tarvlca Apopka

TO  MOIW,
FORTHETEARS SHE KISSED 

AWAY, FORTHE SMILES THAT 
BRIGHTENED YOUR DAY, 

SEND HERYOUR
EXPRESSIONS OF

SUNDAY M AY 12
To send your m other a message of love 
on Mother's Day, write your sentiments  
on the lines below  and mall It to  our 

classified advertising departm ent
by M ay 9.

Cost is only $3.50 per Inch.<

N am e

Address. 

City ___ State ZIP

Phone l_ -)
Mall *3.50 to Evening Herald, Classified Advertising, 
P.0. Box 1657, 300 North French Ave. Sanford, FL 
32771.

Evening Herald
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
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Small Point Big Deal 
To Harry Truman Fan

DEAR ABBY: Lx rv lime I set* 
Harry S Truman's name spelled 
Harry S. Truman — with a 
period after the *'S" — I am 
annoyed because I know It 
doesn't belong there. Concern
ing Truman. Ihr following ap
pears In ihr Encyr-lopedla Amer
icana. volume 27. page 174 
(copyright 1973):

"... Ills birthplace was south of 
the west-central Missouri area 
Inio which his grandparents had 
moved from Kentucky four years 
earlier. The middle leiler "S " in 
hN name Is not an abbreviation; 
It reflects the family's reluctance 
to choose between his grandfa
thers — A nderson  Shtppe 
Truman and Solomon Young — 
in selecting hts name."

Practically every news source l 
have ever read about President 
Truman has made this mistake 
Worse yet. I recently came 
across an advertisement for a 
gold coin being minted to com
memorate the lOOth birthday of 
President Truman, and on the 
face of It. this glaring error 
appears!

I am writing In you because 
your column appears In jusi 
about every lni|xirtunt newspa
per In the Untied States, and I 
hope your readers as well as 
your editors will see Ibis, and 
((till perpetual lug this mistake.

DAVID LOOMIS, 
NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS

Dear
Abby

DEAR DAVID LOOMIS; I
loo. had heard that there should 
Ik* no period afler the "S "  In 
Harry Truman's name, but l 
noticed there was one on the 
Jacket of the trook titled "Harry 
S Truman." written by hts 
daughter. Margaret, v i  I wrote to 
Margaret and asked: (a) What 
the "S "  In her father’s name 
sIihkI for; and |bl should there be 
a period after (hr "S ’*?

Margaret replied; "The 'S' In 
Dad's name stands for nothing 
There wus a family argument 
uboul what his middle name 
should lx*, so lo keep peace In 
the family, he was hapll/ed 
Harry S."

Margaret further slated: "My 
lather always put a dot after the 
letter 'S': that's why It appears 
on the rover of the biography I 
wrote alKiut him "

So, dear readers, even I hough 
the **S" in Harry Truman's 
name stands lor nothing and Is

not an abbreviation lor anything, 
because Harry hlmv-ll always 
put a dot after the letter "S ."  I 
would say It belongs there. 
Period

DEAR A B B Y: About two 
\c.irs ago. I read your column In 
the Peru llnd.l Dally Tribune In 
which you asked your readers to 
wr i t e  to a s c r v ic e p e rs o n  
overseas, so thinking II might Ik* 
fun. I did Just that, Several 
weeks later 1 received a letter 
from an officer In the U S Air 
Force, stationed In Korea

We corresponded for over a 
year, never expecting to meet 
Then I moved lo another city 
about the same time be was sent 
to the United Stales We soon 
learned that we were only a few 
hours apart, and decided some
what hesitantly to meet.

It ve in s  that fate was at work, 
lor us. for we met. and It was 
love at llrsi sight lor the troth ot 
iis We are being married In May

Thank you, Abby. lor had It 
not been for you. we never 
would have met.

IN LOVE IN INDIANA

D E A R  I N  L O V E :
Cong r a t u l a t i ons  and best 
wishes. Thanks for writing. Your 
teller made mvday,
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Nelson Wins George 
Wallace Scholarship

Barbara E. Nelson ol Sanford, 
has Ifccn named recipient ol a 
George C. Wallace academic 
vholartihtp to Troy State Uni
versity, Troy. Ala 

The announcement was made 
by University President Dr 
Ralph W. Adams 

Ms Nelson, the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Nelson. Is a

graduating senior at Seminole 
High Schixol where she received 
the President's Award.

Each year the George C 
Wallace scholarship is awarded 
to outstanding high vtioot and 
Junior college students w ho have 
excelled In academic and nr 
leadership accomplishments

Barbara E. Nelson

In And Around Longwood

Rosenwald Sets Prom
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It will be "A il Evening o f 
Elegance" for l he young women 
and men al Rosenwald's SebiKtl 
Junior-Senior prom on tlie night 
of May ID from 7:30 to lOp.m 

Sponsored by the school's 
Parent-Teacher Organization.
I lie Im II Is the much Imikcd 
forward lo chance for the young 
handleapjied profile to really go 
all out anil drrss "Hi tn kill" for 
an entertaining and celebratory 
evening

Music lor listening and danc
ing will Im* furnished by thr 
Seminole High School Stage 
Band In thr Eustmontc Civic 
Center which Is lo t*e lK-auilftilly 
decorated by st hoot parents who 
are also Invited tn share this 
e xol 11 n g event  wi th their 
children
Also Iron) Knvuw.ild 

Mrs Ruby Hetulrli. director, 
reports that senior high level 
student. Willie Starling lias lirrn 
chosen lo represent Rosenwald 
In the Disney World sponsored 

Dreamers A Doers Program". 
Each school in the Central 

Florida urea sclecls an outstand
ing student to Ik- their repre
sentative In participate In thr 
program Starling will attend the 
May 10 Incentive Awards cere
mony al the Contemporary Hotel 
at Disney World,

l.on gw ood  C i v i c  l.rngu e 
Woman's Club will hold Its 
lnst.ill.illoo of offlcens luncheon 
at Doll's Smorgasbord In Allu- 
monte Springs on Thursday, 
May 9. from 11 a m. lo 1:30 p.m.

Elected officers to Ik- Installed 
at ihe lunrheon an* as follows. 
Khla Nichols, presidenl; June 
Uintmnn. vlec-prcsidenl; Marlon 
While, second vice-president; Ida 
Cox. secrclary; Loulttc Bullaloe. 
treasurer with Paul M< Kinney 
as rorres|Mindlng vcrctary and 
Mollle Sleudlr as Installation 
officer,

Hostesses for the mceling- 
tunchron arc Peggy Uroutaek. 
Eula Scott and l unr heon 
ehulrmun Patti McKinney.

The third Annual  Rain's 
BtM>sirr Club Golf Tournainrnt 
sponsored by Lake Mary High 
School's Brntsiers }s scheduled 
lot Saturday, May II, at the 
Casselberry Country Club,

Thr tournament, v t  up as a 
"scrabble" formal. tM-gins at H 
a.in Prizes will Ik* awarded and 
a buffet and refreshments of
fered

The (Hillock supper meeting u| 
the Seminole Branch of ihr 
American Assoc la I Ion o f Univer
sity Women will Ik* Thursday, 
May 9. at I) 30 p m The 
clubwomen will meet at the 
Weklva Presbyterian Church on 
Wt-klva Falls Ro.nl 

Mrmbera arc to bring a hx>d 
Item as well as a plate und 
cutlery (or ihelr own use at thr 
meal.

The fourth annual Charity 
Night Dinner Dance of the 
LongwcKMl Sertoina Club will 
raise proceeda primarily lo send 
MIm Iiu Gurevich, u 4-year-nld 
autistic child, und his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Lev Gurevich, to 
the Option Instillin' In Shrflield.

N ancy
Fry©

Mass Here, the child and hts 
parents will undergo an tn- 
lenatve program that offers Iiojm* 
lor the autistic.

The Sanford Civic Center sets 
Ihr scene for the May 11 benefit. 
Donations are 3125 |h*t couple 
and will buy rnrklalls, hors 
d neurvrs, a sit-down dinner und 
an evening n( dancing These 
tax dcdnritlilr doiiallnus should 
Ik* mailed with reservations lor 
the evrnlng to I lie* Longwood

S erto in a . P O Box 3525, 
Longwood. FI. 32779 

Proceeds collected that arc not 
needed for the Gurevich project 

Longwood will go to scIhkxI programs tor 
Correspondent the hearing Impaired scholar 

323-8893 ship*, and equipment lor the 
deaf, and lo help tiecdv families 
al l he hollduv season

Florida Focus" is ihr theme 
of Ihls week's Coral Gables 
Federal's second annual area 
scholarship coolest Im grade 12 
students In Seminole. Orange 
and Osceola counties 

Entries will tn* displayed in the 
Robinson's Commune on |tic 
Aliumonte Mall s ti(t(*er level 
through the May to Judging 
will lake place on the 10th wit Is 
three scholarships Itemg olTrrrd 
to the winners by a lodging 
panel

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
W e also m ake 1st and 2nd m ortg age  loans 
on R esidentia l or C o m m erc ia l R ea l Estate  
up to $100,000.

Personal loans a re  a v a ila b le  Including  
Revolving C red it L ine.

Family Credit Services, Inc.
A Hutwiturr b id s  tsBsjf\jM GeffMmiton

CAU
MARTIN SCOn. MCI.

ON 6.ft. 434. NEAR 17-92 
In Ths Park Squar* Shopping Clr.
Longwood, FL 32760 831-3400

For your dedication ^  
and continual striving 

for excellence

Thank
CFRH J

We are proud 
of our nursing staff 

at
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL

Sanford

An AtMiSla ot
U f *  Hus*aUS CotpatalKjn
r l v » i i  lAArmnui

f  • * *

I
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Anniversary 
Of Only WW II 
Deaths In U.S.

BLY. Ore. (UPI) -  A 
bronzr plaque marks 
the apol w h ere  40 
year* ago a pregnant 
w o m a n  a n d  f i v e  
children on a picnic 
were killed by a Japa
nese balloon bomb, the 
on ly  W orld W ar II 
d e a t hs  c a u s e d  by  
enemy action In the 
Unllrd Stales.

"It'a a painful memo
ry. That's all It Is," said 
Opal 1'alzke. a relative 
of two of the young 
victims.

A monument con 
sisting of the plaque set 
In native stone was 
placed on the site of a 
3 - f oot -deep c r a t e r  
carved by the blast 
from the balloon bomb,
The site Is a national 
battlefield shrine.

T h e  bom b ki l l ed 
Elsie Mitchell. 20. wife 
o f the Rev. A rch ie  
Mitchell, pastor of the 
C h r i s t i a n  a n d  
Missionary A lliance 
Church In Bly; Dick 
I ' a t z k r ,  14.  J o a n  
Ratzke, 13. Jay Gifford,
13. Edward Engen. 13, 
and Shcrinun Shoe
maker, II.

The .Japanese laun
ched more tiuui 9,ooo 
o f  t h e  p a r c h m e n t  
balloons — 70 feet high 
by 30 feet In dlametrr 
— In 1044 and 1045.
Each  c a r r i e d  f i v e  
fragmentation and In
cendiary bombs. Only 
9 0 0  r e a c h e d  U.S.  
shores.

The lethal balloons, 
p i l o t l e s s  a n d  
hydrogen-filled, were 
d e s i g n e d  t o  
automat i cal l y  e ject 
b a l l a s t  a f t e r  de -  
wending to a preset 
leve l, then exp lode 
upon landing. Making 
use of the prevailing 
w i n d s  t h a t  b l o w  
eastward across the 
Pacific, the Jupanrsc 
h o p e d  the  b o m b s  
would start forest fires 
or cause panic but the 
e f f o r t  was  u n s u c 
cessful.

T h e  b o m b  t h a t 
exploded on Gearhart 
Mountain was the only 
one to cuuse fatalities.
None of the balloons 
started fires,

The monument was 
dedicated In 1950 hut 
attracts little notice. No 
cerem ony was held 
Sunday, Ihe 40th anni
versary of the Incident.

illy, then a town of 
750, Is u logging and 
fanning community In 
southern Oregon.

Ed Palzke, 09. the 
brother of two victims, 
said he beurs no III will 
toward the Japanese 
"though I guess you 
could say we did have 
some Ihcn."

"A  few years ago.
Ihey seal a fellow from 
Japan lo pul a wreath 
on the monument," he 
said. "Me was the one 
who had worked on the 
mechan i sm o f  Ihe 
bomb. Me seemed like 
u real nice fellow.

"You don't hold any- 
Ihlng against him — he 
was just doing his Job."

University 
Women 
To Meet

T h e  S e m i n o l e  
Branch of the Ameri
can Association of Uni
versity Women will 
m eet at 6:30 p.m.  
T h u r s d a y  at  t h e  
Weklve Presbyterian 
Church on Wc k l va  
Fal ls Road, behind 
S p r i n g s  P l a z a  In 
Longwood. It will Ik - a 
pot luck supper. At
tendee* sre requested 
lo bring a plate atul 
silverware.

M on day, M ay 1, ISIS

Legal Notice
CITrOF 4ANFORO. FLORIDA 

NOTICE T O TH I PUBLIC 
Nolle# It hereby gl van the! trw

Board ot Adjustment at fh# City
ot Sanford will hold a regular 
meeting ot May 10. IMS In tha 
City Hall at II JO A M In ordar 
to cantldar a request tor a 
vartanca In Iha Zoning Ordl 
none* at it pertqint to tlda yard 
setback requirements In a SB I 
duo It I In

Lot J. B't F. South Plnocretl 
Bring mora ipaciticaily da 

tc r lb a d  a t  lo c a te d  i l l  
Plnacrett Orlv*

Planned use ot tha property It 
to erectcarport 

B l  Parkin*,Chairman 
Board at Adiuttmant 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 

a patten oaodat to appaal a 
dacnlon mad* with ratpacf to 
any mattor contldarad at Iha 
abov* maatlng or haarlng. ha 
may naad a verbatim racord ot 
tha procaadlngt Including tha 
tottlmony and evidence which 
rocord It not provldad by tha 
City ot Sontord (FSIMOIOI) 
Publlth April I*. May*. 1*01 
DEC If*

NOTICE
NOTICE It haraby glyrn 

purtuanl to Sattlon IS] III, 
Florida Slatulat. thal Iha Board 
ot Trwttaat ot tha tntarnal 
Improvamant Trull Fund hat 
racalrad an application (No 
Stouurtl. from Sontord Boat 
Wortt. of Boa *11 Sontord. 
Florida JI7U. tor a tubmargad 
land laata by tha Truttoat ot 
ttata ownad tubmargad land 
appurtanant to lhair riparian 
ownarthlp In St John* River. 
Sac I Ion II  *  J*. Twonthlp It 
South, Rang* It Eatt. Samlnola 
County. Florida, tor rho purpota 
ot eonttructlng a 700 toot by it* 
loot (to*ling dock

Anyone having any quotttont. 
commanlt. or tone amt ragard 
Ing Iha laatlng of Ihlt ttata 
ownad tubmargad land thould 
Ilia fham In writing with tha 
Buraau of Slato Landt Man 
agamant, Doparfmant ot Natu 
ral H tiourcot, JtOO Com 
m o n w a a lth  B o u lo v a r d .  
Taliahattaa Florida JJJ01. on or 
balora S 00 p m on tha 77nd day 
otMay. INS
Publlth April II. I t  May *, IMS 
OEE III

CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
TO CONSIDER A 

CONDITIONAL USE 
Netlca It haraby gl ran that a 

Public Haarlng will ba hald by 
•ha Planning and Zoning Com 
million In tha City Cammlttlan 
Room, City Holt, Stnlord. 
Florida *1 7 00 P M an Thurt 
day. May I*. IMS lo contldar a 
raouatl tor a Conditional Uta In 
a GCI, Canoral Commercial 
Dltlrkt

Legal Oatcrlpllon Tha W too 
It ol Lol It. Druid Park 

Addratt t i l l  StatoStroal 
Conditional Uta Roguottod 

L Ighl manut at l ur Ing 
All parliot In Inforotl and 

cllliant than hart an apparfw.1 
ty to ba hoard at told haarlngt 

By order ot tha Planning and 
Zoning Commlttlon ot Iha City 
ot Sanlord. Florida thlt 111 day 
nl May INI

JohnMorrlt. Chairman 
City ol Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Commlttlon 
ADVICE tO  THE PUBLIC II 

a parion docldet lo appaal a 
decision made with raspasl to 
any mattor contldarad al Iha 
abore meetlngt or haarlngt. ha 
may naad a verbatim rocord ol 
the procaadlngt. Including Iha 
totllmony and avldanca. which 
racord It not provldad by tha 
City ot Sanlord (FSTUOIO!) 
Publlth May t. IMS 
DCF JJ

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO: H U U C A H P  
BETA TORPOR AT ION 

Plaintiff, 
vt
ADEL ZAR AWANI.

Da lander I
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal DAVID BERRIEN, at 
Clark ot tha Circuit Court ot 
Samlnola County, Florida, 
purtuanl to Iha Final Judgment 
ol For at tot ure entered In thlt 
cauta on April I. IMS. will oltor 
tor toto and tall at public Outcry 
to the hlghetl and ball bidder 
tor cath at tha front door ot Iha 
Samlnoto County Courthouta In 
Stnlord. Florida, on the 10thday 
ot May. IMS. al II 00 a m Iha 
following described real pro 
party tltueto and lying and 
being In Iha Samlnoto County. 
Florida, to wit

tha Watt H *1 toot ol Lot It. 
and all ot Lot It, and Iha Eatl 
I f ]  tool ol Lot II. Block 14. 
SANLANDO THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION, according to tha plot 
tharaol. recorded In Plal Bood 
''J '. Page 4Sto. Public Retards 
ot Samlnoto County. F lor Ido 

WITNESS my hand and mo 
tool ol thlt Court on April >1. 
IMS
ISEALI

OAVIO BERRIEN 
Clark at Iha Circuit Court 
By Diana K Oak toy 
Deputy Clark

Publlth April It. May*. IMS 
OEE IU

Legal Notice

County Court 
Orange County. Florida

C o t a  I  C O  I S  * 1 1  
Mlllt 4 Nebraska Lumbar Co . a 
Florida coroprafIon. Plaintiff 
vt
Jarry H LI tie and E von J. lltto. 
individually, and at truttoat ot 
I P M . Inc . a dissolved Florida 
Corporation d b'a ASI. Oaten 
dent

County Court 
Samlnoto County, Florida 

Cato 11* « n  ISP 01 
t T T U n i t e d  S t o t a t  
Tran»mlt*ton Syttomt. Inc, a 
foreign corporation, Plaintiff 
vl.
I P M . Inc . a Florida corpora 
lion, C/0 Jarry H Lltto. Rail 
den! Agent. Defendant

Circuit Court 
O ranga  County. F lo rid a  
C a t #  * C l  * S I J I I 
Andco Industrial Corporation. 
Plaintiff
vt
Jarry Lltto and I P M , Inc 
Defendant

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thal by vtrtua ol thoea cortaln 
Writs of Eiacutton at tty tod 
above, and mart particularly 
mat carialn Writ ot Elocution 
Itiiwd out ot and under tha tool 
ot tha Circuit Court of Oranga 
County. Florida, upon a final 
ludgomtnl randorad In Iha 
alorotald court on tha Itth day 
Ot Juno. A D It** in Iha! 
carialn cat* entitled. Andco 
Industrie* Corporation. Plain 
IIN, —vt— Jarry Lltto and 
I P M , Inc . Defendant which 
alorotald Writ of Elocution wat 
delivered to m* at Sheriff ot 
Samlnoto County, Florida, and I 
have levied upon the following 
described property ownad by 
I P M , Inc . said property bring 
located In Samlnoto County. 
Florida, more particularly da 
tcrlbad at follows

Of Hr a Equipment Including 
datkt, chalrt. file coblnalt. 
typewriter*, tmoll calculator* 
and copy machine Hand tool* 
including drill*, tandart, level* 
chain saw*, shovel* post hole 
digger*, on* power post hoto 
digger, on* portable aralylan* 
torch with gouge* hoto and 
tort Various lumbar porductl 
Bring stored al Dav* Jonat 
Wrtckor Service In Earn Park, 
Elorlda

Comp toto Inventory con b* 
vlawad ol the Civil Division of 
tha Samlnoto County Shtrllf’i 
Department
and tha undanlgnad at Shari It 
of Samlnoto County. Florida, 
will al II M A M on tha lath 
day ol May. A D INS. oltor lor 
tala and tall to the highest 
bidder, tor cath, tub|ocl to any 
and all ailitlng lain*, at Iha 
Front (Watt I Door at tha flaps 
Ot Iha Samlnoto County Court 
house In Sanlord. Florida, tha 
above described REAL pro 
party

That said tala It being mad* 
to tatltly tha forms of said Writ 
ol E locution

John E Polk. Sheriff
Samlnola County. Florida 

To b* ocher Iliad April II, I*. 
May a, II, with tha tala on May
la. in s  
DEE la*

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTT, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: *> l*H  CA*t
SUN BANK. N A a Florida 
Bank Ing torpor allon.

Plaintiff,
vt
W ILL IA M  LONGONO and 
MARIA E LONDONO hit wlto. 
COLONIAL MORTGAGE ANO 
INVESTM ENT COMPANV. 
B R U C E  R O B E R T  UN 
D EHHILL. BRITTS. INC , 
PLY MARTS. INC. QUALITY 
C A R P E T S  A N D  SH EET 
VINYL, and THOMAS GUN 
DERMAN.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO WILLIAM LONDONO and 
MARIA E LONDONO. hit wlto 
whota latl known resident* and 
mailing addratt It *S0 South 
Country Club Road lake Mary, 
Florida. Ufa*, and whota prat 
an I residence and addratt art 
known .

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED thal on action ol 
tor*rlot* a mortgage on the 
following dawn bad properly In 
Samlnoto County, Florida 

Begin 7too *1 leaf Watt ot Iha 
SE corner ot tha NEto. ot 
Sac I ion I, Township 10 South. 
Range »  aatt. Samlnoto County. 
F lor Ida; thence run S SIMS 
toatj thonca W 100 It; thance N 
Jtt t North la to Section line
thane* E to P O B 
hat been Iliad agamtl you and 
you * '*  required to tarva a copy 
of your written detente* It any. 
to II on JACK T BRIDGES. 
ESQUIRE, of CLEVELEND 4 
BRIDGES Plaintiff t  attorney 
whota addratt It JO* N Oak 
Avang*. Sanlord. Samlnola 
County. Florida, J iff I, on or 
before the tlh day ol Jun* IMS, 
and III* the original with Iha 
Clark of Ihlt Court either balora 
service on Plalnlltl t  attorney or 
Im m ed ia te ly  th tra tM a r i
o'haiwit* a dtlaull will ba 
entered agalntt you tor Iha 
rallal demanded In th# Com 
ptainl

OATEO Ihlt tnd day of May. 
IMS

WITNESS my hand and taal 
ol Ihlt Court on But Tnd day st 
May, IMS

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clark of Iha Circuit Court 
By Diana K Oaktoy 
Deputy Clark

Publlth May A 1J. 1*. I f  IMJ 
OFF U

Legal Notice Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OP THE IITH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

OF FLORIOA.
IH ANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO M l )H C * * i  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

GOVERNMENTAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vt
GARY L OMEY and 
SHERVLDENETERESA 
OME Y. hit wlto *t* l. •

NOTICE OF M L *  
NOTICE It haraby *ivpn that, 

pursuant to th# Order or Final 
Judgment antorad In thlt cauta. 
In tho C ircu it Court o l 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, Florida 
I will toll th* property situated 
In SEM INO LE  C O U NTY . 
F lor Ida. described at 

Th* North M to*! ot Lot I*, 
and all Lo* 10 and m* South -i 
o f  L o t  I I .  S t o c k  IS .  
DREAMWOLD. according lo 
m* Plat thereof, at recorded in 
Plat Book J Paget SO and tt. of 
m* Public Records ot Samlnoto 
County, Florida
at public toto. to th# highest and 
bast bidder, tor cath at th* 
Watt Front Door ot th* Samlnoto 
County Courthowt* Sontord. 
Florida *1 It 00 A M , on June 
IS. INS 
• SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark of th# Circuit Court 
By >\J Diana K Oaktoy 
Deputy Clark

Publish April If. May* IMS 
OF E Ik*

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Writ of E rocutton Ittuod out of 
and under m* taal ot th* Circuit 
Court ol Oranga County. 
Florida, upon a final |udg*m#nl 
rendered in m* alorate'd court 
on Iha lam day ot May. A D 
I Me. In thal certain cat* an 
tilled E Gayle Juott Plaintiff. 
—v *— Oar'd R Twylord and 
Jaan Twylord, hit wtl*. and 
Timothy A Jamas and Lynn* 
Jem ** hit wlto. Defendant, 
which atorataid Writ of Eaaru 
Hon wot delivered to m* at 
Sharllf ot Samlnoto County. 
Elorlda. and I her* tovtod upon 
th* following date r I bad property 
owned by David R Twylord Jr 
and Jaan C Twylord tad 
property being located In 
Samlnola County. Florid#, more 
p articu larly  described at 
follow*

Lot *, Woodcrttt, Unit *. at 
recorded In Plal Book Mat Pag*
71, Public Record* of Samlnoto 
County. Florida Said property 
it alto known at f*SI Docktld* 
Street Winter Park. Florida
u rn
and Iha undartignad at Sharitt 
ot Samlnoto County. Florida 
will at II 00 A M on m* lath 
day ol May. A D IMJ. otfor tor 
tala and tall to th* higher I 
bidder, tor cath. tub|*ct to any 
and all talttlng tolnt, al Iha 
Front IW ttll Door al th* tiapt 
ol th* Samlnoto County Court 
houto In Sontord. Florida, th* 
abov* described REAL pro
party

Thai said tala It being mad* 
lo satisfy Iti* totmt ol told Writ 
at t  locution

John 1 Polk. Sharitt
Samlnoto County Florida 

To b* advertised April 11. It. 
May *. IS. with th* tala on May 
la IMS 
DEE lal

CITVOE SANFORO. FLORIOA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER A 

CONDITIONAL USE 
Nolle* It haraby glran that a 

Public Hearing win b* hald by 
Iha Planning and Zoning Com 
million in th* City Commlttlon 
Room, City Hall. Sanlord, 
Florida at f 00 P M on Thurt 
day. May I*. IMS to contldar a 
request lor a Conditional Uta In 
a G C 1, General Commercial 
District

Legal Description From th# 
SW corner of th* SW to ot SEC 
JS TW P ItS . RGF JOE 
Samlnoto County. Florida, run S 
ITS* *1”  E . along Iha S Una of 
said SW to and Iha Nly ROW 
lln* ol W JSth St. alt 00 I t . 
than-«  leaving m» S lln* of told 
SW to. continue along said Nly 
ROW lln* N fa*if oo E . aat ff 
ft., thane* leaving tatd Nly 
ROW tin*, run N •*-.>• W. 
par alto I with th* W lln* ot told 
SW to. o distance ft US 17 H to 
th* FOB thane* run N
w s a a r  w. nan n . thane# 
run N 0O*Jl Id W it* as «  to a 
point on lh* proposed ROW lln* 
lying IS 00 H S ot m# ranter tin* 
I t *  is ft thane* run S
00*1150”  E , IS lff It to m# 
POB

Addratt MSI Country Club 
Road

Conditional Uta Requalled 
Automotive body, repair, and 
pelntthgp

All portlet In Inlarotl and 
cllliant than h*v* an apportion 
ly lob* heard al laid haarlngt 

By order of th* Planning and 
Zoning Commlttlon ot m# City 
of Sanlord Florida mu JOtti day 
Ot April, IMS 

John Morrlt. Chairman 
City of Sanlord Planning 
and Zoning Commlttlon 
AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a parson decides to appeal a 
daemon mad* with ratpocl to 
any mattor cons.dared al lh* 
abov* mooting* or haarlngt. ha 
may naod a verbatim racord of 
•h* proceedings Including th* 
totllmony and evident*. which 
rocord It not provldad by th* 
City ot Sontord IPS IK  0101) 
Publlth May*, ms 
O IF  JJ

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO n a m C A f t  

DIVISION E
EMPIRE OF AMERICA FSA. 
a Corporation

Plaintiff.
vt
AU0REYL JOHNSON 
and GEORGE L JOHNSON 
husband and wlto. 
and AVIS REALTY.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO AUDREY L JOHNSON 
GEORGE L JOHNSON 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED lhal an 

action to toraclota a mortgage 
an th* tonewi-tg described pro 
party in Samlnola County, 
Florida

Lol 14. SANORA SOUTH 
UNIT ONE. according to lh* 
plal tharaol at recorded In Plat 
Book 14, Pag** 74 and f f  Public 
Racord* of Samlnoto County. 
Florida
hat boon titod against you and 
you a-a required to serve *  copy 
ot your written detontat. It any, 
to It an PATRICK W GILLEN. 
JR . Esquirt. Plaintiff t al 
l or nay, when* addratt It Pott 
O fllca Boi J014. D efend  
Florida J im  JOIO. on or balora 
May la IMS. and III# lh* 
original with Iha Clark ot this 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiff* attorney or Immedi 
atoly theraattot otherwise a 
dtlaull will be entered agamtl 
you tor th* roltot demanded In 
lh* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and th* 
taal ot thlt Court on thtt 11 day 
at Apr l|, IMS
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERKOF TMECIRCUIT 
COURT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 
By JtanBrlllanl 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth April 1L n .  I f  A May 
4. IMS 
OEE W

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hereby given lhal I 

am angeged In butlnatt al SJ0 
N Palmetto Avenue. Sanford. 
Samlnola County. Florida under 
rh# ftctttieut name ot Dock N 
Shopp*. and lhal I Inland to 
raglttor said name with th* 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court. 
Samlnoto County, Florida In 
acterdanck with th* provitlont 
ot lh* Flctlttout Nam* Statute*, 
towli Section MS Of Florida 
Slalutot

Samlnoto III* Properties, 
a Florida general partnership 
d'b a Dock N’ Shopp*
By Ed Welch, partner 

Publlth May 4. II. 10, If. INS 
OEF II

NOTICE UN0IR  
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
thal lh* undartignad datlring to 
engage In butlnatt under tha 
It.111.out name ol Foamoor al 
Altamonte Mall. 4JI Allamonto 
Avonua, In the City al Altamonte 
Spr Ingt, F lor Ida. intend* to rag 
ittor the told name with the 
Cierk ef me Circuit Court ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

Oatad at New York, NY, Ihlt 
Ifth day ot March. IMS 

Jotaph N Zawadtkl 
Vka Pratidanl

Publlth April IS. n . I f  A May 4.
IMS
OEE M

NOTICE
Th* St Johns River Water 

Manegemont District hat re 
calved an application for Man 
eg*man 1 and Storage of Surface 
Water t tram

SEMINOLE INTERSTATE 
PAR* LTD *0E LIVINGSTON 
ST . SUITE tOO ORLANDO EL 
jjgoi Application aallfOMJA. 
on 4/1J.4S Tha protect It 
located tn Samlnoto County in 
Section lf. Townthip JO South. 
Rang* JO East Th* application 
It tor a S» acre INDUSTRIAL 
PARK PROJECT to ba known 
at SEMINOLE INTERSTATE 
PARK Th* receiving water 
body ,t SOLDIER CREEK

Th* Governing Board of lh* 
Dtttylrl will taka action to grant 
or deny lh* application!*! no 
sooner m»n jo dart from th* 
0a 'a ol thlt notice Should you b* 
Interested In any ot lh* I Iliad 
applications, you should canted 
Iha SI Jonnt River Water Man 
agamant OiltHd al P O Boa 
Hit Palette Florid* 7707* 
lajf. or in person al Itt eft It# an 
S lat* Highway I GO W ail. 
Palette. Florida tba JMAJJI 
W ritten  ob ltc lla n  to lh* 
application may b* mad*, but 
should be received no later man 
14 days from th* dot* ot 
publication Written ob|acttont 
thould identity m# abiector by 
name and addratt. and fully 
describe th* objection to th# 
application Filing *  written 
c*>iaction duet not anlltto you to 
a Chapter tip. F lor id* Slalutot 
Administrative Hearing Only 
theta portent what* tubtlanlial 
in lor at It art aftoctod by th* 
application and who til* a pall 
Ison moating Its* requirements 
ot Section ;t i 701 F A C .  may 
obtain an Administrative Hear 
mg All tlmaty titod written 
abler Hons will be presented to 
ttse Board tor Its rant*deration 
in its deliberation an th* 
application prior to lh* Board 
lasing action on m* application 

Dannie* T Kemp. Director 
Division at Racord*
Si Johns River Water 
Management Oitlrkf 

Publish May*. 1M1
D I M I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831 -9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

S:30 A M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9-

1 time ....................67C *  ling
3 tonstcutire times 61C ■ lift* 
7 consfcutitg tint** 52C a tin* 

10 canstctftifa times 4GC a ling 
Contract Rates AsiiUblt 

3 Ling* Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21 —Perse n ils

NEW JERSEY ROUND! May 
It Need ride-i to share 
a.pen tat Celt Ron. Sanford 
JU ffM ______________________

25—Special Notices

CELEBRATE 
A BIRTH!
Mr Stork I visit 

make* tar a lltofim* 
#1 mamarlat. (iff*  4 atlt
___ Call Linda m a i l t

Earn graaf gift* In May Hava a 
T jpprrw ar#  Party  Call 
Barbara IH **M  attar 4 00 
.  MARY KAY COSMETICS a 

Skin cart and taler flair 
CONNIE.......................m  ff  J*

27—Nursery & 
Child Care

Babysitting 
Infant* to )  yrt 

173 11*7

31— Private 
Instructions

Swimming Lattont Bag in May
f IMS J*ckto Caafa. Call 
777 JJ77

33— Real Estate 
Courses

Think ing at aanrng a 
Raal Ettata Lkantaf 
Wa altar Frae Talflon 

and cantmuaet Training!
Call Dick ar Vicky tor detain 

MS tea* junta Era !f*f*sa

Kayat al Florida , live 
St Vaart Eipertoncel

5S—Business 
Opportunities

La w n  m a in t e n a n c e  Butt 
NESS FOR SALE Appr. SO
account* After 4 PM JU Sift

RE Y O U R  O W N  BO SS
Join Dynamic International 

Wr.ua Company Full tram 
Ing w ith  m a n a gem en t 
assistant* Earn SI SOM 
III .0M annually Eocluttv* 
territory Ambtttout tndlvldu 
all only Call Jamat Lair at 
I 400 414 7411 EXT 14*0

Legal Notice

41—Money to Lend

Bullnttt Capital SJ4.QM to 
II 000.000 and aver P O Bov 
J4I] Winter P » Fla J77M___

7 1 - H « l p  W a n t e d

Atrylk Applicator* naadad to 
apply protective coating on 
cart, boats and planet IS to 
III per hour Wa train For 
work In Sanlord area call 

I I I  IK  f i l l
Aid** tor all thlfft Certified 

and or aipariencad Good par 
and benefits Pleasant at 
motpbart Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply at OaBary 
Manor *0 N Hwy If f l. Da 
Bevy. Fla. ______________

Air Cendmaning Serve* and 
Installation AAan Erpariencad 
only Call JOS 111 11JJ. Or
to* its rm

Application* now being accepted 
tor full tlm# cashlar Apply In 
parson at Little Food Town 
Start*. 110 Lake Mary Blvd 
COE

APPO INTM ENT SETTERS 
Part llm t Monday thru 
Thursday I N  PM to t 00 
PM IS 00 an hour, plus bonus 
Call Langweed >1* R*3»______

ASSEMBLERS 
Hard • to work In Modern 

Manufacturing Plant Stoning 
pay S* IS. hr Mutt b* a strong 
rolloblo worker with own 
transportation Hover a ft* .t

IE Mf NRM.........774-1341
Alton Current Herbal Dlttflb 

ulort Ball out now Ilk* many 
have already t lU * * f l
Aron always hiving ladtat A 

man Call immediately 111 
I f  tl. 11) 141*- ______________

Bill Knapp t Commissary now 
hiring par ton lo bake or mekt 
soup* Muit b* evtitobto to 
work days Apply tn parson 
IJRJ Silver Lake Drive. San 
ford. F la. I  AM to S PM . 
M F

BootkMfM fSgcrttiq
Wanted tor busy conttruction 

office Full chacg# arpartanc# 
required Computer back 
ground helpful For interview
call si* am _________

/ Inturatsc* Clark 
Medical o itk * Pull tlm# 
Computer avpartanc* halptui 
Pleat* call ttJ ISlf

Cap* Canaveral Firm naadt 
people who want fa b* lhair 
own boss Will train S1S0 part 
tlm*. saso full tlm* JJi SW

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nutk* It haraby given thal 1 

am engaged in bu*m*t« af 1170 
Hwy aw. Forest City. Samlnola 
County, Florid* undar th* 
fk fifleu l name af INTER 
COUNTY REALTY, and that 1 
inland to raglttor said name 
with its* Clark ef th* Circuit 
Court Samlnoto County. Florida 
In accordance with th* pro 
vision* ot th* Fktltlout Name 
Slalutot. fa wil Section MS 0* 
F lor ida Statutes 1t}7 

I I I  Barbara B Miltor 
Publlth April IL » .  1* A May *. 
IMS
DEI f f _____________ _______

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* It hacaby glvan that I 

am engaged In butlnatt at IS* 
Wlnchattar C l ,  longwrod. 
Samlnoto County. Florida J lfff 
under th* Ik tit tou* name af
HALLM ARK m a r k e t i n g  
CONSULTANTS, and itvat wo 
inland to ragistor sato news* 
with tha Ctork af tha Circuit 
Court. S*in,mn* Cuunfy. Florida 
In accordance with its* pro 
vlslant of tha Fktlfiau* Nam* 
Slalutot. Tawil Sac lion 4*1 Of 
Florida Slalutot Itsr 

I I I  Jim Hallmark 
Publish April I f  A May 4. I I  » .  
IMS
DEE 1*1______________________

FICTITIOUS NAMB 
Notice It nertOy given thlt I 

am engaged In butlnatt at 470 
N Palmetto Avenue Sanford. 
Samlnoto County Florida under 
th* fktltlout name a* Deck and 
Shop, and Rial I inland to 
ragittor taid nam* with lh* 
Clark af th* Circuit Court. 
Seminal* County. Florida In 
accordance with Rt* pravtotant 
af th* Fktnieut Nam* Statutes, 
to wit Section tat ot Florida 
Stotvtot

Samlnoto I tie Propertied 
a F torld* general partner ship 
d b a Dock amj Shop 
By Ed Wokh.partner 

Publlth May 4.1 J. M. If. IMS 
OEF »

Cap* Canaveral Firm looking 
tor career minded paopto who 
want to b* their own beat S1S0 
part tlm*. SaSO full tlm* 
Report to JO* E First St. 1 IS 
PM Tuesday. May >

Carpantort A Training Helpert
Work In Deltona JOS m tfttf 
between f PM L t PM

Doth Ctork No eipertenc* nec 
eatery E seal ton* opportunity 
to work with ttata of th* art 
computer tyttom Friendly, 
neat personable Apply tn 
per ton, Deltona Inn_________

Drotttparton aiporiancad in 
mechanical drawing, capable 
of working with layouts and 
good knowledge ol shop math 
Apply in partpn S A M 
Fabricating. 1**4 Jawatl 
Lana. Sanford Monday thru 
Friday. B to 4 JO_____________

Driver* Wanted IS yrt ar elder 
Own Car A Intur Sa S* par hr 
Oomtno a P il l*  H I SODS

tipartodcad Answering Service 
Operator Part lime f  vat A 

I I I  f  1*0
l*p * r l*n c *d  Land S v fv tr

Draftsmen A Party Chiat 
Naadad C*tl ittor S PM.
in  **K>

f  ■ perianted Air Conditioning 
Mechanics, Service A In 
ttelletton Salary bated on I I  
parlanced plus ban lfllt 
MS M IAMI ______

FASHION MOOCIS WANTED
Work with fashion designer and 

focal boutiques. TV commer 
cleft, catalogs Full or part 
tun* All ago* and all heights 
No taper lone* not otter y
a j j f t l f

F ro n t D t tk  P e rs o n n e l,  
w a llra tte t. d lthwathart 
Apply in person Dayl Inn 1/4 
A S R *14 Monday thru 
Friday. I  AM M 4 PM

71—H tlp  Wanted

LABOR ERA Strong reliable, 
general laborer! needed Im
mediately Different lacaftorto 
Phone and trantportattm a 
mutt Never a to* Apply

KELLY SERVICES 
6462331

Landscapers full tlm* S3 75 an 
hour, drivers licent# required
h i  g i n _______________

Lawn mamlananca with a 
growing company Naad* to be 
dependable E>p*rltnced 
helpful, but will train Call 
MldfRE___________ __________

Legal Secretary S yrt currant 
riper lane# necessary Need 
tranter Iber. real attato, and 
probata rspdrlanc# Nan 
invoker Dalton# area Full Or 
part lima Call I JOSl JJf *077. 
10 AM to II  Noon ar tend 
resume' to I l f  Doitona Blvd . 
Deltona. Fla I I715___________

SUPERVISOR 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

J**K ANNUALLY

W* are seeking an aiperl 
tnced Prototttonal Working 
Supervisor for our Account* 
Payable Department Mutt be 
wall organ! red and mutt have 
at toast 1 to S year* heavy 
Account* Payable Erpettonc* 
In a Computer Environment 
Wo otter a ttorllng salary at 
SlO.tOO annually, plus an 
oicaltont benefit package In 
tortttod candidate* call 

Jack Zimmerman ....... J tt  SJtO

Her cor Aluminum Preduett Cd.

LOOK TO THE
LEADER

SOUTHS LAMEST 
MOST ETHICAL MERCY

AAA
EMPLOYMENT

Establisted 28 Years
I! CALL T00AY M

323-5176
l i C A l  RECEPTIONIST

1700 wk plus great benalltt! 
TRAIN no lagal knowledge'

OCIIVERY DRIVER
200 w k .  ♦ o v e r t !mt ,  No 
overnight travel Will hire 
today*

MACHINE O fEK A TO R
Train complltolyl Choose your 

hour* Ittor Ind ihlftopani

BOOKKEEPER
IlM d  wk { actllant caraar 

spot Co o tt ifi computer 
training 1

BEVERAGE SALES REP
S a la ry , cam m lttlon , and 

oapantat lull bonahti will 
train lhair product

GENERAL OfTICE
tieo wk |utt antwar buty 

phonat Friendly office need! 
now!

LEGAL SECRETARY
l i s t *  wk Greet benillt* 

pension plan I Nice bott I

MAINTENANCE
Batlc town cars and light build 

Ing cleanup Quick 10 day 
ralt*

CLERK TYPIST
I1«1 wti vic el lent growth wllh

tt>U poetUon Very itat>*e <o I

AAA EMPLOYMENT
Dncoqnt Fa*- 2 Ml  S*iiq
2523 S. French Aw. 

323-5176

FULL T IM I LPN 11 1 duff 
Apply In par ton LAkavtow
Nursing Cantor, t i t  E Ind 
Slrael. Sanford Fla

LABOR / * r )  rORCK
test ataa s ^ F  tact let

ttoip Wan led Report ready
far work at 4 AM *07 W
Itt SI

AVON EARNINGSWOWIII 
OPEN TERRITORIESNOWHI 

HI JJtSar 111 44!t
tiotuma largest chain af family 

•muaemen! contort hat need 
ol part tim* tatot people 
e tta n d tn tt N lg M t and

e mature

dabto Phan* 731 rtOJ. tor on

NEEDED IM M E D IATE LY  
0 spate he* lor Sanford can 
tract labor o««k* Will train 
» l  I HO or >014171

Needed Immedloto'y Part tlm* 
tuner*1 homo oas<s*ont able to 
work ttosibto hours and week 
end* Inquire ol Gramkaw 
Funeral Heme Sontord 171 
U ll

On* of Florida's Outsat Pas I 
Control Companies looking lor 
caraar minded Individuals, 
who want to learn and be tha 
luce as* they know they can 
be company vohkto A cam 
pony benef it k mars Apply 
Spencer Past Central. 1141
Park Dr No phene cotta______

PHONE WORK FROM NOME 
t* p  prater red Ideal toe re
tired or shut Ino 447 SIM. 
otter S

RADIOLOOT 
TRANSCRIPT ION 1ST 

Part lima E spar lanced to mad
leal transcribing Contact 
Par tom * I, w  Vetutie Mama 
rial HoapHal 701 W Plymouth
Avp.OaLarid.Fla____________

RiCraatiBB Dtm WICSMR
Eiperionca with Adutl Davat 

op mentally 01 sab ltd pro
m  m i

D o o n e s b u r y BY G A R R Y  TRU D EAU

H 0 U C C A E 0 V
o n c ra x tO H
UXAW HUnH

wu, fa n s ’
X

m % 6 o r

N 7 M W W
aum oN.
3DN K .. #1

t S A N P M V W M M  
A4W6S4RC4U 
G erm sioe tT N tA  

L  WAM9MM67CW

^  \  - P /

a h  y ou  
s a m w  
caju xrr 

6 0 f

n o ra A u r.
S 0 M C C F H 5
m u v s A &
A u m t io o
m xse fV R .

f x r r z s v u .  
A JUAIKING 
va  iedoH 6’

CHECK IT
a n , m an

K C F V l f A t
W A ia e

Shopping For A 
New Or Used
Tan caa always Flad lh#
Rati deaf* In lb * t n a ia *  
Herald * Classified sec Haw 
Read Friday a E tan top Herald 
lor lh *  hail la ladtont

Evening Hem ld
1*4 \wrth I rvark  ( m a r  

haa lerd . I  ter Ida
s sb -m i i

i
*  • %



7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

«N  l. LPITS, MM* H w M  tar 
heme cere ot oncology pe 
tlw N  Pari lima in Sanford 
« 'M  Can tmmedietaty lor 
additional Information No 
loo *J»40P. _________

SECRETARV/CLERKS 
10 O P E N IN G S  T Y P IN G , 

PHONES GOOD APPEAR 
A MCE ANO N E f OS TRANS 
PORI A1 ION CALL BILL 
STEPHENS TOO SIM_________

MILLED ULBOtttt 
MACHINE OfElATOtS 

AND FOtEMAN
To do tatacemmunketHmt work 

lor matter contractor It 
Southern Boll Plan to tone 
rotumfl to Danai la Corpora 
tlon. sat Wathburn Rd . 
Melbourne. Flo m is  or call 
i n m i t t i

Styling Satan with ono ttatlon 
lor rant Towels supplied.
goodtacottan MUETt________

Teachers nan dad Full and Pert, 
lima pent lorn available pra ' 
school and altar school 
Children Apply Too. IN ad. and 
Thurs AX River r im  Dr 
Sanford ElolnoPlKtas 

T1 1aphony Proa also Phony 
Room Monogar Big Bucki! 
Commission plus bonus and 
draw m a f l t a i l  X  

Tirade! Jab HnoMogr 
Call Fu luras Ih ty  hara 

hundrads of job openings tor 
Ihoso who wanl to work 
sti ooc

DELIVERY HELFERS t o o t  
perienca nacassary Full lima 
Good starling pay CT* 1X 8

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E  
TRAINEES Groat starting 
Iob Savaral openings Good 
pay l i t e m

FACTORY ASSEMBLY and 
PRODUCTION WORK Most 
shifts opart Good pay scales 
ir i aXO

IM M E D IA TE  O PENING S 
Ganaral Construction labor 
Good pay ATS 4300

TRUCK DRIVERS Long haul 
Immadtata! Good driving ra 
cord Ovar IS ATI AXO

LOCAL DRIVERS Straight 
truck* Good pay Slart right 
away ATS aXO

R E C E PT IO N IS T . OFFICE 
HELPERS. CLERKS. CRT 
OPERATORS- Immediate 
openings Good pay tealat 
Call ATS AXO NOW I

WILDERS Certified Excellent 
pay tealat Call today ATI

Trust Alternate, t Eaporioncod 
prslorrod but w ill train 
Eacallont bonollls with com 
potlllvo pay Apply at Lowe s 
Truss Plant TSOI Aileron 
Santord Industrial Part

Typesetter National magailna
piAtllther Eacollant pay A 
bonus with plaaunl working 
conditions tar skillod. oapori 
mead typasotlor who it look 
Ing tar pormanont position 
Frlngo banoflts Control Or 
lando location Start now 
*na art 004$

73—Em ploym ent 
Wanted

Night Security Wort It 's  yrt 
aiperlence Good rotartnc* 
m m  i _____________

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Sniiotd Court Ar i d  mints
STUDIOS .1 BDRM 1 RORM 

FLEXIBLE LEASES 
l antar Cl turn Discount

323*3301
bdrtn apt H+m1y 0#COr#*#d 
Cor*p(#t# pr i y «c v MC p#r 
•M \ WOO MCur.f, j »  7344 
or

m  H V
bdrm  I b if t t ,  liv ing  roofri, 
hltction woo mo CoM V \  JIM 
or m  rm

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

U U SAVE VUJ

N##»1 Now «nd Enjoy I 
Th»t Limited $##<i*l 

Efiorfy fMkWfff.
IM rm  1 tafft

ONLY • ssiatiiaiMtsiAi $419.
I bdrm . 1 bath alto availably 

W/ Oecoratrva Wall CoyArmgs. 
Built m Saak cava Plenty 
at Storage Wether Dryer 

Haak up. and Carport 
Waturkadt Ac c apt yd

321 1911
Otlsndo toll ftM  3&S-4441

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
)** I  Airport Bird 

PHONE l » H H .  Til CHI 
Elflctancy tram l i t !  mo 

Discount tar Samar Citiiant

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS.
I. }. and I  B d rm t

S ta rting  at only S IX  
Ask About Our I f ld r m  Spaclal

HOURS
Monday thru Friday 

♦ to I X  
Saturday from  10 to 1

lsao Ridgawood Avo
Santord. Fla

n>A4M. ......___ ...____m  aaii

91—Apartm ents / 
House to Share

Sfl MFomum Vo th#f# V bdr m
#0» wltfl t«m#. V* font & util
O foo it m  m o  331 m j

93—Rooms for Rent

Christian Apts A Hamas
TV. kltchan. laundry, maid. AM 

wk up Oft ATI LrtC I I I  kslO 
C iftn  cam lorlabl* Ataaping 

r com SAP a wh Includat 
utlllttas A cloaning Call JIT
SAX o r a l  MAT_______________

Roam Far Kant Eldariy parson 
pra tar rad Full housa pr‘ r* 
tagu*. kJk o wook. 1/1 at 
utHIttat SUB dopant XT ITAT

Rooms tor rttiL
___________ OTXES___________
SANFORO Furnlshod rooms by 

Iho wook Reasonable rotas 
Maid sorvlco Call 111 aXT

___U  PM aiSPalmatto Avo___
SANFORD Reas wookly A 

Monthly rotas ONI Inc oft 
HO Oak Adults I AjirsAi

97— Apartment! 
Furnished / Rent

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family A Adults Section 
Poolside T Oadroomt 

Mai far Cava Apartments 
niTSOS

Opan On Wyaktndt
Vondtewood 1 bdrm I both. am. 

appliances wash dryer Con 
yon ten I AST last Ml isoa 

Small ap t. turn or unf, nice 
area I TOO mo plus electric
IX  deposit »1  MSP__________

Spacious Apartments minutes 
Irjm Hwy aala Lekelronl. 
pool, tannls. adults, no pets 
laundry Storting t l lR Ia m o  
Coll W 0T AJ to tee 

I and 1 bdrm Alto furnished 
efficiency trom STS week U X  
depot It No pelt Cell H I 1XT 
S T PM <1S Palmetto 

1 bdrm . I both Adultt only, no 
poll ISO wk . MW mo . plut 
toe dopotil Days tie  00*S.
F vet m  IQAT orUTOMT

101— Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

P a rtia lly  lurnlthed 11)0 
Mature couple I bdrm 1 both 
Call XS ATI tear before noon 

1 bdrm fly bath, fenced yard 
Children no pals laoo mo
MW deposit THOM I_________

I bdrm furnished house control 
hail A air SaTS month IT) 
Qiao_________________________

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

e e e IN DELTONA a a a 
e a HOMES POR RENT a A 

a e ItA lO f # #
Lake Mary Area Hidden Lakes 

I bdrm I  bath. I car garage 
Lika now Amenities All op 
pi lone os MTS par mo HI 
UC4 work la w  sen _________

★  LANDLORDS ★
Tired of Iho headaches* lot us 

menage your ranlol pro 
parties Professional low coat 
service n t X U  Call anytime 
United Vales Associates. Inc. 
Prop. Mgwtt Ota . Realtor 

Osteon Country Living I 
bdrm. I bath taneed yard 
Pott A children OK MW mo , 
SIX deposit WITTM

Porn Apts tar Venter Cltlaowt 
Jll Palmetto Avo 

J Cowori tap Phono Ca4H 
Lovely I bdrm apartment

Hugo rooms Complete
privacy MOO per wk plus STM 
security deposit HJ m e or
m e a n  ___________

105—Ovpl»x- 
T rip lex /  Rent

AVAILABLE 1 bdrm/l bath 
carpot. appliances screened 
patio, laundry tXQ-'Mt m i  

S en lo rd 'L ek e  M ary a re *  
duple■ I  bdrm , 1 bath Air
MM mo TX HAS_____________

I bt*m near downtown 1st. Ms* 
A security References ITT 
m s  attar S__________________

1 bdrm , 7 bem unfurnished, 
washer dryer hookup UT0 
mo Call attar a pm. EX Tat*

107-M obile 
Homes /  Rent

Lota modal on poll court# efr 
conditioned super clean, 
furnished Groat fishing'golf 
of bock door Rent by week or 
tall ssoo down Sits mo 
Adults No pets TJ) » )0)  or 
UP ta il

113—Storage R enta l!

Mini Nttritouws
its a u p ______________m a c io

1 TOR AGE TRAILERS 
Foron *ff# mttrvcViM. ttc . 

Witt* U+%  t i l  tu t  m u t o

114— Real Estate 
Management

Selling er Buying e He met
CondoT Land! Coll colled, 

person lo parson Stave 
Roberts or leave your 

name, area coda and phono 
number on my answering 

machine H I Saa J»4S

123—Wanted to Rent

Sam! retired couple waking j  
bdrm 1 both or J bdrm 1 
both home condo, rent or 
lease with option, ran! lor a 
portion thereon applied lo 
downpayment BAW mo or 
less Prater Sanford. Lake 
Mary. Winter springs ares 
Til OeP)

123—For Lease

s a il M i NTe
AT LAKE MONROE

1 ind 2 BEDROOMS 
L A K E F R O N T  

L U X U R Y  A D U L T  
C O M M U N ITY

NOW LEASING 
CALL 322 1051

KIT ‘N‘ CARLYLE by Larry Wright Even ing Herald, Santord FI. M onday. M ay  a. 1HJ—IB

> bdrm . I bath 
Ponced yard 

VAX per month
LAND5T0CK BROKERS 

345*3711— ___ toydxt.
1 bdrm . I bem dbl garage Like 

haw Appliances carpets end 
drapes I I I  Justin Way MtS o
mo TO e s a a _____________

I bdrm on Summerlin Avo 
First, lost and deposit re 
gutted w/ reeproocus ITT AXf 

A bdrm I bem pax per mo MTS 
deposit No ralriporstar 
Taking applications 

STEMPER AGENCY Ml m l

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A S H IE R S , 
G A S  A T T E N D A N T S  AND 

F A S T  F O O D  P R E P A R A T IO N
(  b / f  c i ' / o / )  CENTERS
5 LO CA TIO N S IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

• Auto / Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Stores
• Fast Food Kitchens

Fried Chicken Subs Donuts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year 

' • Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N l  .ititel Ave Situ lord
M u itd a y  T h in  F in ja y  B IO A M  4 10 TM

NO PHONt CALLS PLEASE

HALL
m i l l  MK •! 41 to*

13 M ill t lH N K I

H I—Homes For Sale

LONGWOOD 1 bdrm t bath 
New root 15.DDR down 
OW N E R F IN A N C IN G  
tas OCO Ml ee*T

COUNTRY WIDE REALTY
Bog. B.«. Broker.......... ITTMM

141 —Homes For Sale

LANDST0CK BROKERS 
345*3711.............. Atiylinn.

BATEMAN REALTY
Ltc. Reel Eatete Broker

MUST SELL under FHA ap 
pratkal. vacant 3 bdrm 1 bath 
New kitchen bath B root, 
fenced back, carport A raal 
dollhouse 111*00

SANFORD ) lull acroi. cleared
E gran  An-me mortgage 1 
Asking SSSOOO

1 bdrm I bath completely re 
lurbithed. nice ettabllthed 
neighborhood Walk to shop 
ping Owner will help Ska WW

Jaaa Eentard Are

321*0759 Eve 322 7643
Hy Owner Anoc I bdrm I 

bam. IW0 sg I t . Fla room. 
fireplace L e e tF l BXOIOT

By Owner MS OOP with t l  OOO 
down lo hold Ind mortgage I 
bdrm I bath living 4 dining 
room, screened porch t green 
house g e ro ge  A n u m e  
mortgage W  77*0___________

Will StTMt

NEW HOME
Lowly 3 ftdfm j  b *’N with

g r f i t  rOOMTIi., *  ##1 in
h 1 1 1  h t  n d i n I n q r  o o m 
b##uMu> *ood*d iol IF4 400

PHONE 323 8443
For qo*M y t r i l t m in t M p  «nd 

co m p*titiv *  p r k t t  '* •  u% p r te t
out your o#w» horn *

S*nfortf N>Ct 2 b *O n » m  Notts# 
w ith  livirkg room , dimrsq room 
p#n#l#d fa m ily  room , Lflivndry 
room, w\>rwihop Call for in 
formation 111 not or i U  * W  
UJ TO or b#tf oll*r

IP t lN O t AROUND 
THE CORNEt

Did you know fM *  19 *cr#« 
(O v f'i 4 wrhiei# city bloclit* 
L oc*t*d  * r * *  D#tt«r
i« l l  190* 11M

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 111 UN

• lALtO RS

S T E M P E R

I BDRM/ 1 BATH la rge
room s e e l  In k itchen  
llreplaie dbl car garage! 
SIS 000 down Owner will hold 
mdmortgege ld l WO

COUNTRY HIDEAWAY Log 
house on epproalmelely i  
freed acre* Only i n  eoo

OTHER HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAGE. INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR >11 aeei

LiST WiTHUSI

151 — Investment 
P roperty  /  Sale

CASSELBERRY i ,< ,» ICmed 
PR I U )  000 W Malioowtkl 

REALTOR ITJ retU
NEW SM YR NA BEACH
ACLF Retirement Home 

Eace!lent Income

Seachifde Realty REALTORS 
f M O f  l i l t  Open f d a n !

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

}  bdrm I »y b*Wl L*undry 
ream d#n poof ClOtt *9 
ttoppH^g Owf9#f mofiv***d 
Mt 900 171 c m  or 173 7077

1 5 7 -Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

.  KENTTOOWNe
C olor TVs tfereoA washers, 

d rye rs , re frigera tor tre a te rs  
fu rn itu re , video recorders 

SPK io l 1st weeks rent e*c 
A lte rna tive  TV A Appl. Rentals 

Zayres Sheppmg Center
______ITT w o e __________

Round g le n  'able couch c h a ir, 
d ine tte  w ith  < chairs  so fo rth
M I  IM A _____________________

Sota cha ir stave trea te r chest, 
end tables bookcase d ine tte  
IS X E lm  Avenue

Used Wethers Petts *  Service 
tor Kenmeret IIS ooet

MOON FT APPLIANCES

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE
m  i n  t .  le t s r .......... t n  m i
ISOM BTU Stars a'r cond *

ft hi# n t* r  3 y r t  ttid- 'R H l E AN U

219—Wanted to Buy

183—Television /  
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
R C A  IS* color console 

television Original price over 
HOC balance due site Cash 
or take Over payments ol SIS 
month NO MONEY DOWN 
Still In warranty Free home 
trial, no obligation Coll 
kal Use day e> " 'g t*1

191 —Building 
Materials

INg p#rv t i n *  i tK e m f"  AN*.low 
%f##l bu ild in g  (o m p in y  is 
4#«h»ng *  part ttm# d#wl#r In 
youf fo l#H Our p f#
rngtn## f#d  l»e#f buifdmgL #f9d 
r# i* t# d  p ro d iX if R#fund*b»# 
d# pot if r#quir#q Cifl Oob 
Cf«nd«li *f 1400 474^94 for 
d v ta il 'i

213—Auctions

Baby Bedi. Strollers Ctathet 
Playpens. Etc. Paperback 
Books Ml HIT ■ W  W t  

Need Cribs Ptoype"t Baby
lurnltu'e clothing Good 
Prices Attar T PM >11 STAS 

Paying CASH lor 
Aluminum Cans Copper 
Brats Lead Newspaper 

Glass Gold Silver 
KoSomoTool A l lW 1st 
ASX  Sot A 1 US noo

223—Miscellaneous

PtW vtifvl L e w fry  Fe*n<h Pro 
v in e tjf O rg^n Mtth %#«l #nd 
mui»c tfOO 177 4\ *  
r>* * 9Sp ‘ 1 1 in d . P u lif l  I ' l w i i i  

GriBWttRH C#m#nf c*r »fOp* 
Sfypt,i#ncNr% Roch Conerttt 

Mtraci# Con<r#t# Company 
109 Elm A.#..................177 J7J1
Heavy Duty Ory#r R#<ondi 

tioo#d a*acado Mu%f 4#«l 
177 9919 ________________

Lum bar Far S aft 1*17 f * 4, f» l 
From 3.4 4.9, 4 10 ft W( 7 M 
70*PaimPt*<# 1713913

Pit 9*11 Malt » y n  old 
P « r t hpRlVh All iNott Fr## 
to %0m#or9# wilts f#nc#d y * fd
or 9<r##g# 173 3930________
Rttul'tftlRSY 5119 40 A up 

G*4r*nf##d Kirby Co 
MIW HI SI. 331 1449 
iat#lllt# TV 5y%»#m« 

C om plpif A ll you n##d 199V  
FinaiH lnp No mor»#y dkmwn 
|1 1J# 0C U ntv# f4* l  111 1744

MOBILE r -  rj  HOMES

liijt it  Nrw .1 Uitd Mobile 
Horn* Dealtt in this Area

famines A Adelft
lao iH w yire i i l l  sioe
M O hllt IIOMI I Previously 

owned s ta r lin g  at SUT mo 
Gregory Mobile Hemet 

M OlH wytrti IIISIM
Sen lo rd  1*11 1 bdrm  1 bath 

sp ill t l  K Tl. central e it 
fa m ily  park . Im encing avail 
a b t^ A ^ e rU ie ^ ita ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

HUGE 1 STORY) A Bdrm A 
bath, in country! Oekt. palms 
and Nutt trees I New l ‘ i  Ion 
central boal/alr with best 
pempt New Sotat ho! woN ■ 
heater I Oouhta tided brick 
fireplace I t ' X IS' screen 
porcbl Beouhtut View) Un 
be I leva Me SAA tee

ASSUME NO QUALIFYING! > 
Bdrm . I ' i  both, targe tented 
yard! U eoo down. SSI* Me 
PITII ( I I S  Apprea. M yrt 
AAevortgPI Ml SSI.toe

RAMIL I  WOOD I STORY with 
sparkling paelt Huge ktone 
hroptacol Cathedral Ceilings I
All the eatresl Assume no 
g ra tify in g ! Almost neset 
H U M

323-5774
SAOA HWY l is t ________

LAKE BURY Cardinal Oakt 1 
bdrm . | helh Spill ptan home 
an Need lot Cathedral coding, 
stano ttrtptoco Stll.SW

...321-5005
Largo A bdrm 1 both brkk 

homo In Highland Pprh. H X  
so ft with dbte cor garage 
plus 14X11 patio largo lot */ 
nice landscaping Assumable 
P t X  mortgage with possible 
owner financing f i f e  $00 
Ml AMs

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford's Sites Leader

w e  l ist  a n d s e l l
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

STARTER HOME I bdrm I 
bath home In guiet area, 
break test bar. inside utility, 
centraleir/lwat set oep

COUNTRY SIOE Jbdrm I bath 
mobile tim e  an l  acres, 
lekelronl double wide, perch, 
centralAw/ltaAt tie.Otd

THE NATURAL 1 bdrm Us 
bath heme with peddle lens, 
central air/host, oak cebinoti 
sai.sao

COZY I bdrm 1 beIti home with 
sunken living roam, fireplace, 
central air/bool, oal M bitch 
an. cemmently peel, and 
tennis CAurts ST* AM

PARK SETTING I bdrm 1 bath 
bemt with eat In kitchen, 
mother In low  g u e r te r i.  
central au 'heel le t see

WILL BUILD TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OB OURIt EXCLUSIVE 
AOENT FOR W INSONO 
OEV CORP. A CBNTRAL 
FLORIDA LSADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEY! 
CALL TOOAYI

SCENE VA OSCEOLA HO o 
ZONEOFOR MOBILES!

I Aero Country tracts 
Well treed sn paved R0 

MNOewn IS Yrs e l l lM  
tram SIS.Soot

It you ors looking tar o sue 
cosstut career In Reel Estate. 
Stans tram Realty tl leaking 
tor you Coll Loo Alketght 
today At Ml 1AM Evenlngi 
I I I  M0)

CALL A N Y  T IM E

322-2420

165—Farms- 
Groves /  Sale

Farm 10 Atf#t wttfvCkKXl *A*#r 
tTOOOcfcton At only | 7’ > mo 

iJO 900 Tot*l •»»«#•
G I f f  try  G *r Urtd R# at tor 

111 4940

1B1—Appliances 
/  Furn itu re

ApfltlMBI FM V#»# tt#4*or#4
by Accufol# Applionc# R* 
p*tr 177 4m i No l •man1 1 

F ff W l* Stov# dining room 
t#f 4prinq% am) m#ttrtil. 
tivirr and fyfi thdrm %#> t*bi#i 
limpi, p idu fvi tf'4p»i And
eddt And ondl 173 V t t  

f  ft# j*r, Chttl lyp« 79* XFf 
t t l  7 wpholtf#rtd iwfvt* 
t«*. Irrs 4VJr#c h J77 147J 

In tfd ifM n td  Applunm 
fro m  141 W ARRANTY 

RAR NtTTi ( A VS 1 l BIRRY 
•M11I1 1)4 H3I

AUCTION IV IR Y  FRI NIOMf

L &  E A U C T I O N
too Venterd Ave

CONtIGHMINtS WELCOME I
323(593

FOR ESTATE
Com more i l l  or M ttidoMlol 

A l k UOTB a ApprA«%4l l  Ca II 
[WH % AiKf-on 17) S420 

RCA! CITATC

LuBMfNov! Saw*#«4 P*#i Mom#
ijtw f da r M<y I llll 1 PM

F #*s f you* » |» l *«  11914 lo w ly  
) bdrm 1 MM h*m# in th# 
h#ArV of SAW*f#rd Tim home
(4 d#4ifn#<l v*»1H lunlen living
romm. Ir« dmmf ♦ «Af m 
Wife Ken central N i l  A ir. pool 
14X M  «Hfk ic rw n o d  cov#r#d 
patio C*mpl#f# mifh H i* 
CArp#f. ewitom d r ip # !.  paddiE 
lam. Irf (M ir  ufftlly 4hod A 
m o th  m m h m e n  D ir tc  
f**«l4
f  rom  A irport 9 l»d no rthon  

Park Ay# to f i t ) )

F r t v t t *  F n d iy  May From 
1 pm lo 4 pm k  V a lu rday, 
May Mlhlrom Mam to tala

R IA L T Y  WORLD. I **•« C
Cof'NrvJr. llfYlw C C*ll#y. 
A tailor A»mc A v tlw rse tr 
F or m «f t info-r mafson tall 

34)  744 4041

217—Garage Sales

Mum act# 44i# May If'h fth And 
19th  C hr i l l  lAfl Cbyfc h. I40F %
\# n fo rd  Av# t  19’ 4 19

W 4<k b th m d  ( o n t r f l t  4An 
(o rK r tN  IlnHTi m achine , 40CC 
Hondo m pforcyc I f  333 9119 

0 tn »Ad Ai w *  on  i f  on i 1300 
Of M ill »f*d# for fAbt# 4AW of 
#quAl YAlu# CaII 323 3*ff From 
A PM H 4 PM

l ie u  tv FnM flriN i r * fr iQ  , f i l l  
IF cw M r#frlfl Ml. 7 tmgi#
ipfinqi 1 mAt»r#44 170 «A .
couch i l l -  d in in g  fob)# A I  
CfVAlri 149 r#c tln# r 170 Air 
cond 170 377 907F

231-C ars

te Pontiac F *ero Sports Coupe 
Reduced Steel
Courtesy Pontiac M IHH

'X  Pontiac Grand P m  
Reduced Sl**l
Cevrtety Pontiac......... J I l l l l l

lets Dodge Club Cob Pickup I s
ton all poor* runt portae* 
nen point Asking St.ISO
sn nit or nr two

1*M Dodge Dart
No fu s t eeco lton t condition

St OOO C p t t iX X T l  _______
t f M  O p e l S ta t io n  W ege« 

AM F M  rad io  Good tend!
I tan M u lt  to l l  m  TOTS_______

teta Monde Prelude 
Reduced STWt
Courtesy Pontiec ....IZSltlt

1*P0 Ford Mustang 
REDUCED REDUCED tta*l
Ceurtesy Pontiec..........MSI lit

teyi Honda Accord 
Auta Air Reduced l  tael
Ceuttaty h tettsi...........MSStlt
ieo< PNwnlk V i  a door 

hatchback Is tra  clean IS000 
ml sa XO Call IZI EBkl 

1«tl Chevy Chevetta 
Unbollovabta pr koReducedlta*) 
Courtesy Pontiac 11) t ill

legs Chevy Cavalier 
Lee to believe tint'
Courtosy PoetMat....____ 111 It lt

IS Pontiac Astre Coupe 
Low mileage See to believe Ite)
Courtesy  Ftanttoc.............n S l t l t
*TS O kls Torpnodo. ve ry  clean, 1 

door air. cruise loaded Coll 
altar s in  rgeo ____

235—T ru c k ! /  
Buses /  Vans

231-C ars

Itg) Pontiac Trans Am 
Loaded T top Reduced Slot) 
Ceurtesy Pontiac III li lt

BadCirdit? No CreditT 

WE FINANCE
• TI Mustang MAC H liees Own 
FORD PICK UPS Several to
choO-M from 11044

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

I I 70S Ssntotd321 4075
chiV*'niff 1. hrwtlr 

400 D tlu B i I Oumvr 30 000 m il# i 
Unb#1«vAbl# I f 44
C—rtpif NfRHc...»tttH.e3ll'HH

A  DAYTONA AUTO A  
A  AUCTION A

H « f f )  .... Da yton# 9#A< h
a * I  • •  Ho id 4 * • * • « *

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION
IvtryWed NiteetT MPM

p Where Anybody *  
*  Can Buy o r Sell! *

F *r m # r t <4#1# i l4 
I fM l I I  t i l l

IV## Dorfg# Pick Up N##r m#For 
bf#k#% tif#4 VOX r#4»or#d
§1000 or l*<*0 ot*#r 171 !f7>

1490 » CM ,1 I * 1 t ' * ’ !' '1 ' I 1
tfwck New pA. L nil ng. wphol 
ii,1*fy, lun# upi And! tfiflt *r*d 
Align men f Appl# pi« Condi 
lion YcHfrt tor 14400 Ovmp 
frwzk f»Atur# Alone i| wo# th
170 00 A dAy 393 114 >7f>____

*73 M id i  4 c y l . 4 ip . AAA FAA. 
m#g wh##li Rcmt A look! 
good 3744 171 4443 

71 Ford * T#n Pickup l»C  
cond Fnglm# nt#di «r#rk 
My it  in## Vo #ppr re 111# 11.900 
firm Alio 17 ft lilt tr#l!#«
E ■€ Cond N*w 9 pty flit* 
1900 C A lh  J7 I 4444

79 AMC Concoid limit*#
acyl automatic w/dbte veMty
viters. M.PM anginal tsiltat 
Sled Down'Cash ar trade *  
taw mentally payments 

set oaoo art eeae

Debery Bute B Marine lalet 
Atrettthe river, tap at hilt 

ttl Hwy IT *1 Dubary H I MSI

* v DISCOUNT 
AU TO  
SALES

WE FINANCE

I t  Nissan i  X I, needs tnimper 
B windshield S10P0 B taka

jtv*r^ajfnwnts_H)^ll1_alteri^

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

H ,» r l iy  O f tv id to r v  FI H M  
"Iporflfitd  with origin#I 

#quipm#nf E«c**l#n» condl 
l»on 114 74 t#4tU4 ________

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

i% Co#dob#
74 CAm.#rO'

1441 F r t nt h A v t

1500 down 
I f 00 Down 

)7) 1M1

Motor Mom# Oodg# SporfimAn 
A 1 VhApA mw4i 4#H MW0 00
f i#m AUtt 3 >j» l#4J

243—Junk Cars

BNT JUNK CBHSB TRUCKS 
lt.uaht F tern lie  ISO B mere

Call m im .............. m-qn
T o f  Dollar Paid for Junk 1 
Used cars ttusktB heavy 

equipment H I tew
WE PBT TOP OOLLBR FOR 
JUNK CBB1KNOTRUCKS 
CHS AUTO PARTS JT1 *Mt

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

At MODELING SPECIALIST
The Whole Beil Of Wee
B L UNI CONST.

322 7021
_____ Financing Available

Appliance Repair 

Allttn Afpiunc* Seme*
If hr. Service fie letre Charge 

II yr .gep keg SMI. IT* Mt)

1 SSI PARK BY 
X I U . Mary Bfud Lh Mary 
WallaceCrees Beany, lac. 

l ie  Reel m a le  J ll t i f f ,

w>ntar Park Tpwfdwvkg Canda. 
takelrant. 1 matter bdrms 
with I ' i  baths. mMu blinds 
paddia tans we> bar ait 
kltchan app llpncac plut 
washer dryer, enclosed pet.o 
f HA asset ted ta ) QUO Selling 
far enly SX SOD with aaswme
bta FHA lean CTI efcT_______

I bdrm 1 bath ora of laniards 
twceti natghCwrhoods ESS >00 
Can Wetter B Staeta. Broker 
Salesman.} ] )  N X  evenings 
^JJoydO^utanvBroaar^

149—C om m trc i# ! 
Properly /  Sale

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST 
LAKE MARY REALTY 

BOB BALL, j *  II I  HN

Automotive
Arte/Baeft Rebated Auta body 

A auta repairs with income 
producing building 1 real 
et'eta Perfect location tn 
Santord tor boat tatas E ra 

^ a i r ^ l^ i t h in o W E d a w r ^

Building Contractors
AOOITIONS BEMOOE LINO

Blit Strip# Custom Bunder 
State Lie RROOIISM

8)5-7411 
Carpentry

Ail types of carpentry E rp 
modeling ZT yrt tap Call 
Richard Grots Ml m e

BEMOOE LING

mcaiF/xx

REPAIRING 
Vary R etc#kte 

... e a en tlie i

Cleaning Service
Evit Dew • (teen,no Sef.ue

Windows, wptle. fleers All 
fonorol ctaanlng *OC B fflC I 

Head Carpal Cl i aa fag Ltvtag 
Ouuag Beam A Hall E».M 
Seta A Otafr, EX m  X X

MAIDS !• Ofdci
Ctaeni.ness tt aaet Ta Oedliaete 

Call Nta helper it
I lerutce Lew Rales

CALL N0W13314100
Camnterciai 

Ctaanlng tar final inepaclwn. 
E g  A le t  t l ie  n c t l

Electrical
A raid Lighting Demage te Year 

Heme Special Lighting ar 
r a t t a n  Insta lled . Rag 
STC Mew Eft t l  Anything
E lac tried Free I t l  Elnce 
lent CalL Tent's Electric 
service tn  m e__________

Con tempo. e*r Electric Quality 
work. New Construction. 
Remodeling. Small Installa 
lions TV Tetaphona. and 

^ H e g a t r ie r v K a J o m ^ S T ^

F in  wood/Fuel
TREE SERVICE A FIREWOOO

FOR SALE CALL AFTER 
f  P M m m

Handy Man
la p  Handymen. Ref Reliable 

Proa I  tt meal any lob Bast 
Rates M l»m  CallAnyttana

Health l  Beauty
TOWER * BEAUTY SALON

FORMERLY Harriett s Beauty 
Hoot lit  I  1st St MI STM

Home Improvement
Center's Euitdmg A Remodeling 

Me JaB Tea Small 
I II Berfan La m . tenterd

n t * c n
McCLURI A HUNT Remodel

Ing. car pan try cabinets Me
|ab fee small in  EMC________
Plumbing. Painting I  Metric 

Carpentry Den i See ItT Ash Bel 
to yrs i f ?  BEL Ml bait
THOMAS A THOMAS, 

rapatr. cleaning, law* care
C e ffn ia p e _________________

c Jetautie windows with screens 
tar cio e piece MJ MX. aeac 
or XII 1U1  days

Home Repairs 
c7R PEM nr“ s n iT T 3

ramadeong fee leb tea small 
Call nieces

Carpentry, ppcnfmg. ptwwbing 
end electric JIJCAM

Landclearing
GENEVA LANDClEARINO

lo t  and Land t  Staring, 
f i l l  d ir t, and h au ling

Call tat teroor see stsi

THORNE LANDCLEARINO
FILL DIRT a CLAY A 

SHALE HAULING III MU

Lawn Service
ACE LAWN SERVICE 

Ma intent act tedding Pruning 
Cleaning Thatching FertiliiMg 
Free Ittimaiei *E» ETI1

(EAT THE HEAT CALL

CkmttM Bra.
t m p h U  Ltsr* Cate

Painting
Respenelbta Man and helper will 

paint your Home ar Rut mete 
etc Give your problems ta ut 
WE CARE Quality work. M 
yrt oep M l WOT Lie cent

★  TONY C 0 R IN 0 *
frolmWlSAl CffSlom fMRtlR|

Serving Central Fla tar It yrg 
with complete quality petal 
ing services Qualify a Must 
Special grew caettm mCRfl

3234401

Lardecaptag Bush Hog Mowing
M* wet _______

WALLFAPERINO PAINTING
References.......  Very Retiekfe
m c t ir/ x x R ...........m en* net

Plastering
•  ALL

Repair. Stucco. Hard tael. 
Statute ted Brkk Ml m i

Plumbing

UWtftSMOWtDlTRIMMtO
Spring Yard Claaa ape a > m i  
Will rvwa end edge ipwna at taw 

ae SX For more Information
call tn  1ST! Santera area

Masonry
T M a n ^ a U !^BEAL i

Operation Feltaa Driveway*

2*iUU^£L.L2ie-ELiiii
Moving #  Hauling

A tang distance, w iltu n  state 
Reatonakte ra tes Ceurtaoue 

n iA icc

Nursing Care
OUR RATEtARB LOWER 
Lakavtew Mars Ing Canker 
•1*1 Second SI . 

m e te r

Painting
CALVIN ATOM'S 

Hawse Petming A Well Paper 
Tea Buy mater tall

her la  SAVE kls
m u s t

e Re dpi Pie mb I eg Service e 
Repair a Rapin e • Remodel 
e Free Eettmeteo e BU BS a

Roofing

Secretarial Service
AL L T yptag, SacrplarlPl A 
Ward Fracaaatng Servkee

n iM E i

T i le "
Ceramic Tile glue an ar mud 

method F Mart, walls and etc 
Free I  ttameta 1T1 IDS alter 
hrslZIECU J ernes ■ Lae Inc

Scaitmppb Tllg- Rygciura 
Cleaning Ceram ic. Vinyl 
Atbestoe All Ptipaet F C- i

Brick ttames   Buktaacaac
Free ( t l  Raasanabta TOCTCI

Tree Service
ECHOLS T R IE  SERVIC)

Free I  ttl mate* I Law PrMecI 
IC  . b s  Stump Oriedf g.Teal 

m n »d p y e r iK *e  
"UR Bta FrafaaatamN ds W". 

JOHN ALLENS LAWN ATBI E  
Deadtrearamoval Lk A M  

Free oil >11 1X1
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Of Cure, But It’s Close

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walkar

o k a y .' lim e  u p
WE'RE GOIMO BACK 

TO CAMP

THE BORN LOSER

Ooo 6 c r  mV----------- ^ ^

by Arl Sanaom

ARCHIE by Bob Montana
B U T  I  T H O U G H T  i t  WAS 
A N  ai?/EBTiS6/vesT eoa  
A  TAXI S E R vee/

EEKA MEEK by Howla Schneider

I  FIKJ ALLS' REALIZED THAT ITS 
KALIS' KJOT I0&CE5SAEV fCRSOU 
X) 1ILL  Mfc’SCU LOVE ME' IM SD 

MAKJV UUORDS...

1 CMJ TEU BV SOUR ACTIONS 
hOW SOU FEEL ABOUT ME

DEAR DR. GOTT -  A friend of 
mine had breast cancer more 
than five years ago Although 
they caught It pretty early, they 
did a modified radical on her. 
Happily, she's had no recurrence 
to date. Does that mean that 
she's home free?

DEAR READER — Asa form of 
medical shorthand In assessing 
treatment of cancer, doctors use 
the term ''five-year cure." Some 
malignancies are cured In weeks 
and never recur. Other forms 
may lie dormant or In remission 
for many years and then reap
pear. So. In order to make 
cnmp», , ' r is  possible, physi
cians refer to a "five-year cure." 
Otdlnarlly. a person who Is 
treated for cancer and shows no 
similar disease after five years Is 
considered "cured."

I think It Is Important to 
realUe that five years Is not a 
magic number. Patients who are 
disease-free for more than five 
years sti l l  require periodic 
evaluation because cancer Is 
sometimes unpredictable and. 
unfortunately, can show up 
many years after having appar
ently been eradicated.

Because o f presumed defi
ciencies In the body's cancer- 
delecting Immune system, a 
person ran have one cancer 
cured, only to develop a ma
lignancy — another "primary’ "  
— In a second site. For example, 
women with tumors In one 
breast have a statistically much 
higher chance of developing new 
tumors In the other breast.

Despite this unplrasunt In
formation. I think that most 
patients feel Justifiable relief at 
"making II" past five years And 
they should. There Is a very 
good chance that their disease 
will not return.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I had 
hepatitis when I was a little kid, 
and now I'm almost 40 and they 
still won't let me give blood. I 
leel guilty about this because I 
know It's so Important. Why Is 
this rule so strict?

DEAR READER -  When you 
had hepatitis years ago. the 
virus caused your body to 
manufacture defense proteins 
called untlbodles These an
tibodies Inactivated the viruses 
and you recovered.

However. In all probability, the 
hepatitis viruses — although not

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

i p c r T r
WHY T rv  fV’ THER
t o  a f o o e  w rrw
ME f I'M ALW AYS .

.<1

I T 1?  I M P t ^ l P L E  
FOR y o u  TO  PE 
Ki<3HT E V E R Y

riAAE i

KK3HT /

- f- t  K

, 1 ^ BY THE LAW OF ̂  
A V E R A G E S  l  
BE PUSHT <?<3ME-

by Hargraavat & Sellars

EVEN A  CLOCK 
THAT POE^NT VM0RK] 

«  KltfHT TlV/C E  
A  PAY/

BUGS BUNNY

-V1V S>SS.

FRANK AND ERNEST

g u n s  L " H E Y .^ N lE ! . . .
P THE c o K F T ' T u T i o n  
$ A Y  H A V f

the  f i g h t  *P3
A m  VEa P-S ?"

GARFIELD
LOCKS* ME. JON'S C005IN JOCV
c o m ia  to v » r r  a n p  sh e
BRINGS HER TWO VAKP APt̂ >, 

TAMMV ANP STEVIE ,

l
.Y u  r » tv r »

active — are sttll present tn your 
body: they continue to have the 
potential to cause disease If they 
are transmitted by your blood to 
a non-lmmune victim who does 
not have hepatitis antibodies. 
Therefore, blood banks are 
particularly cautious about ac
cepting donors whose blood 
might infect a recipient. Re
member that anyone receiving a 
blood transfusion Is sick, or al 
least tn a weakened state. Al
though you may be able to put 
up with your own viruses, a

transfusion of your blood to a 
susceptible Individual might 
produce more of a burden than 
he could bear.

There are tests to determine 
whether your blood Is still In
fectious. They are expensive, but 
could give you useful Informa
tion.

Send y o u r  questions to  D r. 
G o tt a t P.O. Box 91428 . C leve 
land . O h io  44101.

by Warner Brothers

by Bob Thavaa

by Jim Oavls

TUMBLEWEEDS
r

ACROSS

1 Lm i  than 100 
tsars* o* stock 
(2 w d t|

7 Taktt oath
11 By mouth
12 longed
14 Count
15 Flightless b<rd
16 Soul |Fr |
17 Obaarva
19 Mxlaatt natron
20 City m Gaorgia 
22 Doctromotiva

unit
25 1900. Roman
26 Accounting 

agoncy |*bbt.)
29 li lt
31 Compact body 

of troop*
33 Engmo housing
35 Clamor
36 I aland (Fr)
37 Mannar .
38 British carbma
39 Oigantic 
42 Empty
45 Asian country
48 Who | l l |
49 Atk 
51 Foot ill
53 Food
54 Second 

mentioned
55 Femalo name
56 Cling

6 Alpma region
7 By way of
B Port of Rom#
9 Vibrato

10 Coarse htir
12 Motonst’t  tool
13 Lair
IB Meddlesome 

person
20 Tamarisk salt 

tree
21 Oovarnmont 

agent (comp 
wd.|

22 First word ol 
Caesar's boast

23 Elltpttcsl
24 P trs tito t
26 Mannar ol 

walking
27 Handle (Fr )
2B Draft animals
30 Btng

Aniwar IS PrSviOuS PuMt# 
r—i

1 B O

1 N

L i 8 E

32 Mitplacs 
34 Edgat
39 Dialect
40 Ancient musical 

instrument
41 Military division
42 7. Roman
43 Wav* (Fr.)

44 Osiris' w it*
46 Summon
47 Cultivator
48 Regarding (2 

wds)
SO Famalo taint 

|abbr.)
52 — dagtM

1

1 1

J
IS

is 1?

1 Mrs Charles
41

Chaplin 
2 T amt our

4*

1 )
3 Woman ol rank
4 Law degree

(abbr)
5 Fragrant

■
DJOO

I t I t IS

IV

1)

>c

tc| l#a » b » N IA  lot

WIN AT BRIDGE
By Jam es Jacoby

Can you Imagine having too 
much length In the trump suit? 
In circum stances when too 
many trumps can tic a liability, 
you must shorten your holding 
tiy rolling as soon as |ioss!blr. 
Thr late Carl Alberto I’rrmux. 
captain of Italy's world champi
onship bridge team, demon
strated that technique In this 
deal.

Bidding four spades was Im
pulsive. Had I’crroux bid only 
three. North certainly would 
have carried on to four, so all 
roads led to Rome. After winning 
the heart ace. 1‘erroux Immedi
ately Miffed a heart. Now a spade 
to the king revealed the bad 
spilt.

Dcelarrr ruffed another heart.

played a diamond to the king, 
finessed his spade Jack and 
plavrd a second diamond to (lie 
are. Now one more heart Milf 
reduced South to the same 
trump length as defender East. 
Declarer eould exit with any 
minor suit card and wult to score 
Ills ace and 10 of spades for the 
game-going tricks. Easy enough.

A careless play o f the spade 
king al (rick two, In-forr a heart 
Is Miffed, would leave declarer 
unable to shorten his trump 
length and achieve the drslrrd 
end position.

Because East had made a 
takeout double of the one-dub 
opening bid. It was not ut all 
unlikely that East would hold all 
four spades. Carl I'rrroux's 
foresight paid off.

NORTH
♦  K J
♦  A 7 I 1  
4 A K 7
♦ J l i lt

seas

WKST

VJ 10*15
♦ y is  j
♦  q » 7  j

EAST
4 Q I 4 2
V K V M
♦  J I 0  9
♦  AK 5

SOLTII
4 A J I 4 I 7 S 4
sri
4 1 4 2
411

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer. North
West Nartk Eail Soolb

I *  Dbl «♦
Past Pat* Pats

Opening lead VJ

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

MAT 7. 1988
txwk lor favorable changes In 

the year ahead regarding Im
portant relationships, both bust- 
nesswlte and socially. Bonds will 
be established that will be 
envied by others.

TAURUS (April 2UMay 20) Do 
not lock yourself Into Ideas or 
conrepls that have proven to be 
unproductive. A revised outlook 
will bring you success. Trying to 
patch up a rom ance? The 
Matchmaker set esn help you 
understand what It might take to 
make the relationship work. To 
gel yours, mall 92 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.

OEM1N1 (May 2 1 June 20) A 
frustrating work condition will 
begin lo undergo a favorable 
change today. Hang In therr 
because better times are ahead.

CANCER (June 2 1 July 22) 
Try to share with your closest

i r l end today.  Ev e n t s  that 
transpire will help renew your 
comradeship and strengthen 
your sincere feelings for one 
another.

LEO IJuly 23 Aug 22) Items 
you acquire for your home today 
will provide you with lasting Joy. 
They rould become centerpieces 
thut you won't tire of readily.

VIROO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 
Ideas you already feel strongly 
about are likely to take on even 
greater Intensity today. Support
ers will be drawn to your pet 
cause.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
Inner feelings of self-worth will 
be heightened today and give 
you Impetus to strive for better 
and grander things. Fire your 
best shot.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your noble qualities will be 
accentuated today and win you 
the admiration of friends. When 
they give of themselves to you. 
you'll give far more bark tn 
return.

■AOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dee. 
21) Do not be satisfied with the

status quo today where your 
earnings or Income are con
cerned Measures can now be 
taken to Improve your lot In life.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan . 
IB) A hope close to your heart, 
which you thought waa out of 
reach, will be Imbued with new 
life today. Don't let your op
timism waver.

AQUARIUS (Jen 20 Feb. 19) 
Just because an objective was 
too tough for another to achieve 
doesn't mean that you are de
stined to fall as well. You can 
succeed where he couldn't.

PISCES (Feb 20Marrh 20| 
Things can now be smoothed 
over with a friend with whom 
you’ve had a recent disagree
ment. Don't let the day go by 
without mending your rela
tionship.

AR IES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
When engaged In conversation 
today with people whose Ideas 
you admire, listen attentively. 
Fresh thoughts on ways to attain 
Important objectives may be 
revealed.

ANNIE by Laonard Starr
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